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Cover Story 
Sam tIling old, like th se t\ 0 maje tic tr es, pro

vide a shade for something new, a coupl of fr shmen 
with a few moment to relax. Uk th tr es, th two 

en proj cts ar und l' 

plann d to chang th 
th St. Paul campus. 

building in th back
ground ha b n on the 

t. Paul campus quite 
awhile. Th dministra
tion building n th I ft 
was built in 1906 and th 
Agricultur Engin ering 
building on th right 
was first op ned in 1913. 
But th y will soon hav 
other n W company. Sev

construction and 11 mol' are 
top graphy and familiarity of 

(Photo by Warn r Clapp) 

Views of authors appearing in Gopher Grad in no way 

re flect the opinions of the MAA or the Gopher Grad. 
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'M' Club Aid Sought 
Editor: 

R c ntly Walt r Brown, Jr. , 
wn r of th Boston Bruins hockey 

club and the Boston C Its Basket
ball team (and, incidentally, con
sider d th b st judge of athletic 
physical flesh in medca) said 
that th best physical athletic ma
t rial in America i in Canada and 
northern Iinnesota but that he 
could Hot use these athletes be
cau e the ' are not properly 
coached. 

The future of football at 'linne
sota is unk unless the " 1" Club 
steps in and does something to 
remedy the situation. In m opin
ion, the matter j so important that 
the following steps hould be taken 
at once : 

The athletic department bould 
hir a man to take full charge of 
a isting and belping « I" men get 
high school coaching job. 

Each congr ional di trict should 
11a e a committee to investigate 
and r port on how many coaching 
jobs are vailable. 

}' lake a Ii t of th country new -
paper and th names of th ir edi
tor. and keep in touch with them 
inc mo t football coaching i 

more or Ie political. 

Wh n the e things are accom
plished, I f el sure tha t Minnesota 
will ither be champion or rank 
among the firs t Bve in th country. 

Gorge C. Rogers 'OOLLB 
St. Paul, finn. 

Footnote to Presidents 
Editor: 

In regard to your June story 
which included a picture of Gu, 

tan ton Ford, Washington, D.C., 
as the only living ex-president, I 
bould like to add this comment : 

When Pres. Coffman was inaugu
rated in 1920, all four of his prede
cessors .. ere on hand to help - Fol
well, orthrop, Burton and Vin
cent, a rather remarkable occasion. 
v hile I was a student (1900--04 ), 
I worked part time in the Regi -
trar' office which was next to the 
Pre ident's office. Ther , I got to 
kno\ Dr. orthrop quite well. 

I ears as 'Y' ecretary (1919-
31) and as director of the interna
tional r lations project (1931-35 ) 
were during the administrations of 
Drs. Burton and Coffman. Dr. Ford 
\ as acting president during one of 
those years. I kne\ Dr. Coffe and 
now know D r. forrill. . 

o I am happy to ay mv ac-

quaintance covers th whole span of 
eight preSidents. 

Cyru P. Bamum '04BA 
Los Angeles, Cal. 

(Accompanying an active interest 
ill University affairs is active partici
pation. Records show Cyrus Barn
um Jr., graduated with a BA in '36 
alld a PhD in '40. At present he is 
on the medical faculty.) 

Service W ith Capital '5' 

Editor : 

I believe many of the 22ers will 
be glad to know that I am still 
healthy and \ orking after 35 years 
of « 0- Tews" and I bope some of 
my classmates will contact me. 

Ever since I graduated in den
tistry, I have worked with a defInite 
goal - to introduce modern and sci
entilic dental education to the 
Chinese, to promote dental service 
in public health service for the peo
ple and to promote military dentist
ry for the Armed Forces of Free 
China. 

J. L. Wong '22DD :\Iaj. Gen. 
Dean, Department of Dentistry 

ational Defense i\ledical . 
Center 

Taipei, Tah an, China 
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Vice-Pre .d nt and Director of Agencie who will be glad to direct vou to the branch Beare t 
your home. un Life maintains 45 branches in the Uni ted State from oast to coast. 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 
Head Office: Sun Life Building, Dom inion Square, Montrea l. 
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The "U" Brings the 

An era is beginning in which a 
college education will be almost as 
natural as learning the alphabet, 
when men will learn to fly to the 
moon and when surgeons will re
place a tir d heart with a strong 
one. 

"No one laughs any more when 
he hears these things," says William 
L. Nunn, director of University 
Relations. "This is a day when the 
difficult is done immediately and 
the irnJ)ossible takes only a little 
longer. 

What will the University of to
morrow look like? What will be the 
techniques in its class rooms? What 
will be the products of its labora
tories? 

All the answers are not yet 
known. But statements by a num
ber of Minnesota's educators help 
bring the future into focus. This is 
what they say: 

Credit for the first and most im
portant step in preparing for the 
future belongs to the State Legis
lature - to the people of Minnesota . 
With a farsightedness that is a 
credit to political action, the Min
n e sot a lawmakers appropriated 
$44,673,708 for the opemtion of the 
University, its hospitals and r~
search for the next two years t11 

addition to $16,503,518 for land 
and construction of new buildings. 
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Juanita Pacifico Opstein 
Editor 

The building fund showed a will
ingness to face the facts of th 
future for estimates indicate an n
rollment of 47,000 students by 1970. 

t present there are approximatel 
26500 tud nt on campu . 

Pre ident J. L. Mon-ill described 
the appropriation for n w buildings 
as the "first phase" of a long-rang 
$128 million physical plan develop
ment operation which mu t be com
pleted by 1970. 

"We cannot stand still or coast 
because, at best, coasting mans to 
go down hill. The University is th 
seedbed of tomorrow's leaders," h 
says. 

Development of these leaders
tT1eir moral fiber in an atomic age, 

thcir technological skills in an era 
of machines, their leisure time in a 
n wage of labor emancipatioll- is 
the responsibility which the Uni-
ersity of Minne ota has assumed 

in 1957. 
To meet this r sponsibility, th 

University' need are man y. 
mong the mo t important and 

apparent are more faci li tie , an 
evolu tionary typ of in truction to 
keep pace with th tim and more 
teachers. 

The campus of tomorrow, ill b 
a busy m tropoli , larger than roo t 
iti in th tat. It h art will b . 

crowd d with buildings, tall and 
long, n wand old, wherever the 
e can s . It ubdi i ill' ill b 
big and ev r-growing larger. The 
1inneapolis campus with 31 new 

building, will have expanded 
aero th Mississippi River in to 
th ven orners area. The blight
ed look will be gon and trees and 
lawns around the new structure 
will add to both the sc nery and 
the real estate values. 

Housing proj t will kc p pac 
with classroom building. 

Housing d velopmen ts for un
man-i d stud nts wiII b iner a d. 
Th re will b more building like 
the million-dollar 100-unit housing 
project for marri d stud nt now 
under construction near the agri-
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cultural and forestry buildings on 
th t. Paul campus. Planning for 
such hou ing began after a 1957 
urv y report d that 21 per cent of 

th University students were mar
ried. 

w ath] tic facilities and more 
parking areas also are part of the 
campu picture for 1970. double
d eked football stadium seating 
90,000 per ons and nearby parking 
for 22,500 cars rna be available. 

Instruction-Status But not Quo 

Whil phy ical changes of the 
future ill be great, the chang s 
insid the buildings will be equally 
r volutionary. Within the concret 
wall , th r will be a reshuffiing of 
the acad mic process to uit the 
needs of an unprecedent d demand 
for coIl e training. 

For both t acher and student , 
this for < st man innovations, 
only half of which are foreseeable 
now, a ording to Prof. . Gilb rt 
\Vr nn hairman of the Div rsity 

nat ommitt on Education. 
In addition, th ni ersit ' 

tach r-tr ining program would un
doubt dl tr th importance of 
th p rsonali in teaching. 

"T da. ' we ar ·turting to train 
tach r -particularly public school 
tach r - for the time when there 
will b ev r-increasing ne d to 
und r tand p rsonality dynamics
compreh nd the personality of each 
tud nt," a s Prof. Wrenn. "Teach
rs will have to know how the tu

d nt b t adapt to the kinds and 
m thod of t aching. t th sam 
time, we ar r alizing th import
anc of having t achers know their 
own p r on ali and how they af
f t th tud nt. 

Wrenn indicated, also, that stu
dellt may filld allege differ lit 
{rolll lellOt their parent de eribed, 
adding. 

"W will 710 (! to modify 111 th
od and c7a, S ol'/'a/lU 111 nt frolll 
III lraditional to /lew bllt tri d 
techniqll ." 

II li. l d 'orne f th t hniqu 
no\\ being te t d a th us f 
on >-half h ur in lead f ne h tlr 
,las , 1 r aldn d wn , thr -
h llI' las into on hour f 1 -
lur and two h ur in th Iibrar, 
mor Tu la, Thur da and 
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aturday class , more sup rvi · d 
tudy rath r than dir ct I ctur -

not t king. 
"We may even come up with 

something xtraordinary in educa
tional t levis ion," Wrenn said. 

Many others, including Dr. Bur
ton Paulu, '31BA; '43MA, director 
of University educational television 
planning. believe television will 
help stretch the best of teaching 
talents to the greatest number of 
students. They claim there is some
thing about a television set that 
rivets one's attention more firmly 
than does a professor at a lectern. 
Pioneering in the field now is the 
independently-owned educa tiona] 
television tanon, KTCA-TV. 

Educators foresee that the change 
in methods will be accompanied by 
a change in the kind of courses 
taught in college. As one faculty 
member pointed out, the student 
body will no longer be a homo
geneous group because the trend 
will put people into college who 
otherwise would not be there. He 
predicted, therefore, more variety 
within courses, more sub;ects for a 
greater number of intere ts, pos
sibly more courses to de 'clop skills 
as well as brainpower. 

Prof. Wrenn, warning against 
tho e who belie e that "change is 
bad," said that changing a method 
do s not have to chang the quality 
of the product. 

"Pre ent method uit pre ent 
need but who can a)' that ne\ 
m thod will not b ju t a eff c
ti e in maintaining high educa
tional standard. n on who ay 
no is afraid of change, it If, and 
not of its re ult,'" he added. 

While the tud nt will b ub-
ject to the train of great r competi
tion both in chool and out, the 
teacher will b ubject to equal 
amounts of tre - th gr at t of 
\ hich will be 0 rwork. Toda ' 
t acher hortage i xp cted to be 
magnified in th futur beau e the 
rea on for th pr nt hortag 
\vill also be magnifi d, according 
to a r port b Pr id nt Ei en
hO\l r' commi ion on high r edu-
ation. Th rea on cit d ar ri ing 
oroHm nts, incr ing number of 

graduat tud nt Ion r profe-



sional undergraduate study, more 
attractive alaries in fields outside. 

Legislators Foresee Problem 

Personn 1 people have expressed 
th greatest fear for the loss of 
PhD' through attractive offers 
from industry. They point out that 
as education becomes more com
plex, the need for t achers qualified 
at the PhD level will increase but 
that 50 percent of the PhD's are 
now being lost to industry. 

To keep this group within the 
academic circle, Minnesota legisla
tors voted 15 percent salary in
crease for 1957-58 and an additional 
five percent for 1958-59. 

However, th luring of teachers 
away from their profession prom i
s s to be a continuing headache for 

GRIN AND BEAR IT 

campus executives who reportedly 
search for ways to keep their staff 
while being beset with job off rs 
from industry themselves. 

Research- Pandora's Box 

Laboratories which mad history 
with the isolation of U-235 and th 
creation of "dry-heart" surgery will 
be incubators of sp ctacular pro
jects. 

Heart implantation, flights to the 
moon and the changing of genes to 
regulate the characteristics of life 
will be in one or anoth l' tage of 
planning. 

Also in the research mill ar 
projects like preservation of food 
without freeZing, weather control 
and prediction of w ather b 
mathematics instead of by pa t his-

By 

~, ... ----

>-1+ 
GI9,s7. Fjeld. E"ttrpntU, Inc. 

A II , I.h It 'eMrved 

"We can't afford a raise professor, but we'll be glad to grant you a leave 
of absence so you cdn try for a fortune on some TV quiz show! ... " 

(Courte!<Y George Lichty and th e Chicago Sun-Times Syndicole) 
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tory, and bigger and brainier ele -
tronic comput rs, capabl of solv
ing, in a few minutes, a problem 
which would take ears. 

dditionally, ther is th pros
pect of diseas r sistant crop 
through seeds which ha be n 
irradiated prior to planting, di t a 
a cure for some mental d ficienci s 
and nuclear exploration which rna 
ave live in case of atomic attack. 

State Service 

University service to the com
munity in the future will undoubt-
dly includ education by televi

sion and, in time, pOSSibly colleg 
degrees for the home-bound or per
manently disabled. 

State income in agriculture i 
expected to increase, as in the past, 
through developments such as trac
ing phosphorescent elements into 
the soil to determine exactly what 
fertiliz l' will revitalize a plot of 
ground. Whereas the eradication of 
brucellosis (compl ted only this 
year after 20 years of trying) will 
add thousands of dollars to the 
tate's dairy indu try, mutation of 

plant genes is expect d to add mil
lions through the discovery of 
crops which are both bigger and 
resistant to disease. 

On the cultural side, the Univer
sity of tomorrow may occupy an 
even more important place as a 
community center for inspirational 
art. Th increase in leisure, mad 
possibl through automation , will 
permit more and more persons to 
participate in th after-hour activi
ty uniquel afford d by the Uni er
sity. 

(Editor's ate: This o,;ero71 view 

of how til Ull i er ity se tllC c11ol
l nl? of the 11Iltll' is tTl first in a 
s ries of arti le all i\IiIlIl sota' 
plans to keep one step all ad of 
progr SS l hile slwping progr s il
self. u c s i artiel s will tell 111c 
eXCiting tor!) of indi idllal pro;ect , 
mme designed 10 meet 11, (, cdu ca
tional crisis, sam to impro e I'" 
fruits of l' seal' h and am to 71 17) 
III n realize tllCil' fonel I 710p s.) 
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Facts and Opinions 

From the Alumni Secretary 

Potpourri 

A lot of thing ha happ n d since last spring-

D ar Gopher Grad: 

By the tim this magazin reache you, < ooth r 
chool year will hav b gun. The campus will be 

more crowd d than ver. tudent nroUm at will 
b up, probably r aching a £igur of 26,500-
omewhat Ie s than the e timate. All ov r the 

country nrollment are not quite reaching peak 
stimat . Thi doe not mean that the flood will 

not b a great as e timat d. It means that for 
som r asoo it has not r ached the number pre
dicted. But the pictur ha oot chang d; the 
Rood i on th way. 

Th campu es hay a somewhat changed ap
pearaoce from la t Jun . On the linn apoli 
campu , a new min building is b ing erected. 
It j ins \ ith th chemical engine ring building 
on th ea t and the mechanical engineering on 
th north. n w wing i being add d to Com-
tack hall, \ omen's dormitory; and a new men's 

dormitor i rapidly taking shape in the block 
dir ctl a t f nt nnial hall. 

TOBER, 1957 

ampu, a ci nc building 
and a humanitie buildincr 

ar 

home. On uccessive aturday, the Gopher 
play away on the home fields of orthwest:rD 
and Illinoi ; later in their schedule on ucceSSlve 

aturdays - again away from home - the Goph
r meet Iowa and Michigan tate, two of the 

be t team in the country. Realistically, then, a 
record of ix wins and three defeats would be a 
very successful ea on. The Gophers have their 
job cut out for them e en to finish in the fir t 
di is ion. 

In conjunction with the American Alumni 
Council meeting in Pa adena at the end of June, 
B0b Provo t (director of the Greater niver ity 
Fund) and I had the opportunity to meet with 
alumni on the west coa t. Bob and I enjoyed 
tremendou 1y the ho pitality hO\vn to u ever.
",h Ie we went - and e ery\ here \ve \ ent, we 
met ~[inne ota alumni. . 

Bob Swen on, pre ident of the ~Iinn ota 
Alumni Club of outhern California, held a 
me ting of his e, ecuti e committee at hi home 
in ltadena. This club. recently reorganized, i 
doing an out tandincr job. On October 1 they 
are holding a big homecomincr party at the Holly
, ood Roose elt hotel. The grand prize i a trip 
for t\ a (all expen e paid) to the ~ linnesota 
Hom comin crame on ovember~. 

In anta Barbara, Bob and I enjoyed the ho -
pitality of John Ha (192 -32) and John D. 
Fox (19:...7-_9) a \ tra eled the ar a meeting 
tran planted Gopher. anta Barbara is a beauti
ful plac and no ,,,,ond r that 0 man)' of our 
p ople have ttl d there. Incidentally, we aw 
th ne\ anta Barbara allege, a paTt of the 

niv rsit of alifornia. Thi i one of th fa te t 
gro, in branche of th niver it)' of aliforuia. 

ith it b autifullocation overlooking th Pacific 
ean, it ha ever, indication of becoming the 

c untr)' lub of all collecre . 
Th an Franci a aTea had a serie of meet-

ing: a unda mornincr brunch with Ellen 
Brown '36B pr ident of our orthem ali
fomia Club a ho t ; a unday afternoon 

(Continucd on page 12) . 
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Former Letterman 

From 1901 Class 

'M~ Club Co-Founde 

When the Univ rsity "M" Club m ts next June, 
one of th organizers and early offic rs will not b in 
attendance. He i E. B. Pi rc , a man who rondl 
watched th growth and assist d the progress of th 
club during more than 45 years. Pi rc died June 7. 

Pierc wa dir ctor of alumni relation for th 
University in 1941, when the first spring banqu t 
honoring 50-year "M" Club Men was hId. T n y ars 
later, in 1951, he was on of the men so honor d. 

At the fir t banquet, an anniver ary pin wa award
ed to those who r ceived letters during the y ar from 
1881 to 1891. Five of 63 winn r list dare still living -
Georg Budd '82, E c Isior; Fr d M. Mann '93BCE 
'98MCE, Healdsburg, Cal. ; Harry J. Corli s ' 9-91 
Sumn r, Wash. ; W. C. Leary '92B '94LLB, Mpls. ; 
and Edgar C. Bisbe '94B , Wayn , Ill. 

Gorge Budd who, at 92, is the old st living member 
of the "M" club, app ar d at the annual banquet this 
spring, both hale and h arty. 

Budd won a letter in baseball in 1882. A football 
letter wa won by Mann in 1 86, Corli and L ary 
in 1888 and Bisb e in 1891. 

Of all classes, th ight-memb r group of I tter 
winn rs during 1892 (honored in 1942) has no sur
vivors today. 

Up until 1946, the 50-y ar annjversary banqu t 
was on-again-and-off-again , mainly b caus of th 
war. Und r th guidance of Pi rc , however, th an
niversary dinner b cam establish d as an ann~al 
affair in 1946 when all 50-year men not honor d durlllg 
the prec ding years (,43, '44 and '45) r ceived r cog
nition. Of th 41 who arned I tt rs in 1893-94-95 
flv are still living. 

In th group of 53 honored betwe n 1946 and 1951, 
13 ar llst d on th rolls today. 

Pierce was one of 11 men who c lcbrated his 50th 
anniversary in 1951. Hi class had 21 letter winn rs, 

Whil 14 "M" m n were li t d for each of the 
1952 and 1953 honor rolls today only two are I ft 
in th 1952 group and ight in th 1953 group. Eight 
of the 18 letter winners in 1904 are llst d on pr sent 
rolls while 10 of 17 winners in 1905 are recorded 
along with eight of 20 winners in 1906. 

Last spring's 50-y ar honor roll Ii ted 23 athl t s. 
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George Budd, Excelsior (left), oldest 'M' man, with a 
letter in baseball won in 1882 swaps a few memories with 
Sig Harris , Minneapolis, football letter winner in 1902, 
during recent 'M' banquet . (Photo by Paul Siegel) 

Tw Jv of th 1907 J tter winn rs wer . a\ ard c1 pins 
at th tim of the banqu t. 

Univ rsity I tter winn rs hav nt r d ahno t v ry 
field of work. in t 11 qu stion d said th y ha e b 11 

mploy d in som field of law, and six in m dicinc. 
Th r st have b en activ in busin ss, agricultur , the 
lumb r indush'y, and a numb r of other prof ssion . 

Imost all ar now r tir d. 
In the annals of gr at athl te , th r ar man gr, t 

nam s, som as familiar around th nation as they ar 
to v ry stud nt who has v r b n n ampus. m ng 
th s are Johnny M ov rn 'l1LLB, Minn ota" first 

(Continued on page 12) 

OPHER GRAD 

• 

• B. Pierce Dies 

Ern t B. Pi rce - form r alumni ecr tary, coun
s lor to sev n ni r ity pr sidents and friend to all 
eight who ha e guid d th niv rsity ince its be
ginning - died J un 7 in Whittier, alifornia. 

Pi r , alumni head from 1920 to 194 ,\Va 77. 
Kno\ n to thou and a UE. B." he \Va affiliated \vith 
campu affair for 43 ar, an ra in which the ni
v r it gr \ from r lativ ob mity to a po ition of 
int rnational reno\ n. 

fter hi r tirem nt, h nd his wif moved to 
alifornia " h r he continu d hi int r t in the ni

v r ity tlnough the M of outh rn alifornia, serv
ing a t rm a club pr id nt in addition to taking part 
in Otll r club acti itie . 

urvivor include rus \ ife, UIa; two sons, Harmon, 
noka, and tarr, North Holl)'\ ood, Calif.; a daughter, 

Mrs. John . MacKay, t. Paul, and a brother, Clif
ford " linneapolis. 

Pi rc' d ath mar1cs the pas ing of one of the few 
r maining links b tw n the modem scene and the 

E. B. Pierce 

Alumni Seer tary for 28 year . 

oun elor to Univer ity Pre id nt 

first days of the University. "E. B.n served in an official 
capacity under every University president except Wil
liam , atts Folwell, whom he came to know \ ell 
during the latter's retirement to write Minnesota 
history. 

forceful writer himself, Pierce was a faithful 
chronicler of University life in the alumni publication, 
the Minnesota Alumni Weekly. 

He recaptured the color and atmosphere of a school 
\vith growing pains, recalled the anecdotes of the 
campus scene, and delved into the foible a well a 
the fore ightedne s of the earl. leader. 

Throu h hi pen and p r onality he spearheaded 
the campai ns for con truction of ~Iemorial tadium, 
• orthrop I morial uditorium and offman Ie

morial nion. 
He worked a an a i tant in the Regi trar's office 

in 1903 while attending the niver ity. year after 
graduati n in 1904, he \Va appointed Regi trar. t 
th arne time, he b O"an to participate in the activi
ti of the n \ I, formed alumni a ociation. hi:een 
. ar later, he wa named executive ecretary of the 
en era I Alumni ociation, ucceedinO" E. B. John-

on, founder of the '" eckly who had b en allUnni c
r tar . 

. For his out tanding contribution to alumni relations, 
Plerc (who aw alumni increa e from 1,000 to 6,000 

early) received the Builder of the Name medal in 
1948. 

\ hen Iumni ecretary E. B. John on died in 192 
Pierce honored him \ ith an article in the alumni 
publication. It \Va called,', e 10urn the PassinO" of 
a Friend." The tor ' part of which is reprinted here, 
could have been Pierce's own epitaph: 

« friend i gone; a friend who e advice, who e 
coun el and \ ho e illl elB h friendly help through the 
ear ha endeared rum to us. Each \ ek, "E. B.", a 

we her called him, dropped in for a friend!· chat. 
Long and faithful! he erv d hi alma mater. Iuch 
he did for her in her earl days of trial and trouble' 
little h ask d in r turn, for the knowledge that he 
was erving th in titution that he lov d so well was 
ample reward. 

, nd no\ h 
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HOMECOMING ______________________________________________________ __ 

Gophers Gird to "Hoe Down Hoo ier " ov.2 
Son ia Laube 

Homecoming Committee 

Th Goph r el en will take to the fi ld hoping to "Ho Down 
Hoosiers" in th ir 1957 attempt to cultivat Pasadena roses. Thi proj ct 
in gridiron agricultm will be the football highlight in Hom coming ac
tivities set for Saturday, ov. 2. 

Returning alumni have been "ext nded the h arty hand o~ ~.elcom " 
by Homecoming Chairman Gary Carlson. A full w k of actlvlti s ha 
been slated. The kickoff is the Var ity show, "Oklahoma," ctob r 24 
and 25 at Northrop Auditorium. 

The 1957 Homecoming Qu en will be crown d at th Frida , 0 to
b r 25 performance. 

High tepping bands, gala Hoats 
and pretty girls, will mark the color
ful homecoming parade winding its 
madcap way through campus and 
th Minneapolis downtown area, 
Friday, Nov.!. 

Pre-game f ver runs high and 
will e>:plode the night before the Med School Alum 
game. The bonfire and pep fest 
held Friday night combines high Plan Reunion 
spirited tomfool ry with the senti-
ment ~lways felt wh n one "comes 
home. 

Spirits will soar as high as the 
helium filled balloons let off at kick 
off time when the Golden Gophers 
take to the field to "Ho Down 
Hoo iers." 

During half time ceremonies, 
L if Strand '29DDS, newly-elected 
president of the linnesota lumn~ 
Association, will present the alumDl 
king and homecoming queen to the 
fans. lany will rememb r Dr. 

trand a a former outstanding lin 

Alumni Invited to 

MAA Coffee Hour 

Th class of '37 will b honored 
on its Tw ntieth anniversary by 
Minn sota Medical Alumni Asso
ciation when the group holds its 
annual homecoming dinn r Friday 
ev ning, ov. 1, in th fain Ball
room of the Radisson hot 1. 

The banquet, a part of the gen
eral Homecoming f stiviti , will 
b pr c d d by cocktails and wiII 
be th highlight of a two-day reun
ion for all medical school alumni. 

In charg of planning is N il 
Palm '50MD, Minn apolis, activi
ti s hairman, and Byron B. Coch
rane '37MD, St. Paul , pr sid nt of 
the A sociation. 

Royalty Sought 
Th 1957 lumni King is b ing 
1 ct d from th ome 110 nomi

nation made by the various inne
sota lumni s ociation clubs 
throughout th nation. L tt r wer 
ent to th clubs th Rrst w k in 

August. 
R vi wing the Ii t of nomin es 

is a ix man committe h ad d by 
Ed Haisl t, 1: Ex cy, and 
Gary arl on, Hom coming n-
ral hairman. 
Pr liminary jud ing of hom com

ing qu n candidates \ ill take 
place th afternoon of t. 17. Fi
nal judging i set for W dne day, 
o t. 22, with the qu n to b 
crowned during jnt rmi sion of th 
Varsity how, "Oklahoma," Friday, 
Oct. 25. 

Donna Darelius, last year's home-
oming Queen, was married to 

James Springer ug. 17. B side 
Wifely duties, Donna i leaching 
kind rgarten at Portland hool in 
Richfield, Minn . In pl'il of thi 
year Donna rec i eel an annOllll e-
111ell~ from Marslwll rat ley '2 -
BusA, 1956 7umni King, xplaill
ing why he 'attended homecoming 
sans wife.' Mrs. rowley, he aiel. 
luul iust pI' ented llim witll twin 
boys. 

The appli ati 11S for th hom.
coming qu en mu t b filed b Fn
day, Oct. 17, th arrangm nts com
mitte r ported. 

Homecoming Minnesota alumni 
are invited by MAA ExS cy Ed 
Haislet to com to the Third An
nual Alumni Coffee Mix: r which 
win be h ld in Coffman Memorial 
union immediately after the Minne-

Cut Out and Mail Now! 

ota-Indiana game. 
The mixer will be in the Wom

en's lounge on the s cond Boor of 
the Union. 

The alumni office has arranged 
for host sses to b on hand for the 
mixer. 
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ALUMNI HOMECOMING COFFEE HOUR NOV. 2 

Right After the Game 
Women's Lounge, Second Floor, Coffman Union 

Thank you for the invitation to be your guest at the alumni 
coffee hour. I am planning to attend. There will be __ 
in my party. 
Se nd to: 
Minn . Alumn i Assn. No me: .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .... . ... ..... ... .. . .. . 
205 Coffmon Un ion 
U. of Minn esoto Address: . . . ... ... ....... . .. .. . .. . ... ..... . . . 

PIlE I R D 



'Ol~lahoma' Hoedown for Indiana and ... 

72 U' PIa ers 

R ad Mu ical 

For Hom oming 
Thirty-se n ear ago Northrop 

,uditorium 'as the scene of an 
hi t rica I b ginning. tag lights 
, r dimm d and the curtain w nt 
up on th fir t all-uni'lersity ar-
ity ho\ , "K ep 'Em Happy." Nev
r before had a musical com dy 

amateur production been included 
in Hom coming festivities. We ks 
of rehear al produced a show en
tering around the trials and tribu
lations of the tudents of Sky 
Scraper University, a mythical in
stitution of learning of the ear 
2,000 A.D. 

This ear, Var ity how director 
Josie Pat rek producer Bob h1-
strom and a cast of 72 will put on 
the Broadwa production, "Okla
homa I" How er, thirty-seven ears 
have not mad an chang in h ctic 
r h ar als, hundr d of co tumes, 
and trick set maneu eling " bich 
ar a part of pre- urtain show pr -
paration. 

Th high spot in th production 
is th dream ball t seguenc wb re 
th sc nery with the help of wiz-

OCTOBER, 1957 

ardr of tag cr' changes from 
a farm field atmosphere to one of 
Gothic r erence. 

T\ 0 P rfonnance of the show 
will be gi en at :00 in orthrop 
auditorium on Frida , Oct. 25 and 

aturda , Oct. ~6. The 1957 Hom -

Homecoming's 
Having a regular Oklahoma ' hoe
down are 1957 varsity show cast 
members (left to right) Sonia laube, 
Bill Haight, and Jim Horswill, SlA 
sophomores, and Donna lidstead, 
Ed . junior. Th is hand-clapping, feet
stomping musical will be one of the 
features of Homecom ing fest ivi ties. 

Campus 
Quarterbacks 

(Below), Gary Carlson , SlA junior, 
and Homecoming general chairman, 
is about to " pin" Pot Olsen , SlA 
senior and public relations director, 
the first customer for the " Hoe Down 
Hoosiers" homecoming button. 

(Photos by Don Gangloff) 

coming Queen will be cro, ned dur
ing the intermission on Friday. 
Oct. 25. Tickets are 90 cents and 
mail orders will be filled starting 

Ionda , Oct. 14, b writina the 
Homecoming Office, 113 Coffman 
Memorial union. 
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Three Meeting Precede Northwe tern Game 
Alumni leaders of thr e out-stat units have indi

cated plans for me ting to b held just prior to th 
orthwestern gam at Evan ton, Oct. 12. 
ExS cy Ed Haislet said he will be present at th 

meetings of each group. He al 0 announced that Prof. 
John D. kerman, int rnationall known in aeronauti
cal engin ering will be with him as guest sp ak r for 
the two vening gath rings schedul d in Eau laire 
and Fox Rive' Vall y. High-lights of the 1956 foot
ball sea on will also be hown. 

A third get-tog ther is plann d as a pre-gam vic
tory lunch on in Evanston. 

Jack Stromwall '50BA and Manl y Monsen '24B -
(EE ), co-chairmen of the Eau lair activit , said 
alumni will meet at the Holiday room of Hot 1 Eau 
Claire at 6:45 p.m., Oct. 9. Tick ts are $3.00 ach and 
checks should be mail d b fore Oct. 7 to Jack trom
wall, 225 Viking Place, Eau Claire, Wi c. 

Bill Playman '37BSCE, Fox River Valley pr id nt, 
and Don Lu bke '46BBA invited alumni to th annual 
meeting a t Valley Inn, Neenah, Wisc. , 6 :30 p .m., 
Oct. 10. R s rvations and checks ( 2.75 ach for din-

'M' CLUB 
(Continued from page 

All-American; Bronko agurski '26-'33, a memb r f 
the famou teams which stopp d Illinoi ' gallopinf!: 
R d Grange; and larence "Biggie" 'lunn '32B Ed , 
six-tim letter winner who is now Michigan tate's 
athl tic dir etor. 

lunn received anoth I' signilicant honor this pring 
when, at the annual " 1" banquet, he was given th 
University' Outstanding Achi v m nt Award. 

Elev n intercoll giat sports for which I tt rare 
awarded at the University ar football, baseball, track 
basketball , hock y, gymnastics , swimming, tennis, /Zolf, 
cross country and wrestling. L tt r may be . arned by 
both undergraduat sand graduat s, and acb sport 
has different requir m nts for a 1 tt r. In addition to 
actively participating in a sport, th 1 tterman ha 
made a d nnit contribution to his tam. 

"M " club member rec ive life pas s to all ni-
versity athletic events. 

Plans are already b ing mad for next Jun ' " 1" 
Club banquet, when 50-year pins will again b pre
s nted to honored memb rs , and classmates will agait 
have an opportunity to ren w olel m mories across 
th sam table. or than 2,200 invitations will b 
sent to I tt nTl n who till fondly recollect their da s 
as Univer ity sports figures. 

And , although no invitation will be s nt next June 
to E. B. Pi rc , that banquet will rv as anoth r 
rn l110rial to a nlal who helped start th "M" lub on 
its way to being a Univ rsity tradition . 
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to D n Lu bk , 710 nzi urt , 

POTPOURRI 

(CO Il/illlt ed frolll pag 7) 

barbecue, ch f d b heldon B is , '36B Ed, at 
his M nlo Park hom . On !\10nda th r wa a 
luncheon for all Ilinne ota alumni . 

Whil in the ar a, w t pp cl at the Berkel )' 
campus of the niv rsity of alifomia. \i U\ 

th plan for th xp nsion of the ph sical du <)

tion and r cr ation facilities with Dr. Carl ord
ly as our guid. arl, who for so man. years" as 
on th Minn sota staff, i now h ad of the De
partrn nt of Physical Education at B rk I y. 

Whil on the B rkele, campus, I al had a 
han to go through the n w $4 0,000 lumni 

Hou e which wa completed only a ar ago. 
This is th fin st alumni facility in tbe ountr)'. 
It "a built by fund donat cl by 4,000 alumni . 

ot only ha it gr atl incr a ed alumni a tivity 
on ampus, but it is rapidl be oming a center 
of stud nt and fa ulty activiti s. 

Mor and mor s parat facilities are bing 
built to housc alumni activiti s. It ncourages 
alumni to m t on th campu - gi e th m th i1' 
own place and icl nti . th numb r of alumni 
incr a (200,000 at Minn so ta b 1970) , a pia 
of th ir own will b come mol' important. In th 
Big T n, hous s for alumni hav' b en built at 
Michigan, Ohi Slate, orthw tern and Iowa. 
This is a fa ility badly n d d on our wn 
campus. 

Most ordial1y, 

PH R R D 



hovvard hughes 
fellovvships 

Ten awards are open to candidates inter
ested in studies leadmg to a Docror of 
Phdosophy or Docror of Engineering 
dcgrcc or in conducting post-doctoral 
rescarch. 

Each Fcllow hip proVldes a cash award 
of not less than 2000 ... a nurumum 
salary of 2Soo for summer or pan-rime 
work ... up to ISoo for twoon, boob, 
and research expenses ... and movmg 
and transportaoon costs. EhgIbility is 
bascd on the compleoon of one year of 
graduate work in physics or engineering, 
and quahfication for graduate standing at 

ahfornia Instirute of Technology, Uru
versiry of Califorrua (Berkdcy), or Stan
f, rd Universiry. Application closmg date: 
January IS, 19S8. 

master of science 
fellovvships 

One hundred awards are open to partici
pants who will complete courses leading 
to the Master of Clence degree Wlthm ~ 
academic years. Tuition, admission fee, 
and books will be provIded. During the 
summer they will have the opporrunin 
t work WIth experienced Hughes SClen
ti ts and engineers, whIle recelvUlg alaries 
based upon theu abiliry and techrucal 
experIence. 

ApplIcant must receive his B. . degree 
dur11lg the c millg year in Aeronauucal 
Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Me
chanical Engineering, or Physics. Paroci
pant m y request Ius graduatc seho I 
from the following LX instirutl us: Uni
ver iry of uthern ahf, mia, UCLA, 
Stanf, rd Uruversity, Uni\'crstty of Ari
z na, Purdue Uruver51ry, or est ll

gmi,\ Uwversiry. 

Write, specifyillg appropriate ftllofllship, to: 

Office of Adl1allced ludlcs 

r-- --------------------, 
I 
I 

i HUGHES 
I 
I I L _______________________ ~ 

RESEARCH A ND DEVELOPMENT 

LABORATORIES 

Hughes Aircraft Co., CII/I'cr Cit)" Calif. 



SlImmo film ,(olld( ____ _ 
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A Top-F light Physicist 
Dr. Elmer Hutchisson , dean of the Graduate school and director of 

the research division of the Case Institute of Technology since 1955, on 
being named director of the American Institute of Physics. A teacher 
and administrator giving marked impetus to the use of physicists by 
industrial firms, he is founder of the " Journal of Applied Physics." and 
former professor and head of the department of physics at the University 
of Pittsburgh . During World War II , he was chief technical aide of the 
National Defense Research Committee . Dr. Hutchisson holds the Dis
tinguished Service Citation of the American Association of Physics Teach
ers. He received his PhD degree from the University in 1926 and, in 
1951, was given Minnesota 's Outstanding Achievement Award. 

A Doctor General 
Brigadier General S. F. Seeley an being assigned to a new position 

in the office of the Army Surgeon General, reported to be the chief of the 
professional divis ion. Gen. Seeley will serve as consultant in all phases 
of Army medicine and supervise Army medical practices in this country 
and abroad. Gen. Seeley, 30-year veteran of the Army Medical Service, 
prior to his new a ssignment was commanding general of the Valley 
Forge Army Hospital. He has been chief of the surgical service at both 
Brooke Army Hospital, Fort Sam Houston, Tex., and Walter Reed Army 
Hospital, and is a former director of the division of surgery of the Army 
Medical Department Graduate School. Formerly chief consultant in 
surgery for the U.S. Army in Europe and a winner of the Legion of Merit, 
Seeley received an MD from the University in 1927. 

An Educational 'Executive' 
Prof. Charles C. Winding on being named director of Cornell's School 

of Chemical and Metallurgical Engineering. An authority on rubber, 
plastics, heat transfer and fluid flow and assistant director since 1947, 
he is frequently consulted by industrial firms, including at present Rome 
Cable Corporation and B.F. Goodrich Company. He has written a number 
of technical articles in these fields, and is co-author of a book on 
" Plastics, Theory and Practice ." During World War II he directed a 
government-sponsored research project at Cornell, on synthetic rubber. 
He is a fellow of the American Institute of Chemists and a member of 
numerous other professional societies. He received a BCE in 1931 and 
PhD in 1935. He joined the Cornell faculty in 1935 as an ins t ructor. 

GOPHER GRAD 



Without air, life stops 
.. . for you and for indu try 
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introducing a superb new Fall suiting 
OUR CLEAR-FINISHED WORSTEDS OF 

LIGHTER-WEIGHT DACRON AND WOOL 

Here is the most important news in men's Fall and 
Winter suitings in years ... a lighter-weight, clear

finished worsted that can be worn in comfort eight 
months of the year, and whose Dacron* content 
gives you the same advantages you have enjoyed in 

Dacron and wool tropicals ... the same lasting neat
ness, smart appearance and long wearing qualities. 
This remarkable material is woven for us in our own 
exclusive designs and colorings ... in grey, brown or 
blue Glenurquhart plaids ... and in medium or dark 
grey, blue or brown herringbones. Coat, ve t and 

trousers in our single-breasted "346" model. $90 

Sample swatches sent upon request. 

" Du Pont', .fiber. 

ESTABLISHED 1818 

~&i}~ 
~~~T~ 
~tn:S )furnishings, Ufjats ~ ~hOtS 

Address inqlliries 10 Dept. A, 346 Madison Ave., N. Y.C. 
III BROADWAY, NEW YORK 6, N. Y. 

BOSTON' CHICAGO' LOS ANGELES' SAN FRANCISCO 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 111'"111111111 1 1111111111111111111111111': 

1 7~:~ Guf i 
Robert P. Provost 

Director of the Greater University 
Fund (G UF) 

.. houJd L givl' mon ) to , slall' 
'upp rt d ni'r il ?" 

" 'hat \ ou ld ' 11 gi a. an an-
\ r to thi q Ll ti n? 

To h Ip you d ' v lop your an
w r, Sl' era l m I' qu stions are in 

nrd r. Th y \\ ollld includ ': 
Do S ClIlIHwl gi il1g by alumlli 

r presellt pot nlial dollar resources 
that ould b of a/u 10 a stat 
!lni arsily with 1I lw elgC' I of hly 
III ill i011 do flo rs (/ y or? 

Do tax- upp0rled fUllds pro ide 
f01' afT program alld faci/iti s of {/ 
/arg lax wpporl d inslilufioll? 

Is gi ing to high r edu alion a 
respol1sibilil y or (Ill opporflll1it If? 

L t's start wilh th potenlial of 
allimni gi ing. ne has only lo do 
qui k m ntal arithmetic lo realize 
the bug gift dollar potenlial of a 
1 0,000 alumni . c ntribulion of 
, 10 \ ould m an a million dollars . 

Th S ond qu stion deal~ wilh 
th , u [ gift mon ' in a ta'l.-slIp
port d institution. mall gill r -
ource ' ombine \\ ith budgel funds 

to multipl), the nher~it el
f , tivem'ss in lea ·hing, l'l'search 
and s rvi ' . Gifl supp rt all slu
d nt aids ( cholar hips, fcl1o\\ ship:.. 
priz s and loan ), finan e man) 

a luabl r' arch pr jects, prO\ide 
n d c1 quipm nt an I en. hI" con
struction of fa ilitic that \\ould 
oth n i ' b impos ibl . 

Th n xt qu stion 0\ rs lh in
dividual'. reaction 10 giving to du
cati n. 

There i 'rtnin rcsponsibk-
n ss 'l.i tin in all meri an . '''e 

th rno t g n rOll P opl on 
fa e of th arth. V, give to a 

ariet of PI' jec t and auses. 
High I' education , b it cr n

tm , ri 'S abo e IIp rdinary r -
(Illest for contributi os. It 1'1' 'senls 
a hall n ing I portunily to ~el' 
our dollar c01ll1Jin d with olher 
gifls and with fh e xisting tax ,'C'

soure s l com pI J1l('nt th gr nl
nss of a great Iliv r ·it)'. 

• PIIER H D 



Did you choose the right career? 
Answering these questions may help you 
decide whether you should consider a change. 

1. Is your financial advancement in line with your years of D D 
experience? YES NO 

2. Do you have sufficient freedom in your work? Can you D D 
move on your own - make independent decisions? YES tw 

3. Does your job stimulate you to make full use of your 0 D 
education and abilities? Is it providing the training YES NO 

necessary for future growth? 

4. re you recelvlDg adequate security? I your future D D 
prote ted by group insurance and retirement benefits? YES NO 

Is there social and professional recognition attached to D D 
your pres nt field? YES NO 

6. Do you have the ati fying knowledge that your work is D 0 
important - that it contribute to the, elfare of others? YES NO 

H ow maoy nee;ative answers did you e;i e to 
the above? Too many for your own atj~faction? 

Then perhaps you hould xp'lore the opportunitie 
offered by a career with Ma sachusetts Mutual 
Life Insurance Compan 

B Ee USE the market for life in urance is expand 
ing at an unprecedented rate and because Massa
chusetts Mutual is one of the leaders in the field. 
there is an unlimited opportunity to make financial 
progress. Representati es who ha\'e been under 
contract five 'ears or more av rage over 12 000 
annua ll - with one out of ten avera ing over 
$25,000. And along with stable incom the are 
receiving group medical and life insurance plus 
retirement benefits. 

AT 1a achusetts lutual, there is no ceilin<T on 
growth. ou are like an independent business
man free to chart your own succe s. 

A ' 0 a a financial coun elor not only will you 
be encouraged to make utmo t u e of 'our present 
abilities - you \ ill be taught to develop new ones. 

fassachu ctt lutual offers one of the mo t out
candin field-tested courses in life in urance eH

ing to help you become succe fu!. 

I NOIVIDU L trainin<T plu clinic and conferences 
will help 'ou move rapidl ' ahead in a profes ional 
career that i recog;nized by your entire com
muni t , a perf rming a beneficial ser ice. 

Interest d? Write for a free cOP ' of 
. elling areer." 



Viewers saw this on their sets before Sept. 16. 

(University television program listings can 
be secured at the ' U' Television Product ion 
Center, Rm . 1, Eddy Hall ) 

Ch ief Engineer Bert Holmberg ' .4.4BEE (left) and Wayne 
Mayer ' 55BS(lT) check the monitors during a test program . 

(c/evisiOJ1 (jocs (0 

T 1 vi ion ha grown up anel i tarting out in 
011 g this fall . KT -TV, chann 1 2, th Twin 
iti ducation,l televi ion tation, took to th 

and ar in a li ely inaugural c r mony in tb 
middl of]a t month. tudio ar in a t mporar 
building on th t. Paul campu . 

Th oi r it has contract d with the pri-
vat ly-own d tation for on hour from 9:00-
10 :00 p.m., ronda through Friday. 

Living room information i bing offer d on 
th arts, gov rnment, sci nc , gard ning, wilel
lif and social probl ms. program s ri gen
rall run for 13 w ek . 

Dr. Burton Paulu '34M , head of KUOM and 
director of Uni er ity t I vision planning, ha an
nounced that om program are b gin gi n for 
credit. t the pr ent tim , one of tb pro
gram is in progr s - a our on government 
conduct d by h r lui t n D, popular po
litical sci nce prof s or. 

Photograph r Dan P rlmutt r of 1 dia 
Pictures recaptur d a vi \ of what go 
hind the e of th cam ra. 

Russ W injen (center), 
sophomore who is both 
transm itter engineer and 
supervisor, talks over his 
problems with Holmberg 
(left) and Mayer. 

Director of the Unive rsity's hour on 
KTCA· TV is Dr. Burton Paulu . 

Part of the volunteer force which helped KTCA-TV prepore 
for te lecasts included Barbara Blunt, Edino, (left), and Nancy 
Fitts , Mpls . 
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Leif R. trand, t. Paul, a 1929 
graduat in cl nti try, has b n 
ejected pr sid nt of the Minn sota 

lumni ·sociation. Strand, a for-
m r football guard , succe cl Glenn 
E. id 1 '36BME, vic pr iel nt 
in charg of ngin ring for Mpl .
Honeyw II Regulator o. 

Other offi rs nam d by th 
fAA Board for th coming y ar 

ar J . D. Holtz rmann '21B , first 
vi pr iel nt; W nd J] T. Burns 
'16BA, conel vi pr sid nt ; 

ath rin offman Knuelt on '23 
BEd, retary; anel am ,V. 

ampb II '25B '27LLB, tr a ur r. 
II n w official are from th 

Twin ity, rea. Holtz rmann is a 
dir ctor of Fourth orthw st rn 

ational Bank an 1 manag r of 
Ho ltzermann, Inc., import and 
foods , Mpls. Burns, who liv s in 
Ex elsior, is s nior vic pr siel nt 
of orthw st rn ational Bank. 
Mrs. Knudtson , daughter of the I te 
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MEET 
MAA'S 

NEW OFFICERS 
AND EX' COMMITTEE 

Leif Strand ' 29005 (fourth from left) new president of the MAA, and his 
executive committee took time out during a recent meeting to be photo
graphed as a unit . Pictured (left to right) : Ed Haislet, executive secretary of 
the Minnesota Alumni Association ; George L. Faber; Catherine Coffman 
Knudtson, secretor),; Pres . Strand; J . O. Holtzermann , first vice president; 
Wendell T. Burns, second vice president; Leslie E. Westin; and Sam W . Camp
bell, treasurer. Faber is from Chicago, Westin is from St. Palll and the other 
members are from Minneapolis. Missing from the photo is Ray W . Larsen . 

Lotn B. offmc n, form r niv r
sit pr iel nt, is a Mpl . hom -
mak r. 

ampbelJ i an inve tm nt brok
er \ ith Jami son & o. and for-

MAA President Strand 

(Media News Photo, Perlmutter) 

merl a hm er in the ,\ttorn 'Y 
n ' ra I's offi 

Th n \ officers b om-
h lcl 

PHER R D 
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w. G. Benjamin 
New on Boord 

Janet Widseth 
New on Boord 

a re lilt of the annual :-'1 nation
wide el >ctioo h lel thi spring. Tht' 
oe\ com rs, I ted for a four-y ilr 
t>rn , are Janet H art Wid th '3gB. 
( HE ), \Ipls . homemaker \\ ho is 
chairm.ul of the local gO\ rnmE'nt 
committ{ l' for th L ae;u of \\ 'om
en Voters , \\ .tIter Benjamin 
'1 13 '20B 1 '21 \rD, Pipe tone 
ph)-sician and surg n; ,lntl Rm-
ell Ba kstr III '25B IE '2nr -

\1 , \Ip! ., manag r of th \, > tern 
industrial distri t for \\'0 el 
\ ' r iOIl ompany in t. Paul. 

Ba kstrom i a form r on titu nt 
I?;roup pr ' id nt hm in h ad el 
til' a lumni .1.,0 iation of th in-
stitutl' 01 t , hnologv la ·t a1'. Thi 
i hI S ) ond t r~~ OJ) ih :-'fA.\ 
board ot dir ctors, h \\ as a mem
ber fr m 1 10 to 194,3. 

Thisl t alo announced that th 
t\\ () in ' llInh nt for th .. ( hoard 
01 dire ,tor. \, re ball t I in elm
IIlg the annua l I non. Th 
alumni, v .. ho will sen ' a thre - ar 
term, are " 'end >\1 T. Burn (s'ilJ 'e 
named the c nd \ ice priel nt 
01 th rganiz'ltion ), and h. rl tt 
\\ 'ingl't hope '2713 , \\'a\Zata , 
associa ted \\ith D ew \' Te\\'combc 
apprai 'a l I' ar h. . 

Charlotte Chope 
Re·elected with 

Burns 

() T)13 It 195i 

Russ Backstrom 
New on Board 

of Oi rectors 

Strand Names MAA Committees 
:-' 1 Pre id nt Leu trand '29-

DD has announc d that am W , 
'ampb 11 '2513 '27LLB will uc

ce >d Wend II T. Burns 'I B 

m ' nt committ , 
Bums \ ill vacate th chainnan

ship to take th p inoo of s cond 
\ j "pr id nt of th :-'1 A but, a 
a long-tim m mb r of the inv t
m 1t mmitte , ~hall r main with 
the gr up. 

The two r m, ining m mb rs of 

Betty Sullivan 
Honors Committee 

Chairman 

Sam Campbell 
Investments 
Chairman 

th om mitt e, both reappointed 
thi ' ye<ll' , are Jam . H<1fri '·H
~lB , a 0 iat vic pr id nt of 

ortl1\\ tern 1 ntional Bank. and 
Paul He, r n '17B. '19LLB, tru t 
cl parln{en t of Fir t ati nal Bank. 
-\J\ ommitte men are from :-'lpl '. 

ther appointm nh announc d 
t()l1()\\'in~ the I teml r m ting of 

Marie A. Wensel 
Union Boord 

Representative 

Arnulf Ueland 
Honors Committee 

Member 

the :-'1 ex cutive committ 
me ting ar 

Honor ( nomination of alumni 
for pecial r ogoitioo ) - B tty ul
livan '22B h m '35PhD , chairman; 
Ale;ot John on '10E:-'1. and mulf 

land '17B ; 
niV' r itv cholar hip - :-'IiIton 

H . Kuhlman '-!O:-' fA Fraoci ( Pu ) 
Lund 1931~'35. and HaITi t Thwin 
Hold n '33B ; 

:-'lari A. W nsel '-! BA \ a 
named to the nion Board of Go\'
m rand w n K. HaUber '-!6-

B e; '-!n1 to the t . Paul ampu 
nion Board. 
\demb rs n r ular (:ommitte , 

with th x pnon of H lib rg. Ii\' 
in ~(pls. IIalib rg' home 1. in hi
sago it~'. 

Pr ident trand al 0 anoow1ced 
t" ~ • ame f thirteen ",h will com
prise the pa t pr ident' commit
tee. The n \ t m mber i GI nn 
E. eideL '36B:-'IE, la t year" :-.rAA 
head , Oth r in the group includ 
"illiam F . Braa ch' B '03~fD . 
Roch ter; Victor hri t au '2-!B -
Ag, \\ a hington, D . ,; Geor~e Earl 
'0613. '09:-'fD, t. Paul ; Arthur R. 
Hu tad '16B.-\ . newly-appoint d 
chainu n. ~lpl .; Bibb rt ~L Hill 
'2313 E , :-'lpl .; " rthur , Lamp
land '30B8.\ '3-!LLB, t . Paul; 

Fran i ( Pug ) Lund 1931~. 
:-'Ipl ·.; Har\'~' I on '22~fD, 
:-. (pi .; 13 n \Y. Palm r '11 B.\ '13-
LLB 'l-!~r. , :-'Ipl .; Erling Platou 
'19B '2DfD. \IpL ,; \\ ell J . \Yricrht 
'36LLB, :-'Ipls .. and Edgar F . Zelle 
'13BA, :-'111:. 

Glenn E. Seidel 
Past Pres. 

Committee 

Arthur R, Hustad 
Chairman 
Past Pres. 

:.1 



Gross and Hatch 
Re-named to GUF 

Louis Gross '25LLB, Mpls., chair
man of the Greater University Fund 
administrators, and Lloyd A. Hatch 

lou is Gross 

'23BSChem, St. 
Paul, have been 
r appointed to th 
Board of Trus
te s. 

In an announce
ment, MAA Presi
dent L if Strand 
indicated that the 
two alumni will 
be serving thr e
year terms. 

Other members of the GUF 
Board are Betty Sullivan '22BS
Chem '35PhD, Mpls. , and Edwin 
A. Martini '30LLB, Duluth, whose 
terms expir next year; and C. R. 
Carlson, Jr. '23BSAg '24MS, Mpls., 
whose term expires in 1959. 

SIT IN COMFORT! 

SCOTT 

PAK-A-SEAT 

with 

ROBE 

large upholstered sea t covered 
with red Scotch plaid reinforced 
plastic water and fade-proof 
cloth. Matching canvas backrest. 
Seat zippers open and contoins 
50" x 60" all -wool , moth-proof 
plaid robe . Metol ports zinc 
chromate plate d . Clamps to any 
board seat. Folds compactly. 
Weighs but 5 pounds. 

At stores everywhere o r write 

SCOTT Port-a-Fold, Inc. 
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816 MIDDLE ST., ARCHBOLD, O. 

World's Largest Manufacturer 
Quality Stadium and Sport Seats 

MAA Election Vote From Sea 
Among the vat mail d in for the pring I ction of M board of 

directors was on cast from th {antic 110. 
In a cordance with the Au tralian ball t, ~ ho a t it for whom is a 

secret but the vote brings th number of ar a participating outside the 
U.S. up to three (England and anada \V re th oth rs). 

Members from 2 states in th U .. ala s nt in ballots, th greate t 
num bel' coming from Minnesota (242). H avi st ate b citi (xcluding 
Mpls. and St. Paul) came from hicago, Lo' ng 1 s, eattl , Mani
towoc and San Francisco, in that order. 

The ten class years from which cam th gr atest number of ballots 
were from 1921 to 1930. 

While the great st number of votes was ea t by the class of 1956, the 
classes of 1922 and 1924 tied each Otll r \ hD running a clos second. 

R. J. Swenson Southern California Presid nt 
A fanciful champagn flight to 

th Minnesota homecoming game 
was the theme of a dinner held by 
the Southern California M r -
cently. 

Two members won airplane and 
football tickets in conn ction with 
tl1e club's scholarship program. 

ew club officers are R. J. SW n
son '29BB , preSident; Harland 
Benike, vice pre ident; Jam N. 
Murphy, secr tary; and Dr. Fr din 
'46DDS, treasurer. Directors in
clude William Luth r '30-35, Bud 
Lee '46BB and Dr. John Wm. 
P rry '44MD . 

Memb rs of th class of 1907 
and of any class prior to that year 
were honored with lifetime m m
b rships . Members of the class of 

Alumni Representatives 

For Senate Po ts 
am s of alumni to r present the 

Association on Senate committees 
have b n presented for Senate ap
proval of Pr s. J. L. MonDl, M 
Presid nt Leif Strand said. 

Present memb r on S nat com
mittees are Deborah Dahl Proffitt 
'38BSEd, Mpl ., stud nt affair ; 
Lawrence ( Duk ) E. Johnson 
'29BArchE, Mpls. , athl tics; and 
Richard A. Rohl d r '46BA '50LLB, 

fpls ., military affairs. 
The University ena te willnam 

one additional m mber for each of 
the thr e committe s. 

1932 are given a one-year paid 
m rob rship, according to Pres. 
Swen on. 

oordinating th program WeT 

Harland J. B nik '4 BEE and 
Harry White '56BA. 

New Life Members 

Dl'. harl s 
'29 lD 

ling '26BS '2 MB 

linn. 

bE '39PhD 

Santa F , -i a 

Jacob Frederic 00 S n '49B 
'50 fA '54PhD . 

t. Cloud, Minn. 

Llo d . Hatch '23BSCh mE 
t. Paul, Minn. 

ichol '3lBME 

if. David L. Tilton ( Mary 
Knudtson) '50BA 
Santa Barbara, Calif. 

LaVern V. V rach ck '55BBA 
Lankil , North Dak ta 

III'S. Howard F. W Us ( ally H 11-

rik on) '28BSEd 
an Di go, Calif. 

Lauran Ev lyn Wold '3 BSEd 
Al andria, Minn. 

PHER R D 



NORTHROP 
NEW BUILDING 
IN OPERATION 

Engineering Center 
Opens New Horizons 

(H AWTHORNE, CALIF.) Doors opened re
cently at Northrop's new Engineering 
and Science Center here in Haw
thorne, signaling the start of a new 
era in research and development for 
Northrop Aircraft. Into the multi
million-dollar structure moved some 

three thousand of the nation's top 
creative engineers. These are the 
engineering teams that proved their 
capabilities with the design and de
velopment of the US F-Northrop 
F-89, atomic - rocket - firing long 
range interceptor; the USAF-Snark 
SM-62, the nation's first production 
intercontinental guided missile; and 
the recently disclosed USAF
Northrop T-38 the world' first air
craft designed specifically as a 
supersonic twin-jet trainer. 

The magnificent sprawling facility 
is the most recent addition to the 
already superlative engineering and 
science complex at Northrop. In re
cent months an environmental test 
laboratory, engineering test unit, 
engine te t cell and subsonic wind 
tunnel have become operative. With 
these impressive plant additions 
Northrop will continue to pioneer 
new aeronautical concepts. Now, this 
advanced complex is ready to move 
Northrop even farther ahead of the 
field in the research design and de
velopment of advanced mis iles and 
super onic jet aircraft. 

To its scientists and engineers, who 
are its mind and heart, Northrop 
dedicates this beautiful new building, 
the Northrop Engineering and 
Science Center. 

computers 
orthrop needs computing analysts, qualified either 

by experience or education, to work in their ever
expanding Computer Center at Hawthorne. in 
Southern California. If you are qualified , there is 
an interesting position as well as a bright future for 
you at orthrop. 

Applied mathematici ans and engineers are 
needed a computing analysts for assignment to 
Northrop's analogue computing facility. as well as 
their enlarged digital electronic computer depart
ment which provides unparalleled service in the 
practical solution of complex engineering problems. 

Your assignments will be fresh and stimulating, 
and you will have frequent opportunities to advance 
in your field. Besides an excellent salary, you will 
receive company-paid benefits that are une 'celled 
in the entire aircraft industry. Your colleagues will 
be the brilliant engineers who developed the USAF
Snark S r-6~ intercontinental guided mis ile and 
tbe new U F- orthrop T-3 supersonic tin-jet 
trainer. These men are congenial and helpful , and 
will re pect your ability and individuality just as 

orthrop e peets them to do. nd ou and your 
family will fully enjoy outhern California's many 
attractions and its delightful all-year climate. 

If you qualify for any pha e of computer 
re earcb. de ign, or application , we in ite you to 
contact the tanager of Engineering Industrial 
Relation. orthrop Di ision , orthrop Aircraft, 
Inc., ORegon -9111, Ext. 1 93 , or write to: lO·H 
East Broadway, Dept. 4600A7, Hawthorne, Calif. 

& 
NORTHROP 

orthrop Divisioll of orthrop Aircraft, Inc. 
BUILDERS OF THE FIRST INTERCONTINENTAL GUIDED MlSS1Lli 
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Highest Award for IT Grad 

Fronk Stodola 

}.[ilton 

ram received a B from th 
Uni ersity in 1923 a nd an MA with 
sp ciali zation in geolog), in 192.4. 
Stodola who, in Jun , won the D -
partment of Agricultur 's Distin
guish d rvic ward from -
retary Ezra Taft Ben on, graduat d 
with a B in 1928 and am d a 
PhD in 1933. 

Annual Meeting Nov.l 

For Business chool 
Orem O. Robbins '36BBA, Mpl ., 

president of the alumni association 
of th school of busin s admini -
tration , has announced tha t th an
nual m ting will b held on cam
pus ov. l. 

Tentativ plans includ a lunch
on , an aft moon discl1 sion group 

and a 6 :30 p .m. dinner in th junior 
ba llroom of offman union. 

Putnam 'Grady '47BA , chair-
man of th program committ e, ha 
indicated tha t a 'peak r of na tional 
reputation is bing sought for the 
v ning dinn r m ting. 
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Ira Cram 

0" 

da -long me ting will be 
h ld in the m chanical ngin ring 
building. Panel discu sion are 
s h dul d for 2 :30 p .m. in HI11, 4. 

limaxing th i n will b a c1in-
n r 111 ting at 6 :30 p .m. in the 
junior ballroom of offman union. 

Dad's Day e el bl'ation 

Schedul d for o. 23 
Plan for a full Dad's Day pro

gram, including th traditional hon
oring of fath rs of UN!" men, prom
i a bigger a nd b tt r c 1 bration 
f r Univ rsit father who, thi 
year, will b honored o. 23, ac-
~ording to a rlton Ipls. 

ronin , ppsi len t of th , Dad's 
A 'socia ti 11 , said th program is un
ci r th elir c tion of orman N I
on '24B , Mpls. 

Education Alumni 

Elect Presid nt 
olan . Kearn , '248 d " 2-

\[ '4 PhD, t. Palll , ha~ heen 
elect d. pr ' sielent . f the college or 
e 'l ll atlOn ahlml1l asso 'iatiO! ror 
th :;> 'oming )' ar. II sucCt' ch m
Ill ' t D . Willi, ms '4 13 • cl '50\ [ d . 

t. Paul. Kearn v, \ 11 ha~ h , n ( 
It 'tur ' r on cami us during niver
sit." sUlllm 'r sessions, is the as i~t
ant sup rint neI 'nt in harg!:' oj 
re~ 'arch and curriculum for the t. 
Paul public hools. 

Other new om 'ers ar ' Louis 
dolphsen '46-50, Ib rt Lea, vice 

p resid nt; and \Irs. Ho\ arc! \V 
\[ ITiman '3 B d , Hopkins , sec

dol phs ' 11 is the 
prin ipal at Ib rt Lea I11gh 
s ho 1 and ~Ir . \[erriman ( n('(' 
Hoth ) works ith Ilcnn pi n 'aun
t Red ro . 

b arc! m 1 b rs in 'Iude 
lar 'llc Hemming '4713 g d o[ 
1 'andria, and ~1r. . Viola .. 

Th mp on '528 Ed ',5 .. Hd of \lil1 -
neapolis . 10 n the board is 

rnold \ oest hoff '4 \[ d 01 
Iinneapoli '. 

H tiring presi lent v li liaills COIl 

tinues ill all ('\ 'uti\'(' capa ' it~ 

Nolan Kearney 

with th g roup as the hOl1o 'ar:, 
'\-officio 1ll ' l11her of the hoard . 
1 0 'cr ing in ad isory capa 'i ty 

is Dr. v alter \ . ook, dc'a n of th _' 
'011 g ~ f du a tion , 

PH R H n 



Good news traveled fast 
at Michigan State 

It started w ith Bob Vockels . Bob began his career with New 

England Life even before he graduated from 1ichigan tate. 

While till a enior, he worked part-time with our General 

Agent in Grand Rapid and knew thi wa the company for 

him. oon he had won uccess as a full-time agent and wa 

promoted to Di trict Agency Manacrer in Lan ing. 

The good news about Bob traveled fast. orne of his class

mate decided to follow suit. Now each year more men from 

the graduating cIa confidently turn to ew England Life 

for a career in life in urance. Thirty-eight Michigan tate 

men are now repre enting us. Ten of them, pictured on this 

page, already hold management po itions. 

ot all of our agent from Michigan tate joined u Im

mediately upon graduation. Not all participated in the fine 

life in urance our e there while in collecre. But they ve all 

had one thing in ommon right along - an awarene of how 

New England Life give a man a firm foundation from the 

tart, in a challenging and lucrative bu ine . 

There room in the ew England Life picture for other 

ambitiou college men who meet our requirement. 1: ou get 

income while you're learninO'. You can work an where in the 

U. . A. Your future is full of ubstantial reward. 

ROBERT YACKELS 
Agency Manager 
Davenporl. Iowa 

JOHN BUDA 
Agency Manager 
Delro, t. MIChigan 

HARVEY YUDELL 
DAD Plan Manager 

Flint, MichIgan 

RON CRAVEN 
Agency SupervIsor 

Dayton, Ohio 

DONALD H. SIZER 
Sales Doreelor 
Delrolt. Buda 

i t 
~ 

' .. . " .. . ,' . 

BILL HARRISON 
Ass!. 10 General Agent 

Oakland. Cah'orma 

RON STEVENSON 
Dlslnet Agent 

LanSIng DIS!. Agency 

JAMES SI EMERS 
Dlstnct Agent 

Battle Creek. MIchIgan 

ROBERT L. CALHOUN 
Brokerage Sup!. 
DetrOIt, Pomeroy 

Yon can gel more i?IJ onnation 
about Ihis career opportunity by 
u'riting ice Presid nt L. 111. 
Hllp'p 1 T, 501 Boylslon treet, 
Boston 17, 1I1a s. 

NEW ENGLAND 
- / d -7- -~ L I F E cfil;/(tt/llftt ~(/I V 1/ ! ttttttIIj BOSTON. MASSACHUSms 

Irwin C. Kaiser, '17, Topeka 
A. Irving Brinberg, ' 22 , SI . Paul 
Bruce J . Robinson, '27, Indianapolis 
Louis M. Schaller, '29, Minneapolis 
Mailand E. Lane, Sr., '32, Minneapolis 
Richard H. luby, ' 34, Phoeni 
Hubert D. Wheeler , '34, Gen . Agt., 

Duluth 

THE COMPANY THAT FOUNDED MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE IN AMEF\ICA - t835 

Francis l. lund , CLU, ' 35 , Gen. Agt., 
Minneapolis 

Howard D. Burdick , ' 39 , Dallas 
Morton C. Mosiman, ' 40, Minneapolis 

Lloyd V. Shold , '42, Dululh 
Robert R. Abrohams, ' 44, Minneapolis 
Earl H. Mosiman , ' 47, Minneapolis 

Robert D. Myhr, ' 48, Chicago 
Ariel H. Oberg , ' 48, Los Angeles 
Theodore J . Lee, ' 49, Duluth 
H. Larry Wilson, Jr., ' 52 , Minneapolis 
John B. Heimkes, ' 54, Minneapolis 
Ben F. Day, ' 51, Milwaukee 

William G . Sullivan, '56 , Minneapolis 
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Fall Enrollment at 26~500 New Naval ROTC 

Approximat ly 26,500 student 
are enrolled for classes for the fall 
quarter, according to Dean R. E. 
Summers of the department of ad
missions and records. 

E . W . Ziebarth, dean of summer Professor Reports 

The enrollment is an increase of 
more than 1000 over last fall when 
25,307 students were registered, 
2,123 of them on the Duluth cam
pus. 

Present estimates in over-all Un i
ver ity planning indicate that the 
University will have 47,000 students 
by 1970. 

Enrollments in both summer ses
sions also increased thi year. 

sessions, report d that 8,898 or 672 
more students than last year regis
tered for the fir t session and 6,119 
or 183 more than a y ar ago regi -
tered for the second session. total 
of 850 graduated during th sum
mer. 

The 93 graduat of UMD' first 
summer term set a new high for th 
Duluth campus. Th pr viou r c
ord was 75, record d in the first 
term of 1956. 

Approximatel 6,000 new tu
dent participat din th annualori
entation-r gistration program prior 
to th op ning of chool. 

221 Promotions Announced 
By President J. L. Morrill 

Promotion in either academic 
rank or administrative position of 
221 University faculty members has 
been announced for the coming 
year by Pres. J. L. Morrill. 

In a reorganization of the school 
of mines and metallurgy, a part of 
the institute of technology, Prof. 
Strathmore R. B. Cooke will become 
head of the school and chief of the 
newly deSignated division of metal
lurgical engineering. Prof. Eugene 
P. Pfleider will continue to serve as 
chief of the school's division of 
mineml engineering, formerly the 
division of mining. 

The mines experiment station 
will become a division of the school, 
and Henry H. Wade, who has 
served as acting director since the 
retirement of E. W. Davis in 1955, 
will become station director. 

Pure research in the science of 
metallurgy will be carried on in a 
new department of metallurgy be
ing established within the school 
of chemistry, also a part of the in
stitute of technology. Professor 
Morris E. Nicholson, former chief 
of the division of metallurgy, will 
be head of the new department 
which along with chemistry and 
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chemical engineering will now 
make up the school of chemi try. 

Heading the redeSignated coll g 
of veterinary medicine, formerly the 
school of veterinary medicine, i 
Professor William T. S. Thorp who 
now will have the titl of d an of 
the coIl ge. He formerly was assist
ant dean of the institute and direc
tor of the school of veterinary m di
cine. Henry J. Griffiths, professor of 
parasitology and assistant dir ctor 
of the school, will become assi tant 
dean of the new college. 

Among other promotions wer 
Alan Donagan, assi tant to associ
ate professor and d partment chair
man in philosophy. 

Pres. Morrill also announced that 
Gale Sp rry will become acting 
bandmaster, replacing Gerald Pr s
cott who retired this summ rafter 
directing the University band for 
the past 25 years. 

Earlier this year, E. W. McDiar
mid, dean of the college of cience, 
literatur and the arts, said that 
Prof. Rob rt H. Cameron would re
place Prof. R. W. Brink who re
tired this J un after being chairman 
of the mathematics department 
since 1939. 

Col. R. Bowen 

Brun r, who r tir d from th av 
in Jun . 

olonel Bow n nt r d th la-
orp upon graduation from 

th aval cad my in 1933. II i 
a 1947 graduate of th , al \ ar 
coIl ge. 

Health ervice ddition 

Health Servic faciliti \J ill b 
increas d by almo t on -third, ith 
th addition of anoth r wing to th 
pres nt building n xt ear. 

Dr. Donald W . owan, as istant 
dir ctor of Health S r ice, aid the 
addition and r mod ling of th 
pres nt building will co t approxi
mately $700,000. 

"We're looking ah ad to th p,r
dict d nroUm nt," h said, 'but 
are currently fac d vnth cramp d 
conditions." 

He said th pr nt building. 0 -

cupi d sin 1950, "look d big" 
when it was compI t d and emed 
large enough for "an possible en
rolrment." 

PHER GR D 



NOW ... ON WESTERN AIRLINES! 

FLIGHTS 
Now Western brings to its breakfast flights to major cities in the West a new 

high in graciou service - the arne superb quality you already enjoy on its celebrated 
luncheon and dinner "Champagne Flights." 

Once aloft , you are served a breakfast tray of fruit, eggs or potatoes, and hot coffee. 
Then from the silver chafing di hes of the "Hunt Breakfast" cart, an attentive stewardess 

serves your choice of breakfast delicacie - steaks . broiled chops, tempting lices 
of anadian bacon, ausages and Danish pastrie or muffin . 

Truly the "Hunt Breakfa t" make it a flight to remember ... and onIon' e tern Airlines! 

ltunt Breakfast 
FLIGHTS 

* Seattie/Tacoma to San Francisco and los Angeles. 
* Portland to San Francisco and los Angeles. 

* San Francisco to los Angeles. 
* San Francisco to Salt lake City, Denver and Minneapolis-St. Paul. 

* los Angeles to San Francisco. 
* los Angeles to San Francisco, Portland and Seattle Tacoma. 
* los Angeles to Salt lake City and Minneapolis-St. Paul. 

* Mlnneapolis-St. Paul to Denver, Salt lake City and San Francisco. 
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With 26 Lettermen 

Football Squad Big 10 Favorite 

"Thi is the year for th Minne
ota football team." And that is the 
tatement l' ad and heard most of

t n a th Goph r start an unprec
dented s hedule of eight Big Ten 

gam s, beginning with Purdue on 
Oct. 5 in Mpls. 

Th pressure is on oach Murray 
'Varmath and his vet ran squad of 
26 I tterm n. Sports e perts are 
pointing to Minn sota a th favor
ite to win the Big T n champion
ship and the accompanying trip to 
the Rose Bowl. Some even say the 
Gopher will challenge fantastic 
Oklahoma for national honors . 

Home fans got their first look at 
Minnesota's 1957 squad ept. 28, in 
a non-conference game with Wa h
ington in which veterans dominated 
the play. Sophomore halfback Bill 
Martin currently appear to be the 
only newcomer having a chance to 

. win first team assignment. Yet th 
fierce fighting for starting positions 
indicates Minne ota will be pro
tected from "senioritis," a conta
gious malady r suIting in over-re
laxation from ov r-confidence when 
v terans hav no comp tition from 
reserves. 

In th backfield, All-Am rican 
candidate Bobby Cox has Dick Lar-
on and Jim Reese pushing him. 

Bob Soltis will have to do some 
fancy st pping to maintain the I ft 
halfback post from I tt rmen Ken 
Bombardi r, Norm And rson and 
from Martin . 

At right halfback, Bob Schultz is 
getting competHion from veterans 
Bill Chorsk and Day Lindblom. 
Sophomor Arlie Bomstad, who 
gained quite a reputation a a ball 
carrier while in th army, also i 
expected to pI' ss the three letter
m n for th right halfback. 

28 

Mike Wright 
Tackle 

Pow rful Bob Blakely e ms to 
have momentarily oust d Dick Bor
tad, 1956 r gular, from the starting 

lineup at fullback. Rhody Tuszka, a 
third veteran also is in th fight. 

The same story of competition is 
tru among the lin m n. On of 
the most spirited battl s i at c n
t r among Bill Jukich, Mik y nd
s n and sophomore J rry h tl r. 

Minne ota uffer d its gr at t 
loss at tackle when All-American 
and Phi Beta Kappa Bob Hob rt 
receiv d hi d gr e. Pr sently on 
the first t am at the tackl s are 248-
pound Frank Youso and 234-pound 

Orm Sixta. Paul Barrington, who 
also perform at guard, rna siv Ed 
Bu kingham at 273 pounds and 
sophomor s Mik Wright and Fran
cis Brixuis ar th lading comp ti
tors of Youso and SOOa. 

Dav Burkl10ld r and Bob Ras
mussen hay th edge on the guard 
candidat s. Their for most challen-

g r for tarting b rths includ v t-
r~n Dave H rbold ( who also 

plays tackl ) , Ev Gerth , K Ivin 
Kl ber, I ading punt r in th Big 
Ten two years ago and ophomor s 
D an Odegard, Jon The inga, Jim 
Phillip and J rry Wallin. 

t th end, aptain Jon Jelacic 
and Perry Gehring hav b n run
ning with the first t am. But K n 
Schultz, brotl1 r of halfback Bob 

chultz, and Bob chmidt hav 
nough xp rienc to k p th r g

ulars from loafing. Sophomor 
Tom Moe anq J rry Fri nd al 0 
ar con id r d out tanding pros
p ct . 

Martin, Wright, Bomstad and 
Moe ar rat d by Warmath and hi 
coaching aid s as th b st of th 
n w players. ccording to man 
football obs rv r , Martin ha th 
pot ntial to b com the fin t fil1 -
ne ota halfback inc Paul Gi 1. 

Th Goph r' line is almo t . 
big as th leg nd about 1inn ota 
lin s. It will av rag about 21 
pounds. P rr Gehring at 196 
pounds is lik I to b th onl, man 
lind r 200 . . 

mon the backfi Id m n, [ar
tin , nd r on and Bombardier are 
probably th fast st. But Blak 1y, 
who combin p d with tr men
d u pow r, ha th "gr ate t po
t ntial," a cording to th Gopher 

a h . 
o , who put th "go" in th Go

ph r with his Signal calling and his 
waltz-in-and-out huddle la t y ar, 
air ady has b n Ie ted for four 
pre- ason All- m ri an tams. Tim 
Cohan of Look mc gazin , Fr d 
Russ 11 of Saturday Evening Post, 

[ I All n of Sport and Fran i 
Wallin of Playboy all eho ox a 
the nation's No. 1 quart rba k. 

G PHER R D 
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Runion S t for 1927 Gopher Section for Alumni 

At Games Away \ 

T 

T BER, 1 57 

qu t 

Ilout 

during the football tag dinner 
whi h b gins after cocJ.rtails at 
7 :00 p.m. in th Hennepin room at 
th icoll t hotel. 

p rs, called th "greatest coach 
in th country" with "1000 percent 
t am," led an und fated eleven 
which th oreticall ti d with Illi
noi fo r th Bi T n hampion hip 
with a record of 6-0-2. 

1957 Football Schedule 

Home Games 

Oct. 5 Purdu e 

Oct. 26 Mich iga n 

Nov. 2 Ind ia na (Homecoming> 

Nov. 23 W iscons in (Dod's Day) 

Games Away 

Oct. 12 Northwestern 

O ct. 19 Ill ino is 

Nov. 9 Iowa 

Nov. 16 Michiga n Sta te 

TIl ou at 

~ I inne ota alumni living out- tate 
\ ho plan to attend on of the four 
away-from-home games this fall are 
being given an opportunity to be 
eated to ether a a group. 

The alumni office announced that. 
throu h the courte y of the athl tic 
department, out- tate alumni , ho 
made application for ticket within 
a sp cm d p riod r cei\'ed prefer
ential treatm nt for eat - located ill 
a ection ,vith other Gopher . 

Alumni in Davenport, Racine, 
~Iihvauke , ~1adi on, hicaao and 
Evanston rec ived ticket for the 
" 'orthwestern game, Oct. 12; tho e 
in Rockford, hicago, Evan ton, 
and Davenport were ent tickets for 
the Illinois ame, Oct. 19; tho e in 
Iowa, including Davenport, re
c ived a mailing for the Iowa arne. 

ov. 9; and Gophers in ~1ichigan 
a well a leveland, hio, received 
ducats for the _ Iichigan tate game, 
:-.l ov. 16. ~ 

e'r Gonna Do . .. 

UMD'S Co-captains Dick Forbort (left) and Marv Heikkinen (right) get a rundown 
on strategy from Head Coach "lloyd Peterson as the Bulldogs enter the 1957 foot
ball season with a 4-4-0 record from lost fall. At home, UMD ploys St. John ' s, 
OCl. 5; Augsburg (homecoming), Ocl. 26; and Guslovus, Nov . 2 . In St. Paul , Ihe 
leom ploys St. Thomas, Ocl. 12, and Macalester, Oct. 19. 



'98 

J. G. DeMar '9 PhmD is still working 
dmly. He owns and operate a pharmacy 
in Ada, Minne ota. 

'06 
Charles McMahon '06MD was pre-

S nt d a 50-year pin by th ebraska 
tate M dical A sociation at a meeting 

held in Omaha. 

'17 
D. K. Gannett '17BS of Denville, .J. 

celebrated his 40th ervice anniversary 
with the Bell T le
phon e y t em in 
June. He is current
ly in charge of a 
group of ngine r 
who ar s tud ying 
waveguid ystems 
at th Bell labora
tori s for future us 
in furnishing lon g 
di s tanc communi
cat ion facilitie . A 

. Gannett s t eady contributor 
to technical journals, Gannett has been 
awarded more than .50 patents. 

Samuel C. Gale ' 17BA, receotly re
tired vice pre ident of General Mills, 
Inc., Mioneapoli , rec ived the highest 
award, the Medallion of Merit of his 
fra terni ty, Phi igma Kappa, at it bien
nial convention this summer. Gale, ' 
member of the University chapter of Phi 

igma Kappa for 42 years, gave the prin
cipal address at the convention dinner. 
Form rly in charge of public services and 
advertising for General Mills, he is cur
rently a consultant on the staff . The Me
dallion of Merit award is made annually 
by the fraternity to a member who ha 
distinguished himself through public 
ervice in any of the arts and scienc , 

and whose achievements have com
manded national recognition in a busi
n ss or profeSSional ReId. 

Arnulf Ueland ' 17BA, president of 
Midland National Bank, was recently ap
pointed volunt er tate chairman of the 
Minnesota Savings Bonds committee. IIe 
is form er !reSident of the MinneapoUs 
chapter 0 the American Institute of 
Banking, Uel.'lOd also recently became a 
member of thc MAA honors committee. 

'23 
Miner J. Markuson '23BS, associate 

professor of agricultural engineering, 
University of Ma sachusetts College of 
Agriculture, retired in August after 32 
years 00 the faculty. Markuson taught 
structur s, drawing, drainage and house 
planning- the Rrst course of its kind in 
the United States. I-lis total teaching 
career spans 37 years. 

125 
Capt. George A. Nelson '25BS retired 

in July after a career of more t11an 31 

30 

years with th oast and codet ic ur
vey, U.S. Departm nt of Comm rcc. lIis 
last a signment prior to r tirem nt was 
the ReId insp ction of the olrnnbia 
River and th coast of Washington for 
the r vision of the Coast Pilot volume 
covering that ar . 

Edwin W. Molander '25B Arch r
c ntly opened his n w ar hitect office in 
Spokane, Wash., Edwin W . Molander 
and As ociates, with his on, John B. 
Moland r, one of his a sociates. 

'26 
Fred Heaberlin '26BA has been ap

pointed executive editor of the t. Paul 
Di patch. 

'33 
Dr. Ernest . lIerreid '2 M , '33PhD, 

professor of dairy technology at the Uni
verSi ty of Illinoi , was one of nine Am ri
can s i nti t winning Borden Company 
Foundation award for outstanding re
search achievements during 1956. Each 
of the \ inner rec iv d n gold medal 
and 1,000. Dr. Herr id, who was on 
the niv r ity faculty from 1928--35, 
was named for the Borden ward in 
Dairy '!anuiacturing by the American 
Dairy Science a ociation. lIe wa cit d 
for his work on a wid variety of prob
lem related to the proce sing of dairy 
products . 

Dr. Irvin Kerion '34MD re ently ac
c pt d an appointm nt a Honor. ry Con-
uJtant on the Acquisition of Childr n's 

Books for th Library of ongr S5, for 
th p riod pri! 15, 1957, to pril 15, 
195 . In t1li capacity, K rl , n will advise 
on tbe acquis ition of notable and repre
sentative hildren's books, esp cially in 
regard to tho (' pllbli h d abroad. 

'37 
Dr. C/ do Brullelli '32BEE, '37PhD 

,a appoint d xecutive a ist. nt to x
ecutive vice pr id nt and manager of 
th Food Iachin ry and hemical Cor
poration Ordn nc Divi ion at an Jose, 
California, in July. In his n w posi
tion, Dr. Brun tti will be responsible for 
formulation of long-rangc objectives and 
coordination of a v lopm nt in ne\\ 
product lin s. UTr ntly the division i., 
producing M59 armored p r onnd car
riers, and 184's, a mortal carrying 
v r ion of the M39, for th' Arm . 
former niversity faculty memb r, Dr. 
Brunetti has b n managing director of 
engin ring, re arch and d ·velopment 
for C neral Hils, Inc., Mpk. Since 
1953. 

'39 
Frederick L. Ifines '39B was r c ntl)' 

appOint d assi ta t national dir ctor of 

Coming up: 64th Reunion for '94's! 

Five of nine living graduates in Closs of '94 - six met lost year - held their an
nual meeting this year, keeping a pledge to convene " as long as two members 
survive." Pictured at the Fridley estate of Closs President Roberto Prall Locke '94BA 
(seated, second from left) are (s tanding) Judy Crabtree, mascot; F. F. Strothern 
' 94MD, St. Peter; F. M. Monson '94MD, Worthington ; Mrs. Lorraine Chalmer Fenwick. 
Seated are Dr. Strathern's granddaughter, a guest; Mrs . Locke, Mrs . Fronk Maloy 
Anderson and Mr. Fronk Maloy Anderson '94BA '96MA, Washington, D.C. 
J. B. Gilman '94BCE, Minneapolis, was unable to attend this year because of 
injury from a fall which occurred shortly before the group met this summer. 

G PHER GRAD 
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the allonal oUllc l1 
~crvi<:('~. phy ical 
J fin', h;ls l)('en • tiv 
IlIini~traliv(' work sine 
~n('. 

l \llJCrl d~ol\ Dingle '39B was ap
p inted as ociatM prof ssor of m tcorol
ng)' in th nj~' 'r ity of 1ichigan D -
partment of iYil Engin cring for th 
1957 -3 academic year. II form rly 
lwld tll po ition of I - turer and a 0-
LiJt Jrch m tcorologi t. 

'40 
Dr. John . l\nder on '33B '33~IB, 

'34MD '4 PhD, prof or and head of 
til ni\ crsit, of Minnesota p diatric 
department, }-ias b n named vice pre i
d nt of the newly-organiz dation I 

ouncil on Infant and hild are, In . 
The purpo of the council i, to "assi!>t 
tho organizations cone rn d with mass 
media of communication toward improv
ing infant and child ar. nd r on al () 
ha be n named a one of thrc prof s
'Of- to lead ' 'r S arch into the cause, 
of c rebr I p.1 y, m ntal retard. tion and 
.lllied n urologi al di ord r.. tudie 
WIll be ('onducted under a 
grant from th .. Publi 

nice. 

'42 
Dr. Lu ille Aust lJunt '42M , form r1y 

of the 'orthwe tern niversity faculty, 
ha b n appomt d associate prof sor of 
hom conomie and chairman of the d -
partm nt, ni er ity of California, anta 
Barbara ollege. 

Dr oy \ . Waller '42PhD ha b en 
appointed director of chemical re ean:h 
in th ~1e,ld Johnson & o. r earch di
vision Evan "ill , Ind. II will direct 
and oordmate th newly-creat d di
vi ion III th ompany's s arcb for new 
pharma{' -utical and nutritional p {'ial
tie. 

"alter Y. po 1/ 42BEE has been 
lected ,'ice pr ident in charge of engi

neering for th Arnoux Corp., Lo An
gel . Befor joinin!!: ArnOIlX, Fish "a., 
m charge of tll IR Florida , [j -

ue T t p ration, Patrick ir Force 
Base. 

Dr. orbert '42MD, a consultant in 
medicin in the fayo Clinic, Roche ter, 
ha b n appoint d an instructor in the 
Mayo foundation, niver i . of Minne-
ota graduat chool. 

SPECIAL REPORT 

John . Me own '42PhD, professor of 
engin' ring mechanics at the University 
of Michigan ince 1954, h been named 
Dean of the chool of Engineering and 
Architecture at the niversity of Kansa 
B fore gomg to • fichigan, .lc. 'own wa 
a member of the faculty of the tate 

niver itv of Iowa, where he served 
a ociate' director of the Iowa Institute 
of Hydrauhcs Re carch. During 1950-51 
he wa a Fulbright Re earch chom at 
the llIversitv of Grenoble, France, 
where he was' awarded a doctor of ci-
nee d gree in physiCS. 

'47 
Col. Roymond 1. Karpel1 ':32B , '47, 1 

ha been a igned a a. anitary ngineer 
willi the ArnlV Environmental Health 
Laboratory, AnDy Chemical Center, fd. 
Col. Karp n has en·ed in the ~1iddl 
E t, th Far East and Europe. Prior to 
hi new 35 ignment, he wa on duty with 
the First Army Headquarter. ,'.Y. 

Clyde A. ]olwsoll '47BB has been 
promoted to the po t of ecretary in the 
Group Department of Pacific ~futuaJ 
Life Insurance ompany, Lo Angele, 
Cal 

M WILLIAM E. BOYER NEW YORK LIFE AGENT r., ____________________________________________ ___ 

SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA at ______________________________________________________ _ 

BORN : October 15, 1930. 

EDUCATION : Tulane University. School of Business 
Administration. 

MILITARY: U.S. Air Force (Intelligence Officer) 
August '52--July ' 54. Korea Service. 

PREVIOUS EMPLOYMENT: Summer jobs during school, 

REMARKS : Son of a former Governor of the State of Louisiana and son- in- law 
of a New York Life agent, William Boyer followed the latter's lead and 
joined New York Life in September, 1955 under a special sales trainee 
program. This was Mr. Boyer's first full-time job--coming immediately after 
his consecutive stints at Tulane University and with the U.S. Air Force. 
A year later he became a full-fledged agent. His intense interest in life 
insurance has led him to completion of 2 advanced life insurance underwriter 
courses since becoming a New York Life agent. And his first-year sales 
record of $1,121,447 is a further indication of this young man's 
outstanding success potential with New York Life . 

a career for ours Ir with ne r the \\ rId's 
Icadin o lire 10 uran e ompanie. \\fite: 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
College Relations Dept 

51 Mad Ison Avenue, New York 10. N. Y. 

1 
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when you take 

HOME STUDY 

COURSES 

+ 
Over 300 credit and non

credit college and high 

school courses offered by 

mail to those unable to 

come to the campus. 

32 

+ 
Write for Bulletin L 

+ 
University 

of 
Minnesota 

Correspondence Study 

Department 

Minneapolis 14 

lIIarvin L. Engli h '47 I was ap -
pOinted associate profes or of mechanical 
ngineering, niversity of Cincinnati 01-

lege of Engineering, e£reeti c ept m
ber 1. lIe form rly taught ngin ring 
thermodynamics and heat power labora
tory at orth arolina tat College. 

'50 

Darr 11 Coover 'SOB has b n nam d 
xec live ecretary to Governor T. Hugo 

Aronson of Montana. cum laude grad
uate of til University of linnesota, 
Coover won the 1954 tern Foundation 
fellow hip in political ci nee. He wa 
formerly legislative a istant to enator 
Barry Goldwater of rizona. 

Robert G. hare 'SOLLB re ntl 
joined thc firm of 10 e .llld Friedell, 
Mpl . attorney at law. 

C. Robert Landgrerl 'SOPhD ha join d 
the staff of the E 0 Research and Engi
neering ompanj's chemical d velop
ment division at Linden, I .J. 

'51 

Dr. /Joynt Kruglak 'S lPhD ha b en 
promot d to prof sor of physics at 
\ Vestern ~ I ichigan ni\'ersit, Kalama
zoo, where he has been tea hing sin e 
1954. 

Leon Clement Carl' 'S lBA ha accept
ed a po ilion on tlle copy desk of th 
St. Paul Pioneer Press. 

'52 
Robert B. KIOI; rkamp 'S2B , form r 
nit d Pre s busin ss r pr ent Liv in 
hi ago, w r ntly appoin ted man-

ag r of lhe niled Pre s Bur au in 
finn apolis. He i a fomler employe of 

lh Faribault, Minn., Daily ws, th 
ineinnati Post and th Mankalo, linn., 

Free Pr 

lohn William LaLOToLO 'S2t.1 r eei\ d 
an ID degr from talc Univ r ity of 

.Y. olleg of 1 dkin in yr. use in 
June. II will int rn at Buffalo n ral 
hospital. 

Richard P. Jacob on 'S2BB i cur-
r ntl employed a ale repr s ntative 
for Per onal Produ t orp., Division of 
Johnson & John on after bing tran
f rr d from r n Bay, Wis. 

'53 
Dr. Herbert Hannam 'S3M EE recenl

ly was appoint d physiCist in the Gen
ral El ctric Re arch Laboratory's ap

plied physics section. 

Donald A. Borchardt 'S3BA, a gradu
ate student at tlle niversity, direct d 
the rent current Roche ter ivic Thea
ter production of Eug n 0 ' ill's "Be
yond th lIorizon." if also conducted 
two public work hop courses in Roch -
ler. Borchardl ha sp nt siA W ' ks lour
ing for the niversity R p rtory Plo. rs 
and h. s b en touring \ ilh the Univrr
ity's "Midsumm right's Dr am" :IS 

Peter Quince. 

Alumnus Bring 'U' Gr ting to Bi rut 

Dr. G . A. Garabedian, left, represented the University this summer at the inau
guration of Dr. John Paul leonard as fifth president of the American Un iversi ty 
of Bierut, lebanon . With Garabedian '53 PhD is Vice President A. Crawford who, 
from his choice of pennants, appears to be from Wisconsin . 

PH R ,R D 



A Voice of Experience 

behind the 

"Voice with a Smile" 

Day and night in your tel phon 
company c ntral office there are 
courtcou , cfficient women like J an 
Bull ne to help h ndle any unusual 
~lluation, and makeure your calls 
go through quickl and ea il)'. 

Know-ho\\ and t am spirit make 
Jean Olr . Jack) Bullene well 
suited [or her respon ible job. 

he helps train new telephone 
operators and is ready \vith imme
diate an wers to any questions that 
arise in conn ction with the many 
local and long distance calls that 
g through each day. 

he's a 
hind the 

oice of E:':perience be
oice with a mile. 

"I love thi work," says J ,n, "be
cau e I get a real feeling that I'm 
helping p oplc in a ver per nJ I 
wa . I know h w important their 
tel ph ne mC'sage" are and I'm 
proud to have u hand in keeping m 
neigbb r in t u h with famil and 
friend h r in arden r \e and 
out of town." 

JEAN BULLENE LENDS AN ASSIST. a upen'i or in the Garden Grm"e, Calif. 
telepholJe offi e, Jean conducts training and works with her group oE 
operator: in prol'idlllg the be t po IbJe en·lee. 

J an combine her telepbone 
com pan \ ork with a neighborly 
role in the life of her community. 

be ha often obs n ' d that the 
pirit of rvice in the telephone 

company i c ntaglOu . nd her 
man' off-duty acti\ities bear thi 
out. \ hen he' not bu y with 
mmic, gardenin and r model in 
her attra ti\'(:! home. he pitche in 
on u b cOut work. 

A~ you an well imagine, J an 
n \ er has time to b, lonely. But on 
th ubject of loneline~s she ha this 
to say: " TO on yer n ed to b 
alon \Vh n there' , a tcleph ne 
h ndy. It' s caw t k p in touch 
\\ ith your n ighb r or fri nd_ wh 
arc miles away." 

PHOTOG.",.HS IT ANSEl. ADAMS 

JEAN APPLIES WAR PAINT to her on as hi Cub 
out den embark on all indIan lore project. 

lle has aho \lorked \11th the Girl cout.. 

Working together to bring people together.,. BELL TELll.'I-lIt},' -E S"·~TE_U 
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Dean E. Erickson '54BA has joined 
th adv rti ing and promotion art staff 
of Better IIome & arden and Su cess
ful Farming magaz ines. 

Dr. Donald M. Medley 54PhD re ently 
represented the niversity of [innesota 
at inauguration cer monie at t. Jo
eph's College for Women. 

Robert E. Bagwill '54B graduated 

"I know ... I know. 
You told me to 
ship it in an 
H & 0 corrugated 
box." 

from the Ameri an Institut for Foreign 
Trade in l\ lay, and b gan a for ign tr a 
car er with Goodyear International or
poration. 

Dean Elwood Erickson '54B 
jOined tl1e Meredith PubU rung 0., D · 
Moines, Iowa , as a book and promotion 
artist. 

Chari s R. Bolmgr€11 '54B ha jOined 
the Bettis Plant, v e tinghou e Ie lri 
Corporation atomic PO\ er r s • fch lab
orator , Pitt burgh , Pa. Il e will work 
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on the sci ntiS d \ ' lopm nl of th 
nuclcar r 'act r or a hug na val surfaC' ' 
hip for th tomi En rgy mmis ion . 

Donna Lou Johal1son 'S4B 
ri ,d t Bob n Whitl y in 

'55 
Dr. Bertram Wi/Oil DOlLl1S, Jr. '49~ [ 

has r turned to omell niv rsity aft r 
a y ar of r ,rch < t th Department of 

lath mati Phy ics, nh crsity of Bir-
mingham, England. 

Iloward J/augerud 'SSBA has joined 
th taff of n. IIub rt II. Humphrey 
( D ., linn. ). He will serve as a gen
eral legislati\ and corre pond nce a
si tanl in th enator' offic . 

Robert D. BrowlI '49B. 'S2M , 
'5SPhD has accepted an a sistant pro
f ssor hip with th Industrial Art D
partm nt of orth m Illinoi ni\'ersit . 
He previously held a similar position at 
Long Bach tate olleg, Long Beach, 
California. 

Lucius A. Butler, Jr. '55 lA, a mIs-
sionary under the Bapti t neral 

onference of Am rica, is urrently at-
tending th Tokyo ·hoo1 of Japane 
Languag . J lis pre cnt mis ionary assign
ment is anoth r year in Tokyo studying 
the Japan e languag . 

'56 
Dr. Jostph J. aro1llella '56PhD, clm

ical inslructor in surg ry at the ni\ 'r
ity of Minn ota III di a1 choo1, has 

be n nam d th first app intee to th 
Rappaport Profe orship of ardiac II. -

arch at fount Sinai lIo pltal, Ipk 
As a thoracic surg on, Dr. aramelLl 
ha de ot d the la l tw \' 'a rs to thc 
in stigation of urgica1 asp ts of or
onary hart di ea and allied problem, 
al lount inai . 

Dr. Tra y C. all '56PhD, who has 
b en t aching phanl'lU y for th p. ~t 
15 years, has acc pted • posItIon with 
the r earch d p. rl1n nt of unkJ ' l 

rowers. l' e will be located at orona, 
aI., wh('re hl' will b engaged in ch 111-

ic,ll ,lnd pharmacological r arch. H 
will also d consulting '."ork for th 
phamlaceutical profes ion. 

'57 

OPHER GRAD 
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Grads Before 1900 

Alexander I ngraham '93LLB, July 16, 
1955, at Minneapolis. 

Jolm A. Bohland '95B E on Jan. 11. 

Dr. Chester athan Gould '96B , 
'OOM , a)sociate profe sor emeritus of 
German and candin vian literature, 
Vniver ity of Chicago, on June 15 in 
Durham, orth Carolina. 

Florence l. W eston '97B on Mar h 
31 in 1iaml, Florida. 

Robb E. Lincoln '97B, 1, of a cor
onary thrombosIs on Feb. 2 

M. A. L limon ' B on June 19. 

Slur Peter ess '02LLB, July 9, 1955, 
at Portland, Oregon. 

Jacob Arthur Rickert '02LLB at Wah
peton, o. Dak. on Jan. 12. 

Patrick]. Ryan '04LLB, Jul 11, 1955, 
at t. Paul. 

OCTOBER, 1957 

Gustavus Loeoinger '06LLB, 76, re
tired Ramsey County District Judge 
August 2 in Miller Hospital, Mpls. He 
served as district court judge just 10 
days less than 24 years, retiring in Feb
ruary, 1955. lIe 1 survived by his wife, 
thr e sons and two daughter . 

Albert Troutfether '06BA, of Windom, 
finn. 

John Chester Lewis '06LLB, of Two 
Harbors, 1inn. 

Day Okes 'OBB , retired partner of 
Oke Construction 0., St. Paul, recent
ly in St. Paul. Ir. Okes was a veteran 
of World \ ar 1, serving as a major in 
the corp of engin· ers. He was a mem
ber of the American ociety of Civil En
gineers and the ociety of Mlhtary En
gineers. urvivors include his wife, and 
three daughters. 

Leroy Franklin BorrOlLman '0 CE, 72, 
foruler as e ment commis ioner at , in
nipeg, Manitoba, Canada, on Apnl at 
hi hom e there. 

Dr. rllllIr C. lrachauer '0 ~[D, 74, 
in ~ [pl. on llgust 26. lIe served a 
chi f of llrgery at th nher ity from 
191 to 1930. He is un'i\'ed by hi 
\ ife, a son and four grandchildren. lIe 
wa the on of the late Dr. Clarence 

trachauer, a dentist, who helped found 
the ~[ inneapoJjs ymphony Orchestra. 

George Charles " 'heeler '09LLB at 
fayville, \ is. on Jan. 19. 

Edward . N Lson '09CE of St. Paul, 
10.1 t prll. 

William E. IIerring '10EM, of fin
napoli . 

Frank J. Williams '11LLB, July 24, 
1955, at ~ [ inneapoli . 

ClIri tian Kllott nul '13B , 69, from 
a heart condition at " 'inona en ral 
IIo pital, Winona, l inn ota, on April 
21. 

LciglllOIl R. imOIlS '11B , '14LLB ill 
an auto , cid nt ,t ~1 t. Iron, linn. on 
July _9, 19 6. 

Et/lcl c/lrcp 1 '15B on F b. 6 at 
ol"walli, rcgon. 

lallley J. oltimier '16F 
at t. p, ul P,rk, Minn ota. 

on Jan. 1 

Carl Frederick Traholt '16DD5, April 
B, 1956. 

Frederick H. C. Dubbe '17B5, '19~1B, 
'20~fD on 'ov. 30, 1956 at ew UIm, 
Minn. 

Willwm Penn Dyer '20MA at ew 
Britain, Conn. on August 14, 1956. 

Dr. Harlow 
15 at Minot, 

edrud '22DDS on Jan. 
o. Dak. 

Herbert Jerome Opheim '23B5Ed, of 
Elk River, Minn. 

Dr. Walter H. Ude '23B , '24~1B, 
'2~lD at Ipls., finn. on Feb. 10, 1956. 

Orin J. Wardwell '25LLB, of orth
wood, la., last summer. 

Paul V. Betters '2 B Ed in Washing
ton, D.C. on ~fay 12, 1956. 

Andrew A. Loce '23DD, '27B, 
'29}'1B, '30~lD on June 12, 1956 in 
Hollywood, Calif. 

Edward James Kotrich '30LLB at Ar
lington, Va. in June. 

Roman N. Soupal '30BEE, of Owa
tonna. 

Thomas Cunningham Parks '32--34 in 
Dallas, Texa , on Oct. 12. 

Lt. Col. John 
'41B Ed in ~lana 
11. 

Zimmemtan '40B 
irginia, on May 

Pearl AdeU Gilmore '42B HEED, of 
". ells, ~1inn., area. 

:I[r . tit E. GordOll ( udrev Lolli e 
~el on) ·4.2C:\, on la 20, "1956 in 
~fpls. 

, illiam Alec Hay '42LLB, of eattle, 
Wash., recently. 

Beatrice Johnson 
·SH.[A '42PhD on 
Rockford, Ill. 

Hannah 
~lay 13 

'~nl , 
1956 at 

, an y 1\101'00 Vaug/l1l '44G ,of Great 
Falls font. in January, 1956. 

Lt. Harry G. ' dond '548 , 25, in a 
en ' j t plane cr, h near In k om.iIlc, 

F lorida on Jul 30. 
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Univ ersity Arc ives 
% lrs . Sw~ns,n , 1 Lib r ar y 
Unive sity of ~innesota 
ti i oOs"!a;'Q li s 14 . linn~s.::lta 

Order Now-
THESE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA GIFT ITEMS 

You will want these gifts for your own use; 
perfect for birthday, anniversary, graduation, 
or holiday gifts. 

A. 

Ch ippendale Hang ing Tray of heavy gouge meta l. Two-tone 
baroque border. Price for members, $4 .95 ; non-members , 
$5 .95 . Postage 30¢ in U.S., possessions, Canada , Mexico and 
APO add resses . Elsewhere, 50¢. 

B. 

Modern Book Rack (pictu red with troy). Price for 
members , $2 .65 ; non-members, $3 .65. Postage 15¢ 
in U.S. , possessions, Canada , Mexico and APO ad
dresses. Elsewhere , 25 ¢. 

C. 

RCA Victor Record featuring Un iversity of 
Minnesota Full Combined Concert Bond and 
Chorus. Price, postpa id , for members, 
$3.75; others, $5 .00 . 

D. Minnesota Chair for home, office 
or studio. Block , with Minnesota 
seal silk screened in gold . Price , 
$27.50. Express collect. 

Maroon and Gold University 
Playing Cards. Tw in deck 
carton . Pr ices, postpaid, fo r 

Sponsore d by MAA. 
Order through 

Josten's . 134 Foshay 
Tower Arcade, Mpls . 

E. 
members , 2 .50; non-mem
bers, $3 .50. 

Official University Ring . 
10K gold ring with ma
roon synthetic garnet. 10 

F. penny-weight, $31 .35. 12 
penny-weight , $33 .00 . 14 
pen ny - weight, $36.30. 
(tax, posfage included). 

--------------1 
Min nesota Alumni Ass'n 
205 Coffman 
University of Minnesota 

Please send me the kind and number of items indicated below: 

o Tray (s) and Book Rack(s) 
o Tray(s) only o Twin deck(s) play ing card s 
o Rack(s) only o Minnesota chai r(s) 

o Reco rd (s) 

I a m enclosing my check or money ord e r in the amount of $ ..... , . 
as payment in full. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Nome ............. . ................................. I 
I Address ....... ,..... .. .............. ... .. . . . .......... I 

City . . ..................... , .. Zone .. . . State ., ... . ... , . I 
o I am a member. 

nil-
, , j I " {- . 

, , 

.~ -. ' 

E. 
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Back :Jalk ____ _ 
Tribute to Pierce 
Edi t r: 

Jut £nish d r >ading th i u 
th magazin honoring E. B. Pi rc . 
Like all tho who liv s h 
touch d, even bri Hy, I was orry 
to h ar of hi ping. 

II wouldn't have r m mber d 
m -I wa only one of ome 60 
memb r of th niversity hoir 
that h and Irs. Pierc chap ron d 
on a pring tour in 1927-but h 
did such a good job of hi ch p r
oning that I have never for ott n 
him. 

\ inona '11 lock parks 
Poplar, ~( nt. 1926-2 

Editor: 
I had b n d t rmin d to drop 

111 ub cripti n becau all of ru-
t r t to m wa the death noti 
but, .. h D I look d at th picture 
of Our d ar old r i trar, J w ak
l'n d. 

lary E. !-.lcIntyr '05B 
( lumna lclnlyr refers to E. B. 

P, rce, former alumni secretary, 
ILho alu:olj rat 'd a formidable 
reputatioll for nrolling alumni in 
the Mi \ - Ed.) 

Re W . D. Mitchell 

Praise for Troupe 
s an alumna of th nh r-

o lty, may J say I wa proud of th 
r pr 5 ntativ s of the niv r itv 
who hav ju t b n h r in Bama. 

Th two plays which th y 
brought (" 1id umm right ' 
Dr am" nd " ur Town") w r 
enormously succes ful \vith th 
Engli h-sp aking p opl her . Ev-
ryon , my elf includ d, was im

pr s d with the high quality of 
th production . 

The member of th company 
wer also ve popular with th 
Bahianos, both Brazilian and for-
eign ari ti . The couldn't 
a k for b tter mi ari abroad 
than the p opl . 

Iarian Fo t r Fra er '43B 
al ador - Babia 

Brazil 

(The above lett r originally u:a 

nt to the office of the President 
-Ed.) 

Man vs. Automation 

clitor: 
I \ ant to 0'0 along with ~lr . John 

. Brackett' lett r ( in the ~Iav i -
u ), in i tin on non- ub idi~tion 

of athlet and Dr. I do Brun t
ti' article ntitlecl, "Th Promi 
of 

lot of th good things prophe ied 
for automation are to come true. 

Harold J. , a on '14K 1 
onwa" rkansa 

(Alumnus \Vasson's comment is 
in reference to Brunetti's last para
graph " [n our modern era, man 
has become highly specialized in 
his role. He remains superior as the 
master but he is no longer the mus
cle of the age. Machines can do 
thino man can't do . Mall will de-
ign and build and sup roise these 

machines and create n w jobs by 
so doino. But he will never a ain 
compete with the performance of 
the machine and, in trllth, u:ill not 
u;ant to." -Ed.) 

(" e welcome the opi1ll0ns of 
alumni, whether in letters or in ar
ticles. '\ hile articles are invariably 
submitted to the appropriate de
partment on campus to (!f;aluat 
a point of vi LL , the letters arc re
viewed ollly by tho e to lchom they 
are addre ed - Ed.) 

MUSICAL GIFTS for MINNE· 
SOTA MEN and Their Families 
Import d wi ~lovement Plav : 

Til U of 1 Rou er . 

with College Sea l and Song 

o Cigarette Box ......... $ 9 .95 
o Humidor-Pipe Rack ...... 12 .95 
o Table Lighter .......... 14.95 
o Ash Tray (song only) ..... 5 .95 

(We pay all shipping charges) 
Na me ____________________ _ 

Add res>..s __________________ _ 

City ___________________ ---.:. 

Slate 

MUSICAL CREATIONS, INC. 
18 Exchange St. Pawtucket. R. I. 
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TWENTY YEARS AGO, HE WOULD HAVE 

STUCK OUT LIKE A SORE THUMB AMONG 

HIS DAYTIME COLLEAGUES. TEN YEARS 

AGO, HE WAS THE RETURNING VETERAN 

WHO PUT THE BULGE IN COllEGE ENROLL-

MENT. TODAY, HE'S EQUAllY AT HOME IN 

A NOON-HOUR RUSH DOWNTOWN OR 

ON THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS ... 

4 

By 

Eleanor M. Salisbury 

Assistant Professor 

General Extension 

approximatel 26,000 stud nts r turn to a sun
dr nched campus this fall, abou t 10,000 oth r ar 
joining them as si lent partn rs in the v ntur of 
learning. 

Th se ar th night owl cholars - th v ning 
class stud nt. You can tell him by th littl bit of grey 
in his hair. His st p is a li ttl mor fum as h h ads 
for his I ctur s. His bro\ is knit a little mor d epl 
b caus h is figming not onl a math matical prob
lem but how to pa next month's r nt, wh n to seed 
thc lawn and \ h th r to hav th baby's yes t sted. 

H is not xactly what you'd call a " oil g Jo" 
but mayb d s rv s th nam more b cause he is 
probably ten tim s a erious. 

Ho\ ver, this particular Jo cannot be considered 
'typical' b cause, among night-owl scholars, th re is 
no such thing. Too many differ nt kind of men and 
wom n, in all income brackets - up to and including 
top managem nt and high salaried professional peo
ple - take evening classes. 

Fewer than five in 100 stud nts are not high school 
graduat . More than two-thirds hav had some 01-
leg and one in four ha graduated from coll g. 1-
mo t half of those tud nts with th driv to tak 
a Univer ity ning class have tak n oth r kinds of 
training to improve themselv in some way - trad 
school, business school, on-the-job training, or some 
specialized course. 

They ar as young as 11 and as old as 81. 
Joe i about 32 years old. H is marri d and ha 

childr n. Mrs. Jo work d for a short tim aft r h 
married, but stopped when h r family start d com
ing. They live in Minn apolis, near Lak alhoul1 
having recently moved th re from the ar a around th 
University. 

Joe is a college graduate, but not of this Univ r
sity. He has tak n vening clas s for a y ar. In that 
year, Joe took a course in bus in ss law and on in 
industrial ngineering and managem nt to harp n 
him up in important fringe ar a on th job. H al 0 

tarted an advanced cours in ancient history la t fall, 
just for his own amusemen t, and found it so good h 
talked hi wife into joining th class for the pring 
semester. 

Th two of th m had lots of ompany in their night 
chool endeavors this la t y ar. Some 15,000 oth r in

dividuals participat d in mor than a thousand las e 
after dark. Over on -half of th clas es were h ld on 
the Minn apolis campus. But good selections of 
courses were offer d in th downtown St. Paul Ex
t nsion Cent r and at the Duluth Ext nsion C nt r. 
Special classes in art w re h ld at th Minn apoli 
School of Art, the St. Paul Gall ry of Art and th 
Walkcr Art C nter. And many lass s, particularly in 
ducation subj cts, weI' giv n in towns and iti 

throughout th stat . 
Wh n Joe and hi wif ar ask d wh th y arc 

spending th ir tim , mon y and n rgy on ning 
class s, th y f1' qu ntly find it dUB ult to giv a v ry 
cl ar answ r. J n taking busin ss law, Jo bviousl 
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Night Owl 

Scholars 

tu- m nt of th Fir t ational Bank of t. Paul. Di k 
th Long took all his \ ork on the Bachelor of Bu in 

dmini tration d gre in night chool. He \ a grad
uat d tcith high distinction and ,a elected to B ta 

amma igma. 
of th ill mber of both th law H i marri d, ha fi e children and is er ' acti 

in t. Paul civic aHair including Community h 
and Junior Achi ement. 

Robert E. Arm trong was ju t award d the B.B. 
d gr t ill! di tinction . H , too earned the ntir 
degr in ning classes and \Va elected to Beta 
Gamma igma. Arm trong i manager of the Wi -
on in and fontana / Dakota Divi ion of the tat 

Farm In UTanc ompanie . In addition to th d gre . 
h ha pa d all the xamination for th In urance 
In titut of medca and the profe ional Chartered 
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Student looks over fabric selected for display in ad
vanced course in interior design . Many in this class 
are working in drapery or furniture departments or 
are themselves decorators . 

Property and Casualty Und rwriters designation. Th 
Armstrongs have four chilch n and a very bu y hou e
hold. 

Elfriede Struss Meyer, Minn apolis, wa graduat d 
cum laude last year, granted the Bachelor of Arts 
degr e and elected to Phi Beta Kappa. 1r. 1 yer 
is a home maker and grandmother and took very 
on of the 180 required cr dits in night school. 

Evening classes are taught, for th most part, b 
r gular faculty of th U niv rsity. Most of th m carry 
cr dit toward University d grees. But, unlik day 
students, evening stud nts do not have to m et admi -
sion requirements in ord r to take evening class -
until they decide that th y want to pursu degr e pro
grams. It might, therefor, be assumed that evening 
students as a group are several notches b low day 
students in aptitude for college-lev 1 study. This is, 
apparently, not true. Studies ar continually being 
don around the country, comparing academic apti
tudes of th two groups. Ther seems to be very little 
diff rence between them in pot ntia!. 

Many reasons are advanced for this fact, on prob
ably bing a simpl matt r of conomic, with Hght 
overtones of social custom. Going to con g is b -
coming more and mor "th thing to do," and th 
average day stud nt i giv J1 financial assistance - if 
only in part- by parents or som other soW'c . Th 
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ning cIa d partm nl al thi ntir 1 
s If- llpporting. r i\ing n tax mon from th 

tat . Ev ning tud nts not nI t pa, th ir own w y, 
but it i an e, p nsiv ,a} . Past p rforman ha 
ho\ 11 that th yare not going to pay and th n wa te 

th if mone b. not doing lheir b t. 
Th onomi fa t I' ha ils oth r ide too. lor 

and 1110r p opl , III n in particular, ar running into 
barrier to th ir ad an III nt - "Thi job n d a 
c lIeg man," or "This position all for pe ial tr. in
i ng in industrial r lations (or om oth r fi ld )." 
The e barriers are bing torn clown b hundr d of 

v ning tud nt with all kind of du ational and 
car r background . 

p cial rtifical PI' gram in a wid range of 
Seld , bu ine , ngineering. publi admini tration, 
indu trial r lation , and other, te tify to an mplo r 
that th ir hold r < n handl p ciaHz d job - with 
or without coll ge cl 'gr . Th s pr grams have b n 
in If t for y ar and are r ognized and supp rt d 
by indu tr and busin s. Ind d, it wa at the r -
qu t of industry that th y \ r tart d and n \\ 
on ar being con id r d and initiat dan " n d 
• ri e. 

eed i \ hat start d vening c1as in th first 
place. Way back in the 1 0', a niv rsity of 1inn -
sota profes or of drawing stepp d out of hi iv r)' 
tow rand condu ted a night class in his £ ld, at th 
r quest of a group of citiz n. la s in bu in s law 
and ngine ring soon follow d and in 1913 th Board 
of R g nt es tablish d th 
sion, of which v ning and 
department. 

The demand for cours i alway reat r than all 
b fill d . A in other ar a of edu ation , t a h rare 
in short suppl , and it tak a particularly good 1 -
turer to hold the int r t and k p ah ad of a group 
of al rt and criti al adult stud nts. ddl nough, the 
request for classe that ar mo t audibl xpr d 
ar not in the ar a in whi h tIl nrollm nt ' (and, 
therefore, th int l' st) i gr at st. R qu st 
most often for t chni al or pm tical cour , uch a 
advanc d math mati , om pial fi ld in ngi-
n ring, busines 1 tt r writing. 

But nearly half of e nina 10 's reaistrations ar 
in the general field of lib ral oriS COllI'S s. 

Business clas s tak about on in four moUm nt 
and ngin ring clas 's f w r than on in fi 

It is asy to jump to oncIu i I1S, but maybe Jo and 
his wif wer clo er to lh h art of th purpo and 
r al g al of adult ducation in th ir frank njoym nt 
of a coW' like an i nl history. Th y w r finding 
fulfillment of an un xpr d < nd unexpr s ibl n d 
- satisfaction of th inn r man - a n ed which th 

niv r it cann t xp cl, but can only hop , to fill. 
In a tru s ns , v ning slud nl a1' among tho 

alumni with whom you an b rno t proud to asso-
iat . Th Y do not b li th 1 arning proc stop 

ar d th are pr ving it, ('v ry ning, n your cam-
pus. 
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Homecoming King 

Clifford C. Sommer Overruled by Architects 

Wh n lillord . Omm r '328B , n w 1 pr
ident of th t I ounty unit and chi f ex cutive of 
the ecurity Bank and Tru to., \ atonna, call d 
in hi board of du ctors two ears ago to discuss re
modeling th bank building, he found almo t every 
architect in th state itting in on hi plan . 

omm r kn w, of coms , that th bank had b en 
de igned b. Loui H. ullivan, th only man Frank 
Lloyd Y right had e r call d "rna t r." He kn w , 
al 0 , that oth rs oft n referr d to th tructm a "the 
m st beautiful banking buildin in merica." Too, L 

famou Dutch architect call d th building "immortal.·' 
For th more practical con id ration of th living, 

how v r, mmer f It ompell d to do om thing to 
r in force th wall of th 49- ear-old hank. In addi
tion, he n ded more. pac f~r th fa t-growing con
cern. 

But as ~oon as rem d ling plan were made ],.'1lown, 
archit ct from very\\'h r want d to kno,> what 
w s going on to d fac th \.,:ork of , rna't r \\ ho \ a 
born 100 y ar ago la t fall. 

In the nel , th car fnlh-de igll d plan of the bank 

admini trators w r modified in the name of art and 
in con ultation with a committee of six representing 
lading profe sional or anizations of architects and 
artist in th tate. Inc1ud d in the con ulting group is 
th niver i ' chool of architectm . 

Sommer will re ign as Homecoming King at the Minnesota
Indiana football game. 

\ h n the bank how it new quarter to the public 
next pril, the pace in id will be n arly doubled but 
not a hand will have b en laid to th 40-foot high 
wall . or will the four glittering chandelier have 
be n touch d, except to clean them. 

nd ~Ir. ommer, who i the bank pre ident in ev ry 
other tran action but ju tab. tander in thi new 
bank bu ine s, aid: 

"It' been a great exp rience for m to find that 
udd nJ, we are handling the remodeling of one of the 

mo t famou bank building in the world. 
" om tim it et a bit di concertin not to have 

a hand in 'our 0\ n bu in but in the final analv i . 
thi is the' wa we want it:' . 

The Owatonna bank building a s it looks a t present. 
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Dr. Harold S. Diehl, dean of the University college 
of medical sciences for more than 20 years, will begin 
work this month on another phase of a long career 
in medicine. 

His new position as senior vice president for Re
search and Medical Affairs and Deputy Executive 
Vice President of the American Cancer society is 
viewed as an important contribution to a "speed-up" 
offensive against cancer, according to Dr. David A. 
vVood, American Cancer sOciety presid nt. 

Diehl accepted the new position on a leave of 
absence basis until his successor is appointed. He will 
return to the campus periodically through next June 
to supervise completion of current projects and to 
assist with the transition to a new administration. 

The University's loss at the retirement of Diehl was 
expressed, in part, by Wood in announcing the ap
pOintment. He said: 

"We are extremely fortunate in obtaining Dr. Diehl' 
great talent and rich experience as a medical admin
istrator to head up the medical and research ass:1ult 
against cancer. He has earned wide renown for his 
contributions as dean of Minnesota's College of Med
ical Sciences, one of the most outstanding institutions 
of its kind in the world," 

Wood added that "a considerable number of physi
cians and surgeons throughout America will be en
couraged by the news that their former dean is at the 
medical helm of this cancer-fighting organization," 

Looking forward to his new post with mixed emo
tions, Diehl recently said that he is "sad to think of 
leaving the friends and work that have been such an 
important part of my life," But he expressed enthusi
asm at the thought of "starting something new." 

"The appointment is an opportunity that permits 
me to look ahead with enthusiasm," he said. "I am 
close to the retirement age here. The cancer society 
appointment will permit me to continue my work." 

Diehl also appreciates the broad field of medicine 
covered by his new work. "The study of cancer is the 
study of growth," he said, "and growth touches every 
facet of medicine." 

The University is losing Diehl's services a little less 
than three years ahead of his compulsory retirement in 
June, 1960. He was 66 on August 4. 

For Diehl, acceptance of the new position has meant 
a number of adjustments. In addition to completing 
projects at the University, there is the problem of 
making a new pome. The Diehls recently sold the 
home they had built and lived in for 32 years. "Our 
new home will be an apartment at 11 Riverside Drive 
in New York," Diehl said. "Its view on the Hudson 
compensates, in part at least, for our old view over 
the Mississippi." 

The "mixed feelings" expressed by Diehl at leaving 
the University are shared by the people of the state 
of Minnesota. In a July 27 editorial the Minneapolis 
Star said: 

"The whole State is honored that the American Can-
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Farewell, 

Medicine 

Man 

He had a 'cure' 

for every ache and a 

formula 

to build a 

world famous school 
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c r 0 j ty has 
m weal and r 

lopm nt of th 
i al scien s ha b n d 
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Dr. Harald S. Diehl, dean af medical sciences. (Photo by Bob Kozar) 

hief 
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cam ,. becau e of Diehl' effort. Recogniz d a on 
of th ablest administrators in the bu iness th dean 
has con tantly ought and obtained non-' niv rSity 
CTrants and endowm nts for his school. 

Endowments, grants, gifts, tate and f deral funds 
in the amount of $1,954,066 were given to th m dical 
school last year. Of this, $789,721 was from non-gov
ernm ntal gifts and $140,851 wa from private n
dowments. total of $297,269 was pent for res arch 
in surgery alone. 

During Diehl's y ar as d an, the Ilayo 1 moria 1 
was constructed. In 1949, the Variety club heart hos
pital was built und r the sponsor hip of the Vari ty 
club of the orthw st. dditions wer made to Pow 11 
Hall, the nmses' dormitory, and th Hnne ota chap
ter of the American Cancer soci ty contribut d $307,-
963 to the Elias P. Lyon laboratori on th campu , 
built at a cost of $ 55,862. 

But much of the construction initiated by Di hI 
will b compl t d in th n xt f w y ars. mr ntly, 
the Vari ty club is engag d in a proj ct to add a l' -

earch floor to the Heart Hospital. The tIasons of 
finn sota are ponsoring a 1 morial ho pital for 

patients with advanced canc r and the terans of 
Foreign Wars are raising funds for a Cancer Re earch 
Institute. Plans are underway to construct a n w m cl
ical-biological scienc library. Millard and Jackson 
Halls will be remodeled. 

But the extensive physical xpansion is only a part 
of Diehl's work. This particular effort would fall un
der the last of what has com to be known a Diehl' 
"three pOints." His philosophy - never n gl ct the pa
tient; never n glect the stud nt, and never n glect 
anything having to do with growth and d velopment 
of th organization. 

A great deal of effort has b en put into expanding 
and strengthening the medical school faculty under 
th lead rship of Diehl. Now a considerable number 
of professorships are upported by endowm nts or 
pecial gifts, not University funds . 

Di h1's three points ar all a part of the "atmos
phere" he has 0 successfull creat d for th m dical 
school. Al 0 , through his {forts, the school has b -
come an int gral part of the total univ rsity scen . 

How ha this rath rind finabl thing call d "atmo -
ph r " been creat d? Faculty memb rs of th m dical 
school and oth r m mbers of th University staIT ar 
in clos touch daily, making asy th d ep ning ancl 
broad ning of inteD ctual int r sts. Diehl is of th 
opinion that this typ of atmo ph r prodll s b tter 
cloctors and bett r teach rs. 

Th school also mak s an ffort to k p and n
courage abl , young r m n. In th word of Ray 

mberg, director of University ho pital for mar than 
a quart r of a c ntury, th r is "I ss friction, I ss 
jealousy, 1 ss rivalry her than in any other m dical 
school I know of. D an Di hI has plann d marv lously 
for th developm nt of young r m n." 

As xpress d by Di hI himself, "Th first function 
of a m dical school, llnqll stionably, is to train good 
doctors; but a medical school, also, has an obligation 
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Delectahles 

from 

the 

Campus 

e ning 
of 

Checking samples of Nuworld cheese are, left to 
right , Howard Morris, W. B. Combs and J . J . Jezesk i. 

By 

PHIL TICHENOR 
University Farm & Home News 

tant infOlmation ne ded to pro
duc b tt r products to put on th 
helve in grocery and dairy tor . 

Let's tak a clo r look at th 
work b hind om of th e prod-

light cream color, oft buttery tex
ture at room temperature a flavor 
that wa neither too harp nor too 
mild and blend d moothh' with 
other food. . 

The re ult wa uu.:orld-a ne\ 
che e that r embles blue chee e, 

xcept for the color. It ha a flavor 
that i orne\) hat of a "blend" of 
blu camemb rt and brick chee e . 

i lIuJold i all-whit , meaning 
that it can be u d in proc in 
ch without chan in th 
color. It ha b en t _ t d :\.'ten-
jyel ' for con umer a c ptance b~' 

laboratori in Toledo hio. In 
rec nt year it ha b com popular 
for alad , chee pr ad. luncheon 
di h, role ·, roqu tte, ,l
ad dr ing and in ve tc bl 

ni-

made 
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into a spr ad that stud nts and fac
ulty m mbers around the campus 

njoyed . The spread was made by 
mixing the ch ese with dried skim 
milk and cream, pa teurizing and 

who is in charge of the food proc
essing laboratory. 

Winter is also in charge of th 
frozen foods laboratory, which 
homemakers throughout Minne-

Campus experts 'raise' spudsJ 

apples, cheese, appetites 

homogenizing, and cooling in a 
container. 

Blue cheese itself has b en the 
subject of research for years in the 
dairy laboratories on the St. Paul 
campus. Exp riments on making 
blue cheese started at the Univer
sity in 1933. Since the years just 
before World War II, consumption 
of blue cheese has more than 
tripled, thanks to the fact that 
Minnesota scientists found ways to 
economically produce it. 

Haralson-the most common ap
pI raised in Minnesota-was de
veloped at the University's fruit 
breeding farm near Excelsior. 
Since work at this farm started 50 
years ago, University horticul
turists have developed and intro
duced 64 varieties of tree fruits 
and small fruits that grow well in 
the rigorous climate of the Upper 
Mid w est. Minnesota-developed 
fruit varieties now make up about 
60 percent of all fruit acreage in 
the state. This work is being led by 
A. N. Wilcox '22MS '29PhD, horti
culturist, assisted by T. S. Weir 
'41MS, assistant superintendent of 
the fruit breeding farm and Emil 
Andersen, horticulturist. 

Well known among these fruits , 
in addition to the Haralson apple, 
are the Latham raspberry, Red 
Lake currant, Meteor and North
star cherries. Well liked by con
sumers, they are also pro£table to 
growers. 

Latham raspbe1'Ties, since they 
were introduced 30 years ago, have 
meant $25 million to Minnesota 
fruit producers. 
This testing is under the direction 
of J. D. Winter '23BSAg '29MS, 
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ota regard a the place for advic 
about any problem on fr ezing 
edibles. 

As part of the research in the 
frozen food laboratory, hirley 
Trantanella '46BSEd (HE) , assist
ant to Winter, conducts tast panel 
tests on the same foods used in the 
freezing tests. From eight to 10 
tudents and as many homemakers 

do taste panel work under her di
rection. The panels are conducted 
about twice daily to evaluate sam
ples of food in a particular re
search project. The food is judged 
for Havor, color, texture and other 
characteristics. 

Whenever you buy Minnesota
grown potatoes, you can be sure 
the variety has received a thorough 
"in the kitchen" test, conducted by 
a selected homemaker working in 
cooperation with the University's 
Agricultural Extension Service. 

This is part of a test program 
carried out annually and coordi
nated by Orrin C. Tornquist '37B 
'40MS '51PhD, extension horticul
turist. From 11 to 16 varieties are 
raised in a half dozen important 
potato-growing areas of the stat 
every year in tests for yield, dis
ease resistance and condition of 
the tubers. Then, at harvest tim , 
specialists check samples of each 
variety from each location for spe
cific gravity (weight per unit 
volume). Generally speaking, th 
higher the speci£c gravity, th 
higher the dry matter of the spud 
and the better the cooking quality. 

Cooking tests for potatoes ar 
informal but valuable. Coop rating 
homemakers boil, bake and fry 
samples of the spuds and r port 

th l' sults to Turnquist. From 
thes t sts, Univer ity p ciall ts 
ar able to advi consum rs a bout 
charact ri tics of th diller nt va
ri ti and grower ar abl to 

I ct vari ties for production that 
will m t with b tt r favor on th 
mark t. 

Many Minn sota-gr wn potato s 
w re d v loped at th niversit 
und l' th potato br din/? project 
I d b Fr d . Krantz Sr. , 18BSAg, 
'21 [S '24PhD, horticulturist. 

In a pecial laboratory in the 
agricultural biochemiStry building, 
every variety of wheat recom
mend d to farm rs in the upper 
Midwest rec ives a baking test. 
The philosophy behind these tests 
is that th bakeries and consumers 
must be kept in mind before a 
variety is ever grown. Some wh ats 
don't measure up to n ce sary 
standards, so grow I' need to 
know whi h ones to us 

Baking t sts ar "built into" the 
wheat vari ty developing and test
ing program. W. F. G ddes '28M 
'29PhDd, h ad of the agricultural 
biochemistry department, xplains 
that "in developing improved 
wheat varieties, the plant breed I' 

must not only s ek high yi ld and 
resistance to drouth, plant di a 
and insects, he must al 0 d v lop 
a wheat that will meet th r quir -
ments of the milling and baking 
industries." 

Calvin Norris, 4 B g junior 
scientist in agricultural bioch mi -
try, puts Hour from om 44 wheat 
vari ti s through th s baking tests 
every year. 

As far as baking quality is con
cern d, G dde pOints out that th 
b st way to te t th wh at is b 
putting it through a baking pro S5 

mod I d aft l' the proc ss u d in 
most comm rcial br ad baking 
plants. That i just what orris 
does in th baking lab. II bak s 
bread in miniatur "t t" loaves
about 1/1 f a pound in wight. 

Und r carefully on troll d on
ditions, Norris mix s th dough, 
lets it "rise," pr ss all th ga out 
of th batch and put it in an ov n, 
which in miniatur , cl sIr s fi

bl s those in larg bak ri s. Th 
baked loaf is then ch ck d for vol-
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ume and oth r characteristics, and 
lh crwnb i ch ck d for grain 
and t xtur th follo\ iug da. n 
of th important part of the bak
in t is for .. trength" of the 
flour, "ruch d pend mainl on 
th quantity and quality of the 
gluten, or br ad prot in. Like a 
rubb r b lloon, th lIs in th 
bread dough mu t b trong 
nough to hold a large proportion 

of ga . 
01 e \ ay orris te ts for 

trength i with a machine that 
impl str tch s a quanti of 

dough until it br aks. recording 
arm on th devic m a ur s the r -
si tance to tr tching , nd the 
length to whi h the dough i 
stretched b for br aking. 

Butt r quality in g n ral has 
b n improv d, thank to work 
don in dair indu b'y laboratori 
on th t. Paul campu . Thi work 
ha includ d tudi on k eping 
quali ty, t xtur and pr adabilit . 

S. T. oult r '30M '33PhD, 
dairy cientist, in r c nt ar ha 
led th r s arch \ ork around the 
nati n in d sign of pra dri r 
u d for drying milk, and in di -
co ring n \V principl for milk 
drir. 

Ic l' am-both th wit's 
made and packaging method -i 

o E !{BER, 1957 

Colvin Norris, junior scientist, tokes 
a loaf of bread from the oven in the 
bread baking laboratory of the deport
ment of agricultural biochemistry. He 
bakes both full-size and 'baby' loaves, 
in tests designed to determine baking 
quality of flour mode from new and 
experimental wheat varieties. 

undergoing careful te t b E. L. 
Thomas '43 1 '50PhD and his co
work rs. Thoma found that alumj
num foil packag "ere more effec
tive than paper material for ice 
cream. Foil package ha e inc 
found \ ide pread u e where ic 
cream is old in elf- ervice outl t . 

Hom conomi t at the Uoi-
v r ity are teadil e king out 
ans\· r to this question: Ho\ do 
diff r nt hou hold m thod of 
ooking a[ t th nutriti alu 

of linn sota-grown v cr table? 
Wid pr ad u of method 

whi h \ ould on rv vitamin C, 
parti ularl" would b b neficial to 
the nation' h altho Recent ur 
ha e hm; n that man famili 
con um Ie than the r com-
m nd d quanti of this vitamin. 

proj t under th I ad r hip 
of I ab I bl , hom conomi t " 
bas mad ub tantial contribution 
to the exi ting knowl dg of th 
xt nt to \ bich hou ehold m th-

ods of cooking affect the nutritive 
value of vegetables. 

tudy recently completed on 
potatoes by Home EconoIllists 
Jan M. Leichsenring '32-.34 Hele~ 
L. Pilcher and Loana M. orns 
'35B ( 1DT) showed that neither 
baking, boiling nor pres ure cook
ing changed significantly the vita
min C content of potatoes, if they 
were not 0 ercooked and were 
served promptly. On the other 
hand, the researchers found that po
tato s refrigerated for 24 hours 
after baking, boiling or pressure 
cooking retained marked! less of 
the vitamin than the freshly cooked 
product. 

In freezing fruits and vegeta
ble , many problems confront the 
homemaker on the effect different 
practices may ha e on nutritive 
value and quality of products she 
put on the table. One of the cur
rent home econoIllics research 
project was designed to find 
answers to a many of these prob
lem as pos ible. For example, 
work in one project sho\ a fact 
e peciall, aluable for every home 
maker-vegetables won't free-e and 
store successfuUy unless they are 
calded. 
, . J. unan '42B g '4Th1 

'51 PhD and P. nderson, Uni
ver ity meat worker , are tudying 
tlle amount of fat, lean and bone 
on animal carcas e , and how the e 
carca e are affected by different 
fe din and breeding ' practices. 
The e tudie are conducted \vith 
con umer preference in mind 0 

that live tock men will b more 
abl to produce meat that will 
me t con umer demand. 

in r arch done in crop and 
li" tock production the earch for 
b tt r food product and way to 
improve th product for the 
con umer i a never- nding on . 
Only b on tant t tin a'nd re
te dncr can the improved prod
uct b found. 

conomi t 
aid pending 

about a half million dollars an
nuall for h alth food , health 
ajds and di t uppl ments - all 
products of no real alue. 
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Crashing for Safety's Sake 
(or ehetween snorts and suction') 

Crashing cars into c ment barricades sound fool
hardy, specially when done in th name of safety, 
but that is what a group of University profe SOl'S and 
student are doing. 

Th y're not interested in the thrills but rather in 
an opportunity to test safe equipment for cars. Th 
series of experiments, conducted by the mechanical 
engineering d partment, are h ad d by Dr. James J. 
Ryan, professor of m chanical engineering. 

Ryan runs a car into a barricade at 10, 15 and 20 
miles per hour, carrying sp cial quipment to record 
the force of the impact and oth r data. This material 
is then studied with an y toward improving saf ty 
factors and minimizing hazard involv din automobil 
accidents. 

Among saf ty devic s: hydraulic bumper and collap
sibl steering wh el which works by suction. The driv
ers wear crash helmets with t 1 face guard , have 
foam rubb r protectors tap d to their knees and ar 
fastened in with saf ty belt . 

Prof. James J. Ryan, right, flashes an Indianapolis race track 
smile before he rams his we ll-padded auto in to a concrete 
barricade. Above, the bumper whic h bumps first and is one of 
the auto's basic safety features . 

(Photo by M dia wspictur s-Pedmutt r ) 
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Facts and Opinions 

From the Alumni Secretary 

Higher Education 

Is Everybody's Concern 

D ar Go her Grad: 

The rush to the colleges and universities has 
started. It is evidenced by the increased number 
of stud nts, the crowded classrooms, by the 
shortage of faculty, the lack of parking space. It 
was also evidenced by the number of calls and 
letters I recei ed from our graduates, asking 
about entr nee requirements of tile University 
for their sons or daughters. 

It is not too difficult yet to get into an institu
tion of higher learning. Believe m , though, it 
is many tin1e mare difficult than it was when 
I w nt to call ge. I am sure that many of us 
v ho \ nt to college esterday would never qual
ify t day, and tiu will be true for those who enter 
coll ge tomorrow. Increa ingly it is going to be
com more difficult to get into a college. Why? 
Becaus an increasing number of high school 
graduates go to call ges. By 1967-70, our col
lege enrollm nt will double. 

This confronts the colleg and universiti s 
witil th difficult task of not only finding proper 
facilities and equipm nt for the students but 
also u'ying to find enough staff and faculty. As 
difficult as the job will be of expanding the facil
ities, more frightening indeed is the task of find
ing enough qualified colleg teachers. Finding 
staff means stablislung salary lev Is , hich will 
attract and hold larger numbers of talent d 
teach rs. Doubling the size of faciliti s means 
far-reac1ung plans, huge capital xpenditure, 
and greatly incr ased support funds. 

It is time that w realiz the worth of higher 
ducation to the country. Most of th funda

mental research in the country is done in our 
univ rsities and colleg s. Our institutions of 
high r learning ar th sourc of our ducat d 

manpower. ever before has the need for edu
cated leaders been so acute. Problems of the 
family, community, of business, government, of 
science and technology as well as those of the 
military matters become increasingly complex. 
Yet, at tilis moment, there is a critical manpower 
shortage in education it elf - in medicine, in 
science and engineering, in business, in the nlin
istry, in nursing, in social welfare. Today, more 
than ever, the life blood of our country - of our 
very way of life - depends on our colleges and 
universities to bring forth better educated, better 
trained, and more competent leaders. 

Today we have the same stake in hiaher edu
cation as we have in the national defense. Yet, 
we are not really supporting the higher educa
tion. Since 1900 the people of tl1i countr have 
put a teadil diminishing percentaae of its na
tional income into education -less than olle per
cent ill 1956. 

The future of Our country depends to a large 
d aree on how effectively we as a people can 
nourish and sh'engthen ilie quality of learning 
as prOvided in our coUeaes and uni ersities. It 
is time we realize tllat lliaher education has been 
the foundation of our 1wt-iol1ollife, that the lead
er lup of our auntry requir a dynamic and free 
societ which, e ha e had in part becau e of 
the fa t that w provide more kind.s of educa
tional opportullity for more people than any other 
rwtion in the world. Thi i a fact tl1at must not 
change if, are to remain free. 

To upport th n ed of higher education is the 
job of e eryon . High r education i e er 'bod's 
ancel'll. s a colle araciuate, it c ltainl i 
'ours. 

Mo t cordially, 

------~~ 
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There's an engineer' 

• Western Electric has major manufacturing plants located at Chicago and Decatur, 111 . , Kearny, N. J., Baltimore, Md ., Indianapo! i , 
Ind Allentown Pa . Winston ·Salem, N. C., Buffa lo, N. Y., No rt h Andover, Mass. Distribution Centers in 30 cities. Installa tIOn 
hea'dqUarters in' 16 'cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York , N. Y. Also Teletype Corporation , Chicago 14, IIlinoi . 

world at Western Electric 

As TIrE world' larg t manufacturer of com
n IDunications equipment our continued 
progr s d'p nds greatly on our ngin rs . 
They hav a key role in th production of some 
50,000 typ of apparatu and compon nt parts 
that \V tern Electric makes in a giv n year. 

• To our ngine r falls the monumental task 
of d veloping manufacturing op r, tion and of 
planning th installation of tel phone central 
office equipm nt across th nation. They d vi 
the n w machines, tool and methods needed 
to do our job. Th y also shoulder the major 
re pOllsibiliti s in carrying out th def n con
tract ' the p;ov rnment has ask d us to tak over 
- major proj ct like the ike guided mi ile 
S) t m ancl .\ E , th c ntinental d f nse 
stem. 

• In th COUl' e of th ir technical work, engi
n r participate in uch broad managerial 
functi n a ' production, m rchandising, instal
lation, and many other. \ hat' mol' we h, ve 
arc I'd of promotions from wi thin. It' not 
surprising, th r for , that fifty-five percen t of 
th 0 leg graduat in our upp I' Ie I of 
managem nt ha ngin cling degre . 

• atura lly , e do very thing po ible to en
ourag and p ed the prof ssional d elop

m nt of Om ngin rs. Ju t recen tl , for 
xampl , \ inaugura ted a fu ll-tim off- the-job 
raduat Engineering Training Program at 

pecial training c n ter , a p rogram with f w 
parall 1 in merican indu try. 

• Th n w engin er mo\' into th fir t pha e 
of thi program, Introduction to \ e tern Elec
tri n in ering four to six month aft r he 
join u and devote nine \ eek of tud to 
such technical subj ct as communica tion )'
t ms, mili talY leclroni y tem , p rodu t d -
sign p li n ipl s. H e take part in th ond 
phase, Gencra l De elopm nt, a ft r th fir t 
y a1' on th job . In this p h as h d vote nin 
\ eks to COUl' S in human relation, 
ngin ring ta ti ti cs, cl 

ments and insb'l1111 nta ti n, stem cir ui t anal-
sis. Th third ph as Ad an d Dc elopment 

(4 w ek p l' ar ), is a ailabl to Ie t d 
engin r and is g ar d to th individual to 
h Ip d elop his r ati engin ring abiliti ; 
go s de ply into su h ubj ts a magn ti , 
omp ut r ap p li a tions, Ie tr nie swit hill lY 

r adar Iundam ntals, fee Ibn k nb' I s ten~' 
and t hnical pap r , riting . 

• B sides this company-wide program, a 
number of our divisions offer individual engi
ne ring cour e in their own specialties. , e 
also pon or a Tuition Refund Plan for out-of
hours tudy at nearby college . Open to all 
employees, this plan helps our engineers study 
for advanced degrees at Company expense. 

• Truly there's an engineer's world here at 
, estern Electric ... one in which engineers in 
every fie ld of specialization can expect to grow. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
ENGINEERING GRADUATES 

( upervisory and administratiGe 
opportunities exist in each field) 

n a l), is for m a nufacturing operation : 
~ I 'lchine and tool requirements-M.E., E .E. ; 

pace r quirements-~1.E., I.E. ; Test facility 
requirements- E.E.; Personnel requirements
I.E. ; Electric power, light and heat require
men - E.E.; Raw material requirements
Chern . E., Met. E., Ph),. c.; Procedures and 
proce e - I.E. , I.E.; Time and Motion 

tudie -I.E. ; Investigation of manufacturing 
djfficulties-~LE.; Quality control-~1.E., E.E. 

Pla nnin '" telephone centra l office : 
Equipment requirements - E.E.; Power and 
cable requirements-E.E. 

D evelopment and de ign: 
New machine and tools- I.E., E.E.; ~ Iaterial 
handling method - I.E., I.E.; r\ew equip
ment and proce e - I.E., E.E.; Repair hop 
methods-},LE.; Te ting facilitie -E.E. ; Tc t
ing methods-E.E .; Job evaluation tudie
I.E. ; \ age incenti\'e tudie - I.E.; Production 
ontrol tudie -I.E.; Impro\'ed chemi al proc

e e - h m. E., let. E., Ph),. c.; I\ew appli-
ation for metal and alloy - hem. E .. }'Iet. E ., 

Ph),. .' Raw matcrial test procedure - hem. 
E., [et. E., Ph),. c.; enice to military on 
el· tronic d \'ices-E.E. 

For further informa tion writ : Eng ineerin<T 
Per onnel Room 1034 19 Broadwa 
I ew ork 7 , . Y. 

MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY 00 UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM 



At the iT meeting, Pres . Morrill (center) pre
sented Outstanding Achievement Awards to Dr. 
F. H. Stodola ' 28BS ' 33PhD, chemist from Peoria 
with the US Dept. of Agriculture (left) and ira H. 
Cram ' 23BA '24MA, geologist from Houston with 
the Continental Oil Co . 

Spice of the varied 

Autumn schedule 

Where ~here's ~ 

Fall on campus combine th vigor of renew d aca
demic acti ity with th camaraderi of r n wing old 
acquaintance. Wh ther th me tings with alumni ar 
formal or informal, because it i fall, aft r the seriou 
business com s the fun of the football s a on. Thus, 
when th alumni association of th in titute of t ch
nology met last Oct. 4, the Purdue game the next 
afternoon was on the silent ag nda for the annual IT 
es ion. When, on Oct. 25-26, the famous 1927 football 

t am had a reunion, the Michigan game was on of 
the highlights of the program. For the Dad's Day 
lunch on on Nov. 23, the Wi can in match will tak 

cond place only to an address by D an of tud nt 
E. G. \ illiamson and a \V learn by ssociation Pr . 
Carlton Cronin. And, wh n all loy. 1 alumni conv rge 
on campus for a hand in Homecoming ov. 2, the big
g st show of a star-studded f tival will come as the 
Hoosiers pit their prow ss agains t th Goph rs in th 
Minn ata- Indiana gam 

Among those who enlivened the 1927 team reunion were four who 
attended five years ago - Mally Nydahl ' 3SMD '3 6MS, All-American 
Bronka Nagurski , Leif Strand ' 29005 (newly-elected president of the 
MAA) and Herb Joesting, 1927 captain and All-American fullback . 

~here's . • • 

lootunll 

. Donovan l. Olsen, 23, Civil Engineer
Ing senior, this fall began his fourth 
consecutive year as Drum Major for the 
140-piece Minnesota Football March
ing Band. Don, who is 6'4" and weighs 
190 pounds, began his career as a 
dru m major w~ile in high school. He 
Was twirler for the Michigan State 
Spa rtan Band w!'ile studying pre-en
ginee ring for a year before enrolling 
at the University of Minnesota. 

( Pi lure courtesy of The Iilm OUI 
EIl t1illcer) 

A little bit of tomfoolery between 
the Gopher and the Hoosier is ex
pressed through the imagination of 
Photographer Don Gangloff in co
operation with Minnesota Football 
Band Mascot and SLA Soph Jim 
Horswil l. 

Carlton Cronin will welcome Dads . 



A~k1ociationj-Cfutj 
--------------------~-----

Veterinarian Group Joins MAA 
Eil r D . Fr d rik n '52D i , Windom, has b n nam d pr id nt of 

the Coli ge of V terinary M dicin lumni A sociation which was w 1-

corned into the fAA as a constitu nt group last month. 

M ExSec Ed Hai let announced the formation of th new constitu-
nt group following action of the Ex cutiv ommitt ct. 7. 
Th n w association of alumni 

who majored in veterinary m dicin 
r presents th fourth college to 
combine the membership of its 
alumni association with that of the 

Second Guessers Aplenty 

For Monday Grid Films 

A t St. Paul Q'back Club 

The man who has been running 
th show which brings togeth r 

t. Paul football fans each Monday 
to revi w the Gopher game of th 
pI' vious w k says he thinks sell
out games will not increase th siz 
of the Monday luncheon crowd. 

Elmer Englebert, Sr. , '20BSB, 
says if th fall sellouts do increase 
th group, "pr tty soon we won't 
have a place to eat." 

R gular quarters for th St. Paul 
Quart rback club, originated in 
1936, are a t the NIinnesota Club in 

t. Paul. 

t each meting, one of the 
Goph r coach s gives an account 
of th previous week's game whos 
RIms are furnished through the 
court y of th MAA. 

n avcrag of 225 alumni and 
friends of the University att nd 
each ga thering, Englebert said. 

New Life Members 
Dr. farshall W . fuell r '41DDS 

St. Paul, Mionesota 

William C. Werner '29F '35BSA9 
Windom, Minn. 

Louis Clu'istiansen '51BSEd 
St. Paul, Minn . 
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Frederiks n , a pI' id nt, 
automatically becam am mb r of 
the ~I Board uotil Januar . 

Last spring, the Board of R g nt 
voted unanimously to upgrad th 
school of veterinary m dicine to 
college status. Dr. W. T. . Thorp, 
director during mo t of th chool's 
10 year operation as a unit of th 
institute of agriculture, wa ap
pOinted the dean at that tim . 

Present con titu ot group of th 
M include the school of busi
ness administration, ( Or mO. Rob
bins '36BBA, Mpls., pr ident); the 
institute of t choology, (Robert . 
Hoel '43B eroE '47 1 , IIpl., pres
ident ); and the coll g of duca
tion, ( Nolan . Karney '24BSEd 
'32M '4 PhD, t. Paul, Pr id nt). 

Gopher Flie Wet 

A Gopher was re porte d to have flown 
west for the second annual all ·class reo 
union sponsored by the Southe rn Cali
forn ia MAA recently and to have re
ceived a hearty welcome from Bob 
Swe nso n ' 29BBA, club presi dent, and 
Kathy Marlow, film starle t from Min· 
nesota . 

Dads Buy lackets 
For Campus Singers 

Eighty blazer for m mb r 01 

the M n' gl lub will b pur-
chas d by th Dad' ssociation, 
according to orman 1 on '2 B , 
hairman in charg of th proj ct. 

oop rating \ ith t11 dad \ ill 
b th D . B. I 0 nblatt o. 1pl., 
, hi h is IF ring th . blue blaz rs 

ranging from iz 
d liv red in tim 

s iation annual meting 
00 Nov. 23. 

The gl lub gift i on of v-
eral h lping-hand proj cts which 
Univ rsity dads spon or ach year. 

ooth ria tud nt-loan program 
known a the ' m rgency Fund.' 

Pre-Game Lun hfor Dad 
Univer it of 1inn sota dads 

will be gu sts of honor at a lun
ch on pr ding th Wi con in 
game, ov. 23, ac ordi[lg to arl
ton ronin , pr sid nt f th Dad's 

ssociation. 
Lunch on in th main ballroom 

on campus b gin at 11:30 a.m. 
wh r , a in pa t , ar, p cial 
tabl \ ill b <lrrang d for daels 
whose son \ ill b in football uni
form during th aft rn on gam . 

' [' tub PI' sid nt-el ct Loan 
Randall '3 B L '40LLB will b 
among th 'p ak rs for th hart 
lun h on program. 

9 Bu in Graduat 
p 

in oiv rsity graduate \ ith 
d gr s from th school of busin 
admini tration w r among th 17 
who pas d th spring examination 
to qualify as rtiRed Public c
countants. 

ccording t 0 an Richard L. 
Koz lka '31PhD, th group in
cIud d raId E. nd rson '52, 
Fr d L. Brucciani '40, TIl odore . 
Han on '47, O. J. H 11 n '52, J. 
Horning '53, L igh . Jon 54, 
A. S. Malmon '51, harle J. p
h im '52 and Donald M. Matt on 
'51. 

PHER .R 
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1927 E. Engineers 

Plan Homecoming 
10r than 25 oph r or about 

50 p rc nt of th 1927 graduat s 
in I ctrical ngin ering ar plan
ning to att nd a dinn r m ting 

ov. 2, Hom coming day, accord
ing to J. H . DuBois, ic pr id nt 
of M cal orp. f m rica , Clif
ton , ew Jer y. 

DuBoi , chairman in char of 
rganization, said h adquart rs for 

th TlJirtieth anniver ary \ ill b at 
the L amington hot I,' wh r the 
dinn r m ting will be held. II 
indicated that th roup ha mad 
ti k t arrang m nt for th Iinne
sota-Indiana gam and that clas -
mate will att nel the gam a a 
unit. 

Local coordinator of th 
ion ar Gu John on, a vic 
d nt of orth rn tat s Po, 
~Iinn apolis, and. L Ex 
II i I t. 

Fall MA ts Meet 

v nty B e alumni of th Int r-
1lati nal Falb 1-\. \ mpl t d 
plan for a lat OV m b r or arl~ ' 

D > mb r meting , t a r(' 1lt 
gath ring addr ss d b, Dr. John 

run r, g olorrist from th ni-
ver itv. 

zona. 

N VE MBE R, 1957 

Illb 
tillg 

GUF Trustee Carlson Resigns 
Pr sid nt Leif trand '29DD announced that C. R. arl on, Jr. 

'23B g '24M , formerly vic pre ident and general manager of Deere 
nd Webb r 0. , Mpl ., has resigned from the board of tru tee of the 
reat r niv r ity Fund. 

lrand, in pre ntin the re ignation to the ~1 Executive ommitt e 

durin th fir t fall m ting of th ---------------
group, indicated that no ucc s or project to be accompli hed thi 
has y t be n cho n. year." trand also appointed a com-

arI on aid h r i ned from mitt e, headed by former president 
Glenn idel, to tudv the matter of the F b cau e \Va I a ing , 
office pace for the ~l A. r-.linneapolis to as urn the po ition 

of vice pr sid nt of Deere & 0., 

~101in , Ill. 

"th number one 

~Iemb r oted to recommend to 
the enate ommittee on Inter-col
legiat thl tic that they consider 
an award to be given to the ba ket
ball play r of the year in honor of 
E. B. Pierc , the late former alumni 
ecr tary who died in June. 

~lA Ex ecy Ed Rai let ao-
nounced that ' the ne. t meeting 
would b held D ec. :2. 

Education Alumni Seek Mor Members 
A concerted driv for member hip wa mapped out at the fir t fall 

board meting of th ollege of Education Alumni A 0 iation during 
whi h ov. 22 \Va indic, t d a th date of the next executh'e e ion. 

PI' . olan 
bership driv I 

. K am , '24B Ed '32 1 '4 PhD reported that a mem
tter had been pr pared for maiJin to alumni earl~· next 

pring. Amon the \' ral u e-
tion to in rea member hip were 

A lumni in Michiuan rea an annual n \\' lett r a well a a 

Meet Before tate Game 

~f 

tbl ti 
Pr ident L if trand and 
Dir ctor Ik nn trOIlU 

at a pre
am ~[ichig 11 

tat tud nt uni n, at. , IO\'. 16, 
at 11 :30 a.m. in room 21. 

Ed IIai 1 t, in making 
announ m nt, aid that all 

alumni in that ,1' a are ordially 
in it d to att n 1. Re ' el' ation an 
b mn] by mailing a not with 

k on or b for . 14 t th 
, 205 ofIman ~l morial un

ni" r ity of ~ [inn sota. 

mean of r pr enting the educa
tion a 0 inti n at oth r profe ion
al meetinu held throughout th 
tate durinu the year. 

• report on the Peik Fund ( the 
colleg of ducation' cholar hip 
fund) indi ated that there \\'a 
little Or no 111 ney I ft aft r thre 
~OO cholar hip_ had b n award
d thi fall . 

b includ d in th 
bull tin . 

umm l' e ion ) 
ummer e ion 

21 
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Engineers Elect Robert Hoel 
Rob~rt . I-~o~l '43B eroE '47MS, Mpls., was el cted presid nt of the 

lumm SSOClati?n of t~1 Institute of T chnology at an annual meting 
?f th group durmg whlCh ~ean thelst~n Spilhaus hort ned his gr t
mg t? 100 memb rs for an Impromptu dIscussion on the historic Russian 
atelht launched into pace that day, Oct. 4. 

Clifford L. Jewett '31B Ch m, -'--- . - .--. - -. ------
~Ipls. was named first vice presi- speclahzatlOn m geology in 1924. 
d nt; Edwin A. Willson '30EEE Stodola who, in June, won th De-

lpls. , was elected second vic ' pa:tment of . Agricultur 's Di tin
pr sid nt and Otto J. Pfeifer gmshed S rVlce ward from c
'29B~!E '35MSt',1!E lpls . was r tary Ezra Taft B nson, raduated 
vot d ecr tary-trea~urer. ' with ~ B in 192 and am d a 

ew chairmen repres nting vari- Ph.D m 1933. 
ous departments are Robert . Hol- Moderator and k ynot r for the 
dahl '43BAE '47MFAE, Hopkin , afte~noon .p~n. 1 ,; sion ~n "Engi
aeronautical engin ering, replacing n . rm,g TIammg was HIbbert 1. 
Andrew E. Abramson '4 BA roE Hill, 23B E , chief ngineer in 
'49MSAeroE; mdt J. Duvall charge of ngineering and d sign 
'25BSC, St. Paul, civil engineering, for the orthern tates Power 0. , 
r p lacing Robert C. Dunn '4 BCE Mpls. 
'48BBA; and Iden EIsh'om '32- Appearing with Hill, former 
B iE, Mpl ., mechanical ngineer- M . ~r ident, ,were Rob n: W. 
ing, replacing Pfeif r. Jarv~s 4 B~E 49 IB , 1mne-

Committ e chairmen who will apohs, ngmeer test supervisor, 
continue at their post for the com- Minneapolis-Hon Y'vell Regulator 
ing y ar include Fred W. Kesler o~panr' w~o spo~e on th young 
'34AgE, St. Paul, agricultural engi- engmeer,s Vlewpomt; Geor.ge . 
n ering; Richard F. Hammel ~anson 4~~EE, St. ~aul, .chl f ~~
'44BArch, St. Paul, architectural g~eer, mil.ltary ngm ermg dlVl-

ngin ering' Paul W. Salo '32BCE Slon, Remmgton-Rand lAC, 
, ' who th ' d . . 

Mpls. chemical engineering' Er- gave e m ustry VI wpomt 
n st G. Albrecht '25BSEE, Mpls ., ~nd William G. Sheph rd '33BEE 
electrical ngineering and Peter 3!Ph.D,. t. P~ul, head of the elec
Warhol '29M tE Mpls. mining tr.1Cal engmeenng deparhn nt, who 
and metallurgy. " dlsc~ss d th~ Univer ity's Engi-

President Morrill, in b half of neer~ng . urnculum.. . 
the Board of Regents pr sen ted Ira Clima~mg th s SSlon was a dm
H. Cram, s nior vic~ president for ~ r me ling at 6:30 p.m. in th jun
Continental Oil Co. , Hou ton, and lOr ballToom of Coffman union. 

Dr. Frank H. Stodola, Peoria, lead
ing ch mist in the field of fermenta
tion , U.S. Department of Agricul
ture, with Outstanding Achi ve
ment Awards. 

Cram r ceived a BA from th 
University in 1923 and an MA with 

An educator says a colleg 
education is worth $100,000 in 
earning over the average grad
uate's lifetime. Of cours , you 
have to subtract what he pays in 
to th alumni fund, which 
leaves only $99,997.50. 
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Three Iowa Alumni Un its 
Plan Meetings for Nov. 

lumni of thre out-state units 
are organizing meetings just prior 
to the Iowa gam at Iowa ity, 
N6v.9. 

MAA ExS cy Ed Hai I t an
nounced that h has been invit d to 
att nd me tings Nov. 7 at D s 

10ines and ov. 8 at Davenport 
and Cedar Rapids. 

Haislet' sch dule also in Iud s 
a stop in Am s on Nov. 6 to ob
s rye the IBM record-k cping sys
t m of th Iowa State Univer ity 
alumni association. 

Aid to Education 
Drive Increases 

IIibb rt 1. Hill '23B CE, hair
man of th alumni committ for 
information on high r ducation, 
announc d that 0 mb r has 
b n cho en as on of th months 
to accelerat th local campaign 
for in r a d financial aid to high r 
du ation. 
Th tat -wid committe ha in

dicat d plan to contact 33 daily 
n \ pap rs in 1innesota, along 
with radio and TV stations, to 0-
licit coop ration in the us of ad
verti ment for th national cam
paign. 

Th group to bring the n ds of 
higher ducation to public att n
tion is organiz d under th socia
tion of Minn sota 011 g who e 
pr sid nt this y ar is J. L. Iorrill, 
University of Minn sota pr id nt. 

IIore than 15 alumni from pub
lic and privately-support d schools 
ar m mbers of th committ on 
information. 1 Ex ecy Ed Hai -
I t i acting a e utiv s cr tary 
of th com mitt . 

Business Alumni 
Change Nov. 1 Date 

r m . Robbins '36BB , pr si
d nt of th alumni a sociati n for 
th chool of bu in s administra
tion, ha announced that th an
nual me ting of th group ha b en 
mov d up from Nov. 1 to o . 22. 

p aker for th oeca ion will b 
Mr. J. Cameron Thomson, hair
man of th board, Northw st Ban
corporation, Mpl ., and a In mb r 
of th com mitt for eonomi d
v lopment ( ED). 

Robbins said that the m mb r
ship hall r eeiv additional infor
mation on th m ting as soon as 
plan are compl teo 

Cal. Dinner D c. 14 
Hugh iorrison '27-30, cr tar 

of th 1 of orth rn ali fornia , 
has announ d that th annual din
n r for th lub is b ing plann d 
for D e. 14, in an Franci co a t 
Fish rman's Wharf, t ntativ I at 

abella's I' staurant. 

GOPHER R D 
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1 7~:~ Guf I 
Robert P. Provost 

Directo r of th e Greater Un iversity 
Fund (GUF) 

Th board of dir ctor of th 
~linn ota Alumni s ociation 
vot d on S ptem b r 23rd to "r c-
ommend to th niver ity nate 

ommitt on Intercollegiat th-
1etics con ideration of an award to 
b giv n to th out tanding ba k t
ball pIa er of the ear and that this 
award b nam d the E. B. Pierc 

E MBER, 1957 23 

Qlle oj 0 JtrUJ oj ChrultnaJ 
drou:i71gJ by Poul BrOtM, 
jomltuJ American or/hi. 

INDIVIDUAL AND DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS 
that are exclusive with Brooks Brothers 

At no time i our merchandise more appreciated than 

at hri tma ,when gi ft that are unu ual and of good 

taste are 0 important to both giver and recipient. 

Ollr Famous 0 ':;..'11 j\1ake SI,irts, jrom $6.5 0 

H and-Loomed Y..i.wd port Jackets, jrom $ 7 5 

Ollr Exclllsi·-.;e Imported Shetland S':;..'eaters, jrom 16 

Pe--.c'ter'tA.'are alld GLus:;:are, jrom $+.5 0 

Ollr TT olJIl'll's Sllirts) jrom $ 7. 50 . S':;..'eaters) jrom 16 

Ollr Clot/ling and Flirnisllillgs jor Bo)'s 
jrom .J years up 

A lso IJ1l'1l' S E 1Igiish 11ose) Peal & Co. letTther goods, 
fille robes, E IIglish 110ts alld shoes, sport sllirls, 

slippers alld other items. 

Illustrated C hri tmas Catalogue pon Request, 

ESTABLISHED 1818 



(?a~pUj __________________ _ 
Mines, Metallurgy 

School Revamped 
Th Uni rsity board of r g nts 

appro v d th r organization of th 
school of mines and metallurgy (a 
part of the in titut of t chnology ). 
The school now comprises th di
visions of min ral ngin ering, met
allurgical engineering and th 
mines experiment station. 

Prof. Strathmore R. B. ook 
is head of the school and chief 
of the division of metallurgical en
gineering; Eugen P. Pfleid r, chief 
of the division of mineral ngin er
ing, and Henry H . Wade, dir ctor 
of the mines experiment station. 

Physical metallurgy has b en 
transf rred to the school of chem
istry wh r it will function as the 
d partment of metallurgy under 
Prof. Morris E. icholson. 

Separate curricula now ar avail
able in metallurgical ngin ering, 
g ological engineering, mining en
gin ering and geophysics (school 
of min sand m tallurgy) and in 
metallurgy (school of ch mi try ). 

Well, Bowl Me 
Over-Automation! 

lumni returning to the Univer-
ity campus for th Homecoming 

festiviti s will find something new 
has been added at Coffman Me
morial Union. 

Coffm n Bowling Lan s are now 
equipped with AMF Automatic 
Pinsporters on all 16 alleys. 

By way of introduction to the 
n w equipment, Coffman Union 
will present two silver trophies to 
the highest scoring man and woman 
alumnus bowling on the lanes dur
ing the Homecoming Week celebra
tion. The lanes will be op n very 
day, including Sunday. 

Beginning bowlers are especially 
encouraged to try their hand with 
the Automatic Pinspotter which 
mak s scoring easy by indicating 
\Vh ther the bowl r is rollipg the 
first or s cond ball, in addition to 
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N w Student Center 

Readied for 1958 
ward of contracts totaling $912,-

832 for th construction of a new 
Student enter building on th 

niv rsity of Minnsota's t. Paul 
campu was announc d l' C ntl by 
William T. Middl brook, Univ rsit 
vice pr sident for bu ine s a Imin
i tration. 

Con truction of th new build
ing, which will b rected ju t north 
of off y hall (the t. Paul campu ' 
administration building) should b 
compl t d by 0 t. 1, 195 . 

The thre -story tud nt nt r 
will hous lounges, onf ren 
rooms, student organization offic s, 
a balh'oom and banquet hall, a grill 
and snack bar, a crafts workshop 
and gam s facilities. 

With equipment and other ex
pens s added, th building is ex
p cted to cost a total of $1,095,112. 
Funds totaling thi amount are 
available from gifts, student union 
funds accumulated from tudent 
union f and a $400,000 loan. 

~ U' Theatre Sell Out 

Before Opening ight 
For th first tim in its historY, 

th University of Minn ~ota Th' 
atre has clo ed it sale of 5 ason 
tickets before th fir t a onal p r
formanc . 

Ticket ales for the 1957-5 ca
son clos don Octob r 31. Th arly 
closing date was made n cessary by 
the larg numb r of ticket ord r ' 
to date. 

Plays to be pr s nted thi ' s a
son are "Teahouse of the Augus t 
Moon," Nov. 7-9 and 12-17; "Th 
Taming of th Shrew," ov. 28-30, 
D c. 3-8; "Th Glass 1 nagerie," 
Feb. 6-8 and 11-16; "The Rivals " 
Feb. 27 and March 4-9, and th 

en tennial produ ti n, May 15-17 
and 20-25. 

r gistering strikes, fouls and flash
ing th number of each pin left 
standing after the first ball . 

Bandmaster Resigns 
For Teaching Duty 

ral 
at th ni r it f r 25 y ar , bas 
r sign d that positiOI to devot his 
time to 011 giat t aching. 

Pr scott \ h r gards t acb r 
ducation as hi main int r t, said 

h found adcquat individual in
tru tion som tim impo sible b -
au e his clas ewer ov rcrowded. 

In vi \ of thi , h d cid d to giv 
up hl band activitie and h lp 
tr ngthen th niv rsit ' in truc-

tion program. 
s a sociat profes or o[ music, 

h tach s instrum nt technique, 
conducting and organization of 
bands. urr ntl he is working on 
hi thesi f r a doctor of philo oph 
in ducation dr . 

s dir ctor of th Uni er ity' 
football marching band, Pr scott 
arrang d a pr gram [or eery borne 
football gam . Prescott was th 
first alari d banpmast r at th 
Univ r ity aft r th administration 
d cided to giv th band an official 
po ition within th mu i depart
m nt in th Univ r~ity all ge of 
ci nc , lit ratur and th arts. 

ssuming Prescott's po ition 011 

an acting basis i Gale L. PIT , 
who play d und r Pr s ott and wa ' 
his graduate as istant with th 
band befor b coming a sistant 
bandmast r. 

Six EDO'in er R ceiv 
Industry cholar hip 

ix University of linnesota stu
d nts in th in titut of t chnology 
r c ntly were awarded scholarship 
spon ored by private firms. Th 
a wards w re made on th basis of 
academic aptitud ,vocational prom
is , haract r, I adersl ip ,nd n
nancial ne d. 

The winners and sponsoring firm 
ar : Richard hrist nson, t. Paul , 
and Roger E. wanson, Taylor 
Fall, Univer ity Oil Products; 

org Stever, Winona, Taco 
company; GI nn Evavold, Battl 
Lake; Edward Opitz, St. J ud, 
and Duan F. anb rn , t. 1, ir, 
William H. Zi gl r compan 

G PHER R D 



FIRST SNARK 
SQUADRON 
ACTIVATED 

Snark Guided Missile 
Becomes Operational 

HAWTHORNE, CAlIF.-The nited tates 

Air Force ha announced that its fir t 
orthrop nark. M-62 intercontinental 

gUided mi tie quad ron will be acti

vated late thi year. The nark. will be 

the first uch mis ile to come into 

perational usc. 

quadron, to be a 

trategic Ir ommand, will be 

equipped with the high-altitude, jet

propelled nark mi tic capable f 
deli ering a nuclear warhead . 

The e'(act Ite for the ne\ mi ,ile 

unit \\ a not di cl ed but mcial 

empha Ized that mi ile Untt Will be 

po It I ned a to rcduce problem of 

noi e and to in ure that mi ile , if ever 

fired, will n t pa over heavil popu

lated region. 
o mi ile will be launched from 

operational ite except in ca e of 
attack. For training purpo e mis ile 

crew will practice actual firing at an 

establi hed range uch a Patrick ir 

Force Ba e, Florida. 
The nark mi ile quadron will be 

manned by some 500 officer and men. 

Perso nnel are now underg ing training 

in the operation and maintenance f 

the nark at rthr p. 
The engineering di i i n at orthr p 

continue in it de elopment \\ rk. on 
the nark \I hile the are in prouucti n . 

ther advan cd project in manned 

and pil tle. s night arc al in , ari u 
s tage f de el pment at rthrop'~ 

new mlilti-milli n d lI ar engineering 

and eience enter in Hawth rne . . . all 

of them vi tal to th e L1cfen e f mel i a 
and ther lIntrie r the free \ orld . 

missile engineers 
A pace becomes the missile engineer's prov
ince the demand for highly competent talent is 
ever pre ent. Each development uncovers other 
area for ad anced study. 

Beneath the impo ing skyline at orthrop, 
engineers in the new multi-million dollar Engi
neering and Science Center are tackling today 
the problems of tomorrow's flights into space. 

cienti t and engineers at orthrop have 
many accompli hment to their credit, including 
the AF- orthrop SM-6_ Snark interconti
nental guided mis ile, fir t uch weapon system 
to become operational with the trategic Air 
Command. Re earch continue on preliminary 
and ad anced project invol ing mi sile guid
ance and control , propul ion, flight te t engineer
ing, and imilar area of prime importance. 

orthrop' 1 years of experience in pilotless 
flight i eldom matched by other manufacturers 
in the aircraft or O1i ile field. Thi reputation 
i a principal rea on \ hy experienced engineers 
and cienti t have joined the orthrop Engi
neering Di i ion. work progre e on the 

F nark and other ital mi ile projects 
career opp rtunitie become available for quali
fied mi il engineer. 

~ 
NORTHROP 

orthrop DiI'i ion of orthrop Aircraft, Inc. 
' ngine ring lndu · trial Relation, Dept. 4600· 7. 
1041 ast Broadway. Ha,,!hornc. California 

BUILDERS OF THE FIRST I TERCONTlNENTAL GUlDED MISSILE 



ON THE CAMPUS ______________________________________________________ __ 

$64,488 Raised by 
Student 'Promoters ' 

University students rai ' ed or do
nat d a record-breaking total of 
$64,48 to ocial service projects 
during the past school year, accord
ing to the tudent activiti s bureau. 
This tops b $8,000 th previous 
record of $56,289 set in 1953-54. 

This year students working in 
179 campus organizations managed 
673 projects of all kinds - work 
programs, collection of money or 
articles and donations. 

Approximately half of the $64,488 
was rais d in all-campus events for 
all students. Largest moneymaker 
was the Campus Carnival in April, 
which grossed some $15000 for 
University scholarship funds. Other 
all-campus events raised the follow
ing amounts: Greek Week, more 
than $10,000 for Camp Courage, 
camp for crippled childr n ; Cam
pus Ch st, $3 500. 

Memorial Fund Gets 
UMD Representatives 

Two UMD r pres ntatives have 
been appoint d to the administra
tive com mitt e of a n w memorial 
program - th Univ r ity of Minn -
sota 1 morial Fund - to honor the 
memory of niv r ity staff and fac
ult memb r , th ir famili and 
friends . 

The UMD r pr entatives on the 
governing body are 1rs. Ward 
Wells, pre id nt of the UMD Fac
ulty Wiv s club, and Provost R. W. 
Darland. In ifpl ., the Facult 
'Women's club has acc pted the re-
ponsibility in accompli hing the 

fund's obj ctives. 

special project of the Great r 
University Fund, th fund in the 
few months of its exi t nce has 
grown beyond $4,000, according to 
Robert P. Provost, GUF director. 

SPECIAL REPORT 

Mr. JIM BYRD 

Grant Awarded for 
Brain Damage Stud 

Th has b n award d 
a $221,747 grant from th nit d 

tate Public HaIth rvic for r -
earch into th cau s of cer bral 

pal)', mental r tardation and al
Ii d n urological di ord r . 

The Univ rsit is on of 11 m di
cal chool and hospitals working 
with th ervice's alional In titute 
of urological Disea es and Blind
ne in th long-range nationwide 
tudy which is speCifically con

c rn d with brain damage occur
ring during the p riod co ering 
pregnancy and about one month 
aft r the birth of a baby. 

Factors such as lack of oxygen, 
brain injuri s, blood incompatibility 
( th Rh factor) and inf ctions dur-
ing pr gnan will be tudi d. 

NEW YORK LIFE AGENT 

t ATLANTA, GEORGIA a ______________________ ~ ______________________ __ 

BORN: April 14, 1929. 

EDUCATION: Georgia Institute of Technology, B. E., 1951. 

MILITARY: U. S. NAVY-LT. JG June '51-May '53. 

PREVIOUS EMPLOYMENT: July '53 to March '54-
Industrial Engineer for shoe manufacturer. 

REMARKS: Former Navy Lieutenant Jim Byrd became a New York Life representative 
on March 16, 1954. His entry into the insurance field came soon after 
graduating from Georgia Tech as an engineer. Largely as a result 
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of a helpful, friendly manner in his business activities and a logical approach 
to his clients' insurance problems-Jim Byrd's switch in careers, from 
industrial planning to insurance planning, proved notably successful. His 
impressive record in the nearly 4 years with New York Life-which includes 
qualifying for the Company's Star Club in 1954; Top Club in 1955, 1956; and 
the industry-wide Million Dollar Round Table in 1956, 1957-is a good 
indication of Mr. Byrd's future success potential with the Company. 

Jim Byrd, after nearly four year as a New York 
Life representative, is already well established in 
a career that can offer security, substantial 
income, and the deep sati faction of helping 
others. If you'd like to know more about such a 

career for your elf with one of the world's 
leading life in urance companie , write: 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Co l lege Re l ations Dept. D-l 

S1 M adison Avenue, N ew Y o rk 10, N . Y . 

GOPHER GRAD 
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Hawkeye ~artans Badgers 

S'NoveInher Football Troubles 

\linn ota ovemb r ha b en 
known to cau all kind of un
plea ant situation . The t mpera
ture is ju t turting to g t do,vn to 
that ~no, : 20-30 d gre mark and 
th weiaht from la t Thank giving 
Den dinn r ha n t v t b n taken 
ff,' de pit th . \~ Y ar' r 0111-

tion. 
It' th tim of ear for football 

worri s, too. nd ' looking , t th 
[U1O ota la te for the month of 

. ov mb r, ne e s 10 ic, l c u 
for conc ro . 

that th ophers For it' then 
swing into th 
again t ~ljchigan 
Wi con in 

·tr tch run 
tat . Iowa and 

Th thr , team ar all apabl 
of c, u ing tr ubI '. (That may b 
tl1{' und ' rstatement of th oph r 
football ar.) 

L t' look at th thre fo and 
se jut" hat kind of a thr < t the~ 
pos : 

\Ii 'higan tate : H r is a team 
that ha~ !lot quit pIa ed up to 
exp t, tion at tim s thi 'ear; 
!lam Iy , in it · up t 10 to Purdue. 

But - unf rtunat 1 for th G-
pher - th rartans ar a pa -
mind d ball club. TIllS alone give 
th m a gr at ch.nc to b at Min-
Il('sota , for it' no cr t that th 

opher pa 's el fen - a in oth r 
years - lea\' s something to be d -
sired . 

Jim inowski i th man" ith th 
golden, ml for 1ichigan tat ,nd 
Dav Kai er is th chi f re ei r. 
Th also ha a man nam d \ alt 
Kowal z k \ ho ha h n kno 11 to 
warm up for a gam b, rammin~ 
through on r te , all . 

Thi on i at East L nsin!!, to . 
which do not exa tl nhall ' th 
ehan ('s [a Gopher 'vi ton'. 

OVEMBER, 1957 

By WILL SHAPIRA 
Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

Two good men in 0 pinch : veteran halfback Bob Schultz (left) and a newcomer, 
end Tom Moe . 

\' . 

10\ a it". 
rback Ranch, 
t aelil froll) 

:\l1d with end Jim ,ibbou till 
ar und ( )Oll mll t remember wbat 
he did to 1I la t, ar ), it' nothing 
but trouble,' ~ 

m lil..e the ea ie~t 
of the thre TOV mb !' foe - but 

nly on an often-invalid compa!',
th" ba i . 

They've b n on of the real Uf

pri e ' of the league thi year and 
th III f r, on i a fa t-ri ing 
quart rba k named id William :, 
who alr ad ha ' xc eded ~lilt 
Bruhn' fOllde t dream . Dann\' 
Lewi. an go at halfba k. too, and 
o an th Hobb bo\', 

All in all, it 1 ok like a tou h 
1 ov mber for th ophers - e,'
c pt for th ov, ~ tilt with Indiana 
r r Hom oming. 
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'90 
Dr. Fred A. Carrell '90MD, pioneer 

linnesota physician, celebrated his 99th 
birthday last month. In a recent story in 
the St. Paul Dispatch , Carrell described 
himself as a "gentleman of leisure," and 
recalled his early days of practice, when 
he drove a team of broncos over the 
prairies around Rushmore to make his 
patient calls and sometimes .slept on the 
ground in a dug-out when he couldn't 
get home at night. 

' 16 
Mrs. R. C . BlaketJ (Gladys McAlpine 

Campbell) '16MA was recently named 
chairman of voters' service for the Santa 
Moni a League of Women Voters. 

' 21 
Lloyd A. EI'mer '21B ME this sum

mer cel bra ted his 35th service anniver
sary with the Bell Tel phone System. 
He is a member of the Bell technical 
staff and is involved in military electron
ic development, 

' 24 
Margaret Streaker Eder '24BSHE re

cently received a master of science de
gree from Ohio State University, 

'30 
Dr. Karl S. Quisenberry '30PhD last 

year was named director of crops re
search in the U. S. Department of Agri
culture's Agricultural Research Service. 

'31 
Stuart Dunn '23BS, '3 lPhD, plant 

physiologist, was featured in the May 
Issue of the University of New Hamp
shire alumni magazine. The story out
lined his research on growing plants 
without sunlight by using fluorescent 
light, 

'33 
s, J. Buckmall '3 IBS, '33PhD currently 

is president of his own company, Buck
man Laboratories, Inc., an organization 
of manufacturing chemists, located in 

lemphis, Tenn. Since graduation he has 
been working in the field of industrial 
microorganism control. 

'34 
Edward E. Litkenholls '34PhD has 

returned to the faculty of Vanderbilt 
University. H was formerly program 
director for engineering ciences, Na
tional Science Fou~dation , 

' 37 
Fred H. Berggren '37BS, formerly 

sales manager for Olbury Products, Hook
er Electrochemical Co., Niagara Falls, 
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.Y. , has been promot d to product 
upervi or of chlorate chemicals. 

'38 
Dr. Ja ck W. Warfield '38 IA has been 

named a istant professor of tel com
munication at the niversity of South
ern California , Prior to acc pting his 
new pOSition, he erved as d an of the 
College of Theater Arts, taff Director, 
director of televi ion at the Pa adena 
Playhouse and, more recently, as staff 
director of tel vision at tat ion KTL in 
Hollywood, 

Ralph E. Comstock '34B , '36 'I , 
'38PhD, formerly a faculty member at 
North Carolina State College, join d 
the Univer ity of Minnesota staff as a 
professor of animal husbandry in July. 

'39 
George 

a 

Albert elson Dingle '39BS was re-
cently appointed as ociate professor of 
meteorology in the niver ity of Michi 
gan Department of Civil Engin ring. 
He was formerly a lecturer and associatc 
research meteorologist. 

George W. Abel '39B For was rece~1tly 
named director of technical forestry for 
the Mill Division of Owens-Illinois Glass 
Co. He will supervise technical phases 
of management on Owens-Illinois' tim
berlands in Wisconsin, Michigan, Georgia, 
Florida and the Bahamas, 

'40 
John P. Edwards '40BSChE has been 

appointed sales manager for Hetron (R) 
polyest rs in the Durez Plastics Division 
of Hooker Electrochemical Co" orth 
Ton wanda, N.Y. 

'41 
M.rs, Marion p , Alves '36B , '41MA is 

currently directing the Univ rsity of 
California, St. Barbara College Child De
velopment Laboratory, where home eco
nomics students observe and participate 
in a program of pre-school activities for 

three and four y ar old childr n. he 
aloin truct the d partment's child cart' 
cour s. 

John B, arrull '41PhD wa app int d 
a prof or of educ. tion in June by th 
IT. rvard niv rsity Graduate hool oE 
Edu ation. p chologist, h hcads th 
Harvard Labor, tory for R search in In-
slruction. . 

'42 
Dr. Robert . Mar ill '39B hE, '42M 

has complet d a pap r on "Dir ct Meas
urement of Dynamic Bulk Modulus," 
which describes hi work for the a
tional Bur au of tandard of the U. 
Department of Com mer e. 

'44 
Dr. A. II . Moseman '38B , '44PhD 

ha accepted a position with the Rock -
fell r Foundation a a ociat dir ctor 
for agricultural rrograms. He w, s for
merly director 0 crops re earch in the 

. , D partm nt of gricultur's gri
cultural Res arch S n ,i e. 

Myron 0, Carlson '44B E wa ap
point d chi f ch mist for Oliver Iron 

lining Division's ani teo Di Lrict in 
ugust of this year. II wa former!) 

assistant chi f chemi<t. 

' 45 
Billie Kolb '45BA, form r Llf· maga

zine pr sentation writ r, has be n pro
moted to home furni~hing mert'h ndi -
ing manager, 

'46 
George F, Humphrey '46~ 1 succe -

fully ompleted all examinations for th 
deSignation of chart r d life und rwt~er 
r ently. 

Carmen V. de M dina '46M re eived 
h r MA degr e from w York niv('r-
ity in June. 

' 47 
Paul F. harp '47PhD has been named 

fourte nth presid nt of Hiram olleg , 
Hiram, Ohio. He was form rly a pro
fessor of history at th Univer ity of 
Wisconsin. 

'48 
Bob McCall '48BA is now residing at 

325 W. 55th t., Hi! ah, Florida. 
Welles B. Eastman '48BBA wu Te

c ntly promoted to a si tant s cr lary in 
the comptrollers d partm nt of the First 

ational Bank of Minneapoli , 

Capt . John Q, Eri kson '48B re entl) 
took ov r new duties as information 
servi es officer at . ,A.F. B ntwat rs , 
England. lIe was r assign d to Bent
waters from R.A.F. tation, Mol sworth, 

GOPHER GRAD 
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'49 
Carl E. Set rstram '49BMechE has 

been appointed sal s engineer in Min
nesota, orth and outh Dakota by In
land te I Products 0., 1i1wallk , 
Wisc. 

Claude L. . Thampsoll '49B ( chE 
has been appointed production 
Perlite, by the United tate 
Co., hicago, III. 

John T. Westram '49BB wa recently 
named an officer at First ational Bank 
of MinneapoLs. He is now an assistant 
ecretary in th comptrollers department. 

Paul Lebhmg '49AB received his 18 
degree from ew York Diver ity in 
June. 

'SO 
Janet . Johnson 'SOB rec ived an 

LLB degre from ew York niver it) 
in June. 

lIarland Johnson 'SOB recently r
turned to hi work as principal of a 700-
pupil lementary school in Ketchikan, 

laska. He spent the summer doing grad
uate work at Duluth Branch. 

Hsu Kuan-Jan 'SOPhD has been named 
head of a n w laboratory in Peiping, 
China, for re earch in the application of 
atomic en rgy to agricultur~. In 1956, 
he wa a re earch fellow in the depart
ment of agronomy and plant gen tics in 
the Diver it)' farm school, where he 
worked with Dr. E. R, Au mus on de
velopm nt of ru t-resistant wheat trains 
b m an of atomic radiation. 

John L. T Try 'SOBS IE i currently 
employ d an engine r in 1echanical 
Equipm nt Branch of the rmy En
gin er Re !!arch and D \' lopment Lab
ora tori s, Fort B Ivoir, Va. 

Dr. William J. Ree.s 'SOM Ph ha .1-
cepted a po ilion in the medical divi ion 
of the pjohn Company, Kalamazoo, 
Michigan. 

orman Levin 'SOAA was named di-
rector of the Fairbanks, la ka, 
Club in July. 

William F. Kind rwater 'SOB wa 
rec ntly appointed assistant director of 
public relations for Dev alt Inc., manu
facturer of wood and metal-working 
equipment, Lanca ter, Pa. 

'51 
WlUiam J. Ellena 'SlM , formerly 

a Duluth teacher, was recently appoint
ed director of educational re arch and 
planning for the Baltimore, Id. county 
school system. For the pa t three years, 
Ellena has been a member of the staff 
of the National Education ociation 
in Washington, 

C ne M. ardby 'SlBEE ha 
pOint d program director for 
ing sciences, tional ienc 

VEMBER, 1957 

b en ap
engin r
FOllnda-

lion. He will supervise the Foundation's 
national program for research in engi
ne ring sci nces. 

Richard C. Kirby 'SlBEE, chief of 
the Iono pheric Researcb tation, Boul
der Laboratori, ational Bureau of 

tandards, has b en awarded the Depart
m nt of Commerce Gold Medal for 

exceptional service in advancement of 
the science of radio wave propagation 
and long-distance radio communications. 

Shirley M. Price 'SIB Ed taught school 
the past year at orbury :\13nor sec
ondary school in London, England, as a 
recipient of a Fulbright exchange chol
ar hip. 

The package engineer wha designed this 
corrugated Octo-Pak is no langer with us . But we've others 

just as skilled to build a box for your product. 
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'51 
Robert II . Owens 'SiB has been pro

moted to manager of The Trane Com
pany sales office in St. Paul, manufac
turer of air conditioning, hating, ven
tilating and special h at tran fer equip
ment. 

Dr. lruing S. Cooper 'SiMS, 'SlPhD 
was recently promoted from assistant 
professor of nelU'osurgery to professor of 
clinical neurosurgery, of New York ni
versity Post-Graduate Medical choo!. 
He is internationally recognized for his 
discovery and development of two surgi
cal procedures for the relief of the invol
untary movement di orders in p rson 
:If'Bi ted with certain types of Parkin
sonism and cerebral palsy. 

'52 
Roberl w . Beaupre 'S2BBA has be n 

appointed an auditor by th First a
tional bank of Minneapolis. 

Keith G. Felcyn 'S2AB has be n ap
pointed manager of Business \Veek mag
azine's Milwaukee news bureau . lIe wa 
formerly employed as a reporter for 

nited Pres in Minneapoli and Detroit. 
Ruth Zuelke 'S2B is currently em

ployed in Europe as a civilian member 
of the Special Services program for the 

nited States Army. She i responsible 
for supervising 7 crafts shops and 6 
photo lab in Wuerzburg, Germany. 

'53 
Capt. Jason A. Aronson '-!9BA, 'SiB , 

'S3MD recently was graduated from th 
military medical orientation course :It 
the rmy Medical S rvice School, Fort 

am Houston, Texas. He has been as
signed to Walter Reed Army ~[edical 
Center in Washington, D.C. 

John I-T. Cleland Jr. 'S:3BA, rec ntly 
was promoted to first lieutenant on Oki
nawa, where he is aSS igned to th" 97th 
Antiaircraft Artillery group. 

Paul G. Zerby '53BA of St. Paul has 
received a scholarship to IIarvard L:lW 

chool for the current academic y ar. 

B. Marlo Di'l'ks '53PhD recently join d 
the research and d velopm nt staff of th 
food products division of tbe Pro tor 
& Gamble Co. 

Dr. D. Peter Carlson 'S3BS has I'oin d 
the staff of Du Pont's Polychemica s D -
partment research divi ion as a chenlist 
at the Experimental tation in Wilming
ton, D 1. 

Do id Goldfarb '53AM r ceiv d his 
MA degree from lew York UniverSity 
in June. 

'54 
Thomas S. Fern '52BS, '54MA was 

recently appoin t d as instru tor in art 
by Ber a College, Berea, Ky. 
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'55 
Thomas II. Ilodne '55B rch ha been 

appointed assi tant profe or of archi
tecture in the chool of Design, orth 

arolina tate Colleg , Ral igh, North 
Carolina. lIe wJll al 0 particip< te in a 
city-planning project in Cl veland, Ohio, 
as a principal in the firm of Klein and 
Hodne, consultants for the Ohio City 
Planning Proj t. 

Earl Matthew f organ '55B was r -
cently graduated from the American In
titute for Foreign Trad at Thunderbird 

Field, Phoenix, Arizon:l . 

Charles F. l ohn OIl 'S5B Ed ha ac
cepted a position as insuranc salesman 
for Provid nt Mutual In urance Co., 
~1pls. office. 

Mrs. Robert D. Tel1l1i on ( tlZOl1ne 
Johnson) 'S5B Ed will be teaching 
third grade in the Iinneapoli Public 

chool ystem during the 1957-5 year. 
Jean Selma Ander on '55B (HE) re

cently re eiv d an ~,,[ degre!' at the 
State niwrsih of Iowa. 

'56 
First Lt. II I~ I . II ks 'S6LLB, for

merly assistant . distri ·t altorney. 
rec ntly graduat d from the infantry 
oAlc rs ba ic cours judge advocate g n
eral orp al Ft. Benning, ,\. il L' is now 
at Judge dvo at Genentl <:hool ut 
Charlottesville, a. 

D%ris Barnes '56B Ph recently b -
g n work as public heallh nurs for 
Ri County, Minnesota. 

ecolui Lt. JO/1II Untirtell '56BBA re
cently graduated from tlle djutant Gen
eral Officer Ba ic ourse and i now 
working at the .S. rmy R croiting 

tation, Indianapolis, Ind . 

D. R. Longren '56 roE is now an 
engineer with orthrop Aircraft, Inc. 
Longren's duties con~ist of onducting 
tability and control analy i in support 

of the Preliminary Design d partment. 

Second Lt . William C. Paulsell 
'56B Phm recently arriv d in Japan and 
is now chief of pharmacv < t the Tokyo 

rmy hospital. 

Alumnu Deep in the H art of T J a 

Vincent R. DiNino ' 41 BS, right, occepts 0 " Texas-size" check for $20,000 from 
Hermon Jones, notional president of the Ex-Students ' Association of the Uni vers ity 
of Texas . The gift from University of Texas alumni sets up 0 permonent endow
ment fund to provide scholarships in the longhorn Bond , which DiNino directs . 
Assistant director of the University of Minnesota Bond from 1939 to 1941 , he 
was director of the Alexandria , Minn ., high school bond when he was invited 
to come to the University of Texas . 

GOPHER GRA 



Good news traveled fast 
at Michigan State 

It started w ith Bob Yackels . Bob began hi career with Tew 

England Life even befor he graduated from Iichigan tate. 

\\ hile till a enior, he worked part-time with our General 

Agent in Grand Rapid and knew thi \Va the company for 

him. oon he had won ucce as a full-time agent and was 

promoted to Di trict Agency lanager in Lan ing. 

The good new about Bob traveled fa t. orne of hi cla -

mates decided to follow uit. Now each year more men from 

the graduating cia confidently turn to ew England Life 

for a career in life in Ul'ance. Thirty-eight 1ichigan tate 

men are now repre enting u . Ten of them, pictured on this 

page, already hold management po ition 

Not all of our a ent from 1ichigan tate joined u im

mediately upon graduation. Not all participated in the fine 

life in Ul'anc COul" e th re while in college. But they've all 

had on thing in common right along - an awarene of how 

New England Lif giv a man a firm foundation, from the 

tart, in a challenging and lucrati e bu iness. 

There' room in the New England Life picture for other 

ambitiou college men who meet our requiremen . You rret 

income while you're I arning. You can work anywhere in the 

U. . A. Your future is full of ub tantial reward. 

ROBERT YACKELS 
Agency Manager 
Davenport , Iowa 

HARVEY YUDELL 
DAD Plan Manager 

Flint. M.ch.g.n 

RON CRAVEN 
Agency Supervisor 

Dayton, OhIO 

DONALD H StZER 
Sales Dlfector 
Detro.t Bud. 

GEORGE RUTENBAR 
General Agent 

Nashv.lle. Tennessee 

BILL HARRISON 
Ass!. to General Agent 

O. land Ca hfornta 

RON STEVENSON 
DtSt"c\ Agent 

lanSIng Dlst. Agency 

JAMES SIEMERS 
Dlst"ct Agent 

Bailie Creek. Mlch.gan 

ROBERT L CALHOUN 
Brokerage Sup!. 
Detro.t. Pomeroy 

You can 9 t more information 
about thi cor er opportunity by 
1('61ing Vic PI' sident L. M. 
Huppel T, 501 Boylston treet, 
Boston 17, lJJ a s. 

NEW ENGLAND 
- /I d -r- ~ If L I F E dJlJaUlIf/Y, all/Jll"'1 V f/! ttttttLe BOSTON. MASSACHUSmS 

Irwin C. Kaiser, ' 17 , Topeka 
A. Irving Brinberg , ' 22 , SI. Paul 
Bruce J . Robinson , ' 27 , Indianapolis 
Louis M. Scholler, 29, Minneapolis 
Mailand E. Lone, Sr., ' 32 , Minneapolis 
Richard H. Luby, ' 34 , Phoenix 
Hubert D. Wheeler, ' 34 , Gen . Agt ., 

Duluth 

THe CO-"~.NY THAT FOUHoao MUTUAL LIFE. Itof8U .U.NCE IN AMS'UC A - '83. 

Francis L. Lund , CLU, ' 35, Gen . Agt., 
Minneapolis 

Howard D. Burdick, ' 39, Dallas 

Morton C. Mosiman, ' 40, Minneapolis 

Lloyd V. Shald , ' 42 , Duluth 

Robert R. Abrohams, ' 44 , Minneapolis 

Robert M. Larsen , ' 47, Minneapolis 

Earl H. Mosiman , ' 47, Minneapolis 

Robert D. Myhr, ' 48, Chicago 

Ariel H. Oberg , ' 48, los Angeles 

Theodore J . Lee, ' 49, Duluth 

H. Lorry Wilson , Jr., ' 52 , Minneapolis 

John B. Heimkes, ' 54, Minneapolis 

William G. Sullivan, ' 56, Minneapolis 
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Chemistry Boss 

to 

A n Idea M an 
H. A. (Ben) Eastman on being named creat ive director of 

Sidney Clayton & Associates, Chicago advert ising agency. His 
new duties include serving on the agency's marketing committee 
and direct supervision of copy, art, production and traffic de· 
partments. For twelve years, Mr. Eastman was advertising copy 
chief for Carrier Corporation, Syracuse, N.Y., manufacturer of 
air conditioning , refrigeration and heat ing equipment. A Uni
versity student from 1931 to 1933, he also was copy chief and 
then a divisional sales manager for Sears, Roebuck and Co . 

Roger W. Strassburg on being selected manager of th e 
general chemical laboratories for The B. F. Goodrich Co., Akron , 
Ohio. Mr. Strassburg previously worked with the Des Maines 
Ordnance plant, Des Moines, Iowa, and taught mathematics at 
the Naval Academy Preparatory School , Bainbridge, Md . Since 
1950 he has been a member of the organic chemistry staff at 
the Goodrich Research Center in Brecksville, Ohio. Graduating 
from Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa, in 1942, he received a 
BS in chemical technology. In 1950 he was awarded his PhD 
in organic chemistry from the University. 

And Research Director 
Dr. Warren E. Snyder on being appointed manager of the 

Engineering Division of Midwest Research Institute. The author
ity on gas turbines has been senior research engineer and 
supervisor of fluid dynamics, gas turbine department, General 
Motors Research Staff, since 1952. Previous ly he was with the 
Naval Research laboratory, assistant head of the Mechanical 
Engineering Department at the University and associate profes
sor as well as chairman of the Mechanical Engineering Depart· 
ment at the University of Kansas. Dr. Snyder is a member of 
the American Society for Engineering Education and the Amer
ican Society of Mechanical Engineers. He received his PhD in 
1950 from the University. 

G PHER GR D 
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Eooks 
Baffli11g Eyes of Youth , b John 

K. Donahu '30BA, ssociation 
Pres , .Y., 1957, $3.50. 

Parents with te n-agers as well 
a youth-serving agencies will find 
'omething of value in this true 
tory of a probation officer's strug-

gle to lure a gang of St. Paul boys 
from the brink of juvenile delin
quency. 

Written in easy-to-read style, th 
book is absorbing and, more than 
once, comical in the tradition of 
Huck Finn . At the same tin1 , the 
book is no comedy. However, this 
account of the formation of youth 
by the unhealthy forces which 
pring from poverty and illiteracy 

combines pathos with humor. Th 
accurate reporting eventually help 
create a picture which adds much 
to understanding the boy, both as 
an individual and as a member of 
a gang. 

For the SOCiologist, the book is a 
natural case history because it is 
bas d on the diary of the author. 
For the par nt, the book offers in-
ight into the why and how of that 

malleable portion of a growing boy 
-hi 'group' personality. 

While the poetry of Carl Sand
burg inspired th title, only a 
consuming love for boy and un
limited faith in the good of people 
could have inspired the life work 
which reveals itself through this 
interesting biography of a gang. 
Th story, in turn , has been 
awarded th $1500 Leadership 
Book Award in an Association 
Press contest. 

Donohue has b en chief proba
tion officer of Ramsey County for 
the past 17 years. 

Rally Round the Flog, Boys, by 
lax Shulman '42BA, Doubleday & 

Company, Inc. , N.Y., 1957, $3.00. 

Thi is a story you'll laugh at 
whi} you'll wonder if your humor 
is so spontaneous because maybe 
it is founded on some basi truths 
about suburban living, a stag of 
lif or lif in general. 

S t in a onn cticut c0mmuting 
illag , th narrative onc rns 
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folks who work hard at achi ving 
social approval. I antime, ach of 
the principals i being be t with 
undercurrent . 

Into this mass of compl x 
hwnanity are brought additional 
per ons, additional worri and ad
ditional laughs. The U.. rmy in
stalls a Nike guided mi il ba e 
and that community pillar known 
as "civic pride" manif sts its If in 
everything from a plea against ra
diation as well as against th 
plunging real tat and moral 
values. 

There is no cOllclusion to thi 
story; this is what critics oft n call 
u a slice of life." But looking at it 
through the new, mature pen of 
th author will pro e a hilariou 
experien . 

The Making of Audel1 Canoll , 
by Joseph Warren Bea h 'OOBA, 
University of linn ota Press, 
1957, $4.75. 

This stud of revi ions made by 
W. H. Auden in his collected 
poetry is one of the la t works of 

Ir. Beach, prof ssor of English , 
literary critic, noveli t and po t 
who died on ugust 13 at th age 
of 77. 

Considering th olum ol-
lected Poetry , published in 1945, 
as the Auden canon or author
ized vel' ion, Mr. Beach xamin s 
the process by which ud n se
lected, eliminated, and r vis d his 
poems for inclusion in th can n. 
Through this analysis, Mr. Bach 
reveals the poet's changing philos
ophy over a p riod of years. 

Among the most wid Iy known 
of Mr. Beach' book is The Con
cept.of Nature in Nin teenth-Cen
tury English Literature. 

Philadelphia - PhT clegr s (put
ting him through) w r conf IT d 
on 105 LaSall Coil g . niors' 
wives at th third "comm nc ment" 
exercis s honoring students' wiv . 
Soecial honors went to Mrs. Th 1-
r"" O'Doll}) 11 , mother of 13 hil
drp.n . 

- Courtesy of tall W nberg 

The Indian War of linn soia , 
by Louis H. Roddi '13~ID , Th 
Torch Press, dar Rapids, la., 
1956, $5.50. 

Th e Indian Wars, s I ct d b a 
nationall known r vi w olumn 
a on f th "Doz n B st W t-
rn Books of 1956", i a cl ar and 

cons cuti narrati on th im
portant and dramatic v nt a 0-

ciated with th Indian population 
in th early day of linn sota. 

The ioux uprising in th vall y 
of th linn sota River in 1 62 wa 
on of th most xten iv Indian 
outbreak to occur on the orth 

merican contin nt. It ov rflowed 
from Minnesota into Iowa, ebras
ka, and the Dakotas and th cam
paigns again t thes Indians COI1 -
tinu d to almost 1866. Thus during 
thc crucial y ars of th ivil War 
con id rable military effort \i a di
velted from u again t th outh-
rn armi s, a fact that ha b n 

larg ly ov rlook d v n by hi t -
rians of th we t m fronti l' during 
the war b tw n th stat . 

Among other u bj ts is an ac
count of the last Indian upri ing 
in the Unit d tat s, that at L ch 
Lake, Minnesota, in 1898. This pi
sode ha the distinction of having 
b en th la t time that r gular 
troop of th U.S. Arm w r en
gag d in actual ombat with th 
red man. Th pirit Lak massacr 
in northwest rn Iowa, and the at
tack on pringfi ld in 11inn sota 
in 1857 are d cribed, a ar (l 

"Blu b rry War" and a campaign 
in a cornfield. 

Dr. Roddis is primaril a medi
cal hi torian but ha had a lifelong 
int r st in th Indian wars of hi~ 
hom state. He received his M.D . 
from th Univ. of Minn. and was 
appoint d an Asst. Surg on in th 
U.S. Navy from that stat. In 1950, 
h r tir d as a Captain, M dical 

orps after xt n iv rvi . H 
is th author of 'ev ral bo ks on 
m clical history and biography in
cluding, "Edward J nn rand th 
Di cov ry of Smallpox ac ina
lion," " hort Historv of au tical 
M elicin " and oth r '. 

G PHER R 



Graduates Before 1910 
Edwill Tiloll1M R II '9")BS of Corval

II', Oreg, 

Art/wI' P"ydoll t.//!f '!)HLLB, at 11,1 i1l 
lIl'apolis in Oetoher of 1,,,[ ),""1', 

Dalliel John Lothrop '99BA, 'o.'3MA, 
II I Augnst , 19.,)(;, 

Hic:/wl'd S. Re(lre/S/all 'OOB ', I I, r, '

tirpel lll'ltilcJl1aliC's tea"h"r on :-Iav 9 at 
hi~ hOI11 (, in ChIcago, Ill. lIf\j\'~r' in
dude his wido\\' , rom 'OilS , a daughtl'l 
,1I1d 14 grandchildren. 

.\Irs. Perry D . heltl'ill ( Edna ~latC'h 
,1I1 ) '02BA , at Utica , />,1 it'll ,I year ago. 

RobeI'I E . Ford 'O:3 EE. of \1incapoli • 
iI1 1955. Mr. Ford \\'a~ a f"'l11 el' "IAA 
Board melllber. 

RobeI'I Killcade ' 111(11'1 W5LLB , 
'(j6LL 1, in IIgU't , 19,'56, <1t Ilill,hor-
ough, Cnlif. 

Ca/1riel E. ,,,rher ' ()(i~1 ", u( 1\ Ii II 11l'

"polis. 
Willia11l HI/fhi n '06F ·cpt. 18, H),56, 

,If(/urice J. Finb~rf!. '28:-l<'tE un S(,pt. 
18, 195 , 

Dr. B. R K(lrn '(),\I]), this war at 
Orton\'jJl(" I\[inn. . 

Henry 111011 Erikson '96BA, '0 PhD, 
prof 'SOT 'llwritus Ilf ph. ,i 's at til(' 
Uni"erslty of ~[inn('snta , in JUlle at hi' 
home in Coral "lhll' s, Fin" alt ' I' a long 
Illness. 1 k wa, prol ' s~llr and 'h'lirnM11 
of the l niq'r'tl I Dcp_lrlnwnt o[ Phy ie> 
in 1915, T('tinn~ in I '31l. lie- j, the 
.mlhor of "Ele11lent of Mec:h'lnics," a 
basil' ((''\lhook, nud or "A 1\1anual of 
Physical 1-.1ea,urel1l 'nts ," J Ie is \Yell 
knowll for hI, (~l1l(rihutium to work on 
th ' ionizntilln of ~as(',. t the timl' f hi' 
death hI' I as working on ' l thcory of 
th .. nature of the uni\,(:'r; '. IIL' is SUT

lIVed hy his daughter , Irs. CII hl11an 
1\: , D. I\lin<lr '2813 , MinneapoU, <lnd 
by his son, lIenfl B. Erikson ':3413, 1i
.I;ni, Fla ., and five grandchildren. 

Dr. \Vil/iom Pmllk Maertz 'O lD on 
January , 19 6 in ~1pls., 1inn, 

C/c,r lice Edf!,(lr Lommell '09!11D at 
Fordvi lle, 0 , Dak. in Fphru<lry of 
1956. 

Mr, [rcn C. BUI'Il '09LLl\! , at !lol-
l) wood, ,alif , in S ptl'1I1iwl' of last ~ ,'"L 

Edt lIrc! S. p(/f(i~Oll ·os LB, of I \11'

and, Wi~c, 

Andr to I , flus/ad '0, E, or I\lillne
apolis, in jlln(' t95.5. 

C"urge Allr'd St()ck/awl 'lOLL!) 'It 
~Jpk, Minn , on April 1·1. 1956. 

NnI'/Jw /I p, Gone/rich 'lO '1\1 at Trojan, 
So. D"k, on Sept. 1:3, 1936. 

N VEMBEH, 1957 

Deatlts -
T. L. Bishop 'lIME, a p 'aT ago in 

\, lH'dla d, Cal;f. 

Fmnk A . St einer 'J IPhmB, of ~1innc
arolis , on April 28 of thi s year . 

0110 Ralllstad ' J2BA, 74, Ithlca , N .Y., 
of a I' l'art atl.wk on June 2'3 of thh 
year whil C' in JinnC'apolis to attend (h e 
4.'5lh reunion of hh t l.lSs a l t h t' Llni
\cr,it\', Survi\ors inl'illd c his wil(', ti lia 
Ellertson Ranl,t 'ld ' J :3BA . a nd four snns : 
1"llll E., ':lHBS , '42PhD ;llld H.tlph L . 
'47, hoth of ~1innC'al'0li' ; Dcan D. '44BA , 
'.jqLLD, :\t'''' York Citl . ,lOci tl,,' Rn , 
PIli Ii p J. Ha111sud 'f)OB , Pitts],urgh , 
Pa .. and ni,1<' );randchildH·n lI ml a 
hrotlH'r in Nnrway. 

ja/llef Marlill Ford 'J2LLB, in \fay. 
1954. 

DJ'. R(II/l1lol1({ n. Bcltll(Jrd ·2:1BSEd. in 
Dt'mc~, . 010 . in January of .his Y(·<lr. 

Mal/rice D. JI/dd '2:3B E of ~la.,on 
ity, Iowa, in August , 1956. 

Dr. \\'oltel' Jl. Ude '25~ID , of !l!innc
apoli" in February, 1956. 

/ohl1 Fell '251" , a ) l'lIr ;lgO, 

ReI/hell I. Seder 'Z7~ I A , <1 )'l'ill' ago. 

Mrs, Clo/I E. Phillips (Paulil1e Marie 
Tledberf!.) 'Z.SB Ed, in ]un , 1956, af(er 
" prnlongl'd illJl ss . 

Wickliffe Litchfidd '25B of:l heart 
attack in hern Gro\,I", Oregon on 
March (. Sunw[ng M ;? hi \Vif..', 00' 

nthy Strong Lill'h6t-:1d '1913 , and his 
son Thcodor \ V. '52B . 

Arlhllr Tohill '26PhD, in i\!.trch, H)f)6. 

Clarence A. chroedcr '26B EE, of 
Chic,tgo, in January of la t year. 

Pmd VemOIl Bellers '2 B Ed in \\'<1. h
ington, D .C. all . lay 12, 1956, 

C/(lrellcl? Arlhur \\'i(.',,(' '30B For, ol 
\\ 'ateI'IOwl1 , \ Vise, 

H elm r E. Brockhoff ':33BArchE. of 
;"!inneap(lli~, a v ~ar ago. 

Dr. R. J. '\/0('; ': e [ , in N01'l'111b : r or 
last ,I' ,'ar at Roekford, HI. 

llerhert F, Be/sillg'.' r ' :37;" 1 , of Anun
<luk, l inn" in April, 1956. 

apl.LIIt',l'"C' C, Llilldhetg '-I,on Ed, 
;1 year ,I go whl") hb F, '0 \It'\ ('lope I 
"'ginc trollhl" and cl'nsh('d in a fld I in 
1 ako ta oun l v. At tl1<' ti1l1(, of his l'ath 
lw WItS ('m pl(;~ ' L'd in lIJintlt'apolis :\s ,In 
llirpo'l s l1p l' r\' i~nr lor the ' ~d l'll'op()lit,'n 
\ [rpmb C0111I1li"iol1. 
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University Archives 
c/o Mrs. Swenson, 11 Library 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis 14, Minnesota 
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Order !Vow-
THESE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA GIFT ITEMS 

You will want these g ifts for your own use; 
perfect for birthday, anniversary, graduation, 
or holiday gifts. 

A. 
Ch ippe ndal e Ha ng ing Tray of heavy gouge metal. Two-tone 
ba roque border. Price for members, $4 .95 ; non-members , 
$5 .95. Postage 30¢ in U.S., possessions, Canada , Mexico and 
APO addresses . Elsewhere , 50 q. 

B. 

Modern Book Rack (pictured with troy). Pr ice for 
members, $2.65; non-members, $3 .65 . Postoge 15 ¢ 
in U.S., possessions , Canada, Mexico and APO ad
dresses. Elsewhere, 25 1' . 

C. 

RCA Victo r Reco rd featuring Univers ity of 
Minnesota Full Combined Concert Band and 
Chorus. Price, postpaid, for members, 
$3 .75 ; others, $5.00. 

D. Minnesota Cha ir for home , office 
or studio. Block, with Minnesota 
sea l silk screened in gold . Price , 
$27 .50. Express coliect. 

Sponsored by MAA. 
O rder through 

Jos ten ' s. 134 Foshay 
Tower Arcade, Mpls . 

E. 

Ma roon and Gold University 
Playi ng Cards. Twin deck 
carton . Prices , postpaid, for 
members, 2.50; non-mem
bers, $3 .50 . 

Official Un iversity Ring . 
10K g old ring with ma
roon synthetic garnet. 10 

F. penny-weight, $31.35. 12 
penny-we ight, $33.00. 14 
penny - weight, $36.30. 
(tax, posfage included). 

--------------1 
Minnesota Alumni Ass ' n 
205 Coffm a n 
University of Minnesota 

Please send me the kind and number of items indicated below: 

o Tray(s) and Book Rack (s) 
o Tray(s) only o Twin deck (s) playing cards 
o Rack (s) only o Minnesota chair(s) 

o Record (s) 

I am enclosing my check or money order in the amount of $ ..... . . 
as payment in full. 

I 
I 
1 

1 

I 
1 
1 

1 

1 

Name ......... . ...................................... 1 

I 
Address . . ...................... .. .......... . .......... 
City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Zo ne .... State .......... . 

o I am a member. E. 
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Cover Story 
To a little Fr nch girl, t1arie-Lin Christian, thi 

year's holiday eason will always b sp cially signifi
cant. For her, it has mant a gift of lif . Th two-y ar 
old girl from Boulogn , France, underw nt a delicat 

h art operation at the 
Vari ty Club H art Hos
pital at the Univ rsity. 
10 op ration wa p r
form d by Dr. C. Wal
ton Lill bei '39B '41 IB 
'42 In '51PhD '51 11 . It 
was one of man hart 
op rations for whi h the 
Minn sota surg on has 
b com famou in the 

past three years. (Photo by Media N wspictur 
P rlmutt r) 

Views of authors appearing in Gopher Grad in no way 

reflect the opinions of the MAA or the Gopher Grad. 
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Thoughts on Football 
Editor: 

I am H'ry dhappoint d in \lill 
lIl'sota\ sho\ ing this y a r. I f el 
tha t t-.linncsota has lost a gr at 
deal of pr stig in the Big T en. 

It i n't tha t w have to win v r ' 
gam but a school and a t am th'e 
~ize of ~1inn ota hould not b 
compl t ly outplayed the first half 
of v r game uch a happ n d 
with Illin 1, Jichigan, l o\! a and 
\ Tichigan tate. 

I a] 0 felt Ike rm troll 
looking for a e ond-rat coach 
and , h n ,tl , I f I the coaching 
~taff ~t the ni\'ersity of linn ota 
has not cl n the typ of job th y 
could havlO done' with th material 
th y had at hand this vear. 

, D. 'elson '.'33 
~1 nkato 

(n' should lik to paint alit 
that furray " 'armath 110 a repu
tation as a finc coach, vcry good 
with boys. It is generally conced d 
that Our mal rial lca gr atly a er
raied and, uhil it was good ma
terial in comparisOIl to lchat We 
lulVc had in r nt y ar, it tea 
/lot good nOl/oh to [cin in tTt Big 
Ten. ,\l 0, key il1;urie in the quor
terback pot and in tTt line made 
(/ great d ol af differ nce. Th re's 
little doubl that a h alihlJ l am all 
the lcay throuoh uould i/O 'c done 
hetter -Ed) 

Greetings from Canada 
Editor : 

ha b Jl 

through th 

Bv year 

I hay look d in <lin in ttl' rc-
c nt issu s for a r sume of th 50th 
anniver ar I bration f th la~ s 

of 1907. I ~ a gr atl eli appoint d 
tha t I 'ou l l nol b ' pI' . nt, owing 
t lh iJ lne . of my husband . But, 1 

1 E E IBER, 1957 

thought I would ha v the pI a ur 
of reading about th c lebration and 
po sibly sing a pictur of th 
group which att nd d . 

o doubt many others, too, wiJI 
b a disappoint d as I ha been. 
vVhat can be th r a on for this 

mission? 
\lrs. D ouglas owni '07 

lontreal, anada 
( lumna Frieda Cownie is not 

I he first p rson to have lI;onclered 
about a follow-up story on the Cap 
and Gown Day celebration I.Vhich 

brouaht together alumni from all 
over the nation. \ e welcome this 
opportunity to explain publicly, 
therefore, toot the reunion was held 
on fay 23, too late for the June is
sue. From June to October, the pub
lication has no regular edition while 
new activities are piling up waitino 
to fill the pages of the first fall mag
azine. Thus, in an effort to keep Ollr 
magazine news up to date, we de
voted two pages to the reunion be
fore it happened by running a story 
in May. - Ed.) 

When he's ready for college .. . 
will college be ready for him? 
He's a bright kid, And he 
should go to college. Will he ? 

By 1967 college applica
tion will doubl. 0 matter 
hO\ well qualified and able a 
tudent may be, it could be 

tough for him to get in col
lege -anywh reo 

Mor and bett r paid pr -
f so r ' and in truct I' are 

0\1 rcrowd d. 

univer itie are doing their 
be t to expand facilitie , but 
they lack the funds . 

America needs educated 
people a neyer before. For 
the ake of your children and 
the future of your ountry, 
help the college and uniyer-
itie of your choice-now ! 

• • • 
If you wont to know whot the col-
lege crisis means to you, write for 
o free booklet to: HIGHER EDUCA

TION, Box 36, Times Square Sta
tion, New York 36, New York. 

Minnesota Alumni Association 
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Wh n th "beep b ep" of the short wav radio in early Octob r an
nounc d that th Spa e Age had begun, the imagination of th world was 
o captur d by the prospect of Hying to the moon that no one gave a 

thought to th most important feat of all- how are you going to get back? 
The cause of th initial excit ment was a satellite launch d b Russia . 

ommonl), known a "Sputnik," the Ru sian "Fellow Trav I r" has met 
with mix d reactions from the p ople of the world. 

In th opinion of tlu' e University faculty members, the tim gap be-

Return Trip Vexes 

Space Scientists 

tween the launching of th atellite and the fir t manned rock t trip to 
the moon could be a matter of onl)' about 12 years. Two year were cut 
from this e timate by another faculty member following last month's 
launching of a second - report dly ix times heavier - Russian satellite. 
According to Dr. Ath lstan E. Spilhau , dean of th in titute of t chnology 
and a memb r of the United States national committee for the International 
Geophysical Year, th second Russian success means that space travel for 
man will be possible within 10 years. 

Spilhaus has also predicted that th oviets will ucc d if and when they 
launch th ir first rocket to the moon. His three coll agues, James P. Hart
nett, associate professor of mechanical engin ring; Thomas F. Irvine, Jr. , 
assistant professor of mechanical engineering; and Roger Eichhorn, instruc
tor of mechanical ngineering, recently made some prediclions along the 
sam lin. 

However, all estimates of Russian scientific prowess undoubt dly wer 
affected by a curly-hair d dog named Laika, hermetically s aled in the 
econd satellite in a container quipp d with an air-conditioning sy tern . 

In arly Moscow radio reports, th Soviets announced that data r c iv d 
from the baby moon showed the "functioning of scientific instruments and 
control of the living activities of th animal are taking plac normall ." 
But later they announced that Laika's last supply of food had heen poi
soned. 

Preceding this report was the suggestion that the dog would be returned 
to earth unharmed. 

These hints on the part of the spac pione rs strik at th r al problem 
of space travel: how is one going to r tum to th earth's atmosphere? And, 
once in this atmosphere (with a whol world to choos from) , how is on 
to g t back to th pOint of embarkation? 

While th latter e ms to present wider rang for error, the former 
pr sents the tremendou obstacle of Rnding a way to keep th space ship 
from melting lik wax under a Ham. 

Baffiing scientists today is the same sort of unknown world that con
front d thos who brok the ound barri r to open the age of high speed. 

(continued on 7Jage 11) 

By 

Bev Mindrum 

Staff Writer 
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'U ci ntists ay 

return from moon 

could toa t 

pas eng r 

And to your health too ... 
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J . Hartnett 

'Twice as much fuel 

d " to come own ... 

R. Eichorn 

"You have to jump 

the thermal 

thicket . .. " 

T. Irv ine 

6 

nl no\ , the obstae! d scrib d b Hartn tt i a h at barri r - th th ' 1'

mal thick t which i cr a ted b a lwriling space hip oming ba k to arth 
through an atmospher of in r a ing densit . 

The t rrinc hea t tran f rr d b th air friction to th 1'0 'kt't on r '-t'nter
ing th arth' atmo pher would probably be b 'yond th linllt of th > 
m tal of which it is mad, Hartnett sa id . possi bl solution to this diffi ulty 
would b a "hi b drag" hie! clescrib d h, Dartn ,tt. 1I h a I' ck t would 
not b tr amlin d , h aid, sinc a "blunt" rock t wou ld slo\ down I' 'ad ily 

v n wb n th atmo ph r i till thin . . 
There ar other po ibilitie. Th kin of the rocket could b · mad, so 

thi k it would ab orb and tor the h a t 0 that the ccupan ts would not 
b harm d. Or the rock t could ha" a porous c \' ring through which a 

History·making gondola , shown under fabrication ot General Mills in 1946, 
was originally built to carry Dr. Jean Piccard (right ), Un iversity of Minnesota , and 
a Navy pilot to a record 100,OOO·foot altitude in Project Helios, sponsored by the 
Office of Naval Research . The contemplated flight was never made, but such 
research has laid the groundwork for flight into outer space. 

cooling fluid could b , ject d . nother alt rnativ would b to mak th 
skin out of a mat rial tha t will vaporiz und r h a t. For 'ampl , a h a ~ 
coa t of graphit would abs rb th h a t and vaporl z a th hi I nt r cI 
th earth' atmosph reo The rO k t its If would not b harm d , a cording 
to Hartn tt. 

Th fu I probl >m involv d in th return trip is al mol' campI x than 
that of s nding a rock t to th moon. Th lowing down pI' c s n . ary 
to solv th probl m of fricti n and allow m n to Ul' i in a returning 
rocket will tak at l as t twi e a much fll 1. 

Th two typ frock t fu I in use today ar ch mical , a cording to th 
Univ r ity ci nti ts. Th s ar liquid fu Is such as a 'ombination of ga -
lin and liquid ox g n, and soliel fu ' Is, uch as smok I s powd r. Both 
typ s ar propo d for th Am rican sat llite launching, Hartn tt aid. 
wh n as ries of tlu· stage' will be . nt up. Th first two r ck t will u ' 
liquid and the third - th one n1 'hing gr 'a t ' st h ight - ill u 'e solid fuel. 

( ontinued on page 11 ) 
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Facts and Opinions 

From the Alumni Secretary 

Univer ity Operati n '56-'57: 
Si ty-three Million Dollars 

Dear oph r rad : 
bri f ummar. of financial operation for the 

. ear nding June .'30, 1957, ha b n seot to all 
m mb r of th alumni association from th offic 
of William T. ~lidd l br k. \ 'i Pr ·jden t for 
Bu in s dmini tratioll . 

It m t booted are: th, t the per ntag of in
com from tat funds dec rea ed from 39.1 ~ a year 

ago to :36.4 thi year - a drop of 2 .~'l; that p roo 
C otage-\ . e all other ource of incom are up 
~lightly over a y ar ago; that the 0 'eroll co t of 
op rati 0 illcr a' d ver 21; miliion dollar . 

It i' gratifying to note that a greater percenta 
of incom wa pent on in truction than ever be
for . The ummary in com pari on with 195.5-56 is 
h r in Ii ted : 

otlrc of lliversity Illcom 

Fr » 

1955-56 
23,963,355.27 
12,0 6,956.29 
1066677 .11 
10,303,699.34 

1, 97551.05 
1,211,490.47 

Expellditur of Ullicer ity Operatioll 

Fr n n umb r d Balan ................. . 

E EMBER, 1957 

% 
39.U 
19.~'l 

17.4'1 
16. '% 

"',I 
2.0 

41.5 
14.4'1 

. 356.'3,590.75 

27.~69, 9-.57 
10, 22,456 .5~ 

10,540,334. 6 
5,6 2,651. 5 
-u 6,294.59 
:",2 ,0 0.72 
1,610,639. 

9 ,164.41 
342,70-.5:.. 

inc r 1 

'1 
36'-!'l 
20.1't: 
1 .7'1 
1- . 
3.5'1 

42.9 
17.1 

2.5 
lA't 
.5 

100 
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Particular emphasis has b n 
placed, and rightly so, on the fallout 
from nuclear weapons testing be
cau e such tests involve our whole 
population without its direct con
sent. 

The que tions we mu t answer 
ar -

( 1) Is the risk of genetic damage 
from fallout small enough to accept 
in the name of progress? 

(2) Is this risk small nough to 
accept in the name of national se
curity? 

I am not in a position to evaluate 
properly the intricacies of atomic 
energy and national security but, in 
regard to the genetic risk, it is my 
opinion that exposure from fallout 
is not approaching levels which 
might be considered dangerous. 

The principle fission products 
from a nuclear explosion are radio
active strontium and cesium. Of 
thes isotopes, strontium-90 is con
sidered to be the most dangerous 
of all fission products because th 
body absorbs and retains it much 
like calcium. To assess the possibl 
harm from this isotope, measure
ments have been made of its con
centration in various soils, plant, 
milk and in the bones of th still
born and deceased. 

Studies show that the amount of 
strontium-90 increases with the 
number of nuclear explosions. Fur
thermore, there are differences in 
concentration depending upon the 
g ographical location. As it hap
pens, the Northern Hemisphere has 
more strontium-90 per square mile 
than the Southern Hemisphere and, 
within the Northern Hemisphere, 
the upper Midwest appears to be a 
relative 'hot spot.' (The reasons are 
related to the sites of detonation of 
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How Serious 

Dr. Merle Loken 

the bombs along with pI' vailing 
winds and rainfall. ) 

In order to assess the pos ible 
hazard of fallout to our population, 
we must compar the xtent of ion
izing radiations given us from bomb 
testing to the natural radiation that 
comes from our environment - i . . , 
cosmic rays, natural radioactivity 
of the earth, building materials and 
in our bodies. 

The averag environmental or 
natural radiation is about three mil
liroentgens per w ek or 150 milli
roentg ns per y ar. In high altitud s 
such as at Denver or in areas con
taining relatively high amounts of 
natural radioactivity like Sweden, 
the radiation may be as much as 
eight milliro ntgens per week. 

This natural exposure compares 
to fallout exposure in this manner : 
measurements s how that, on the 
average and at the present time, 
adults receive less than one milli
roentgen per year from fallout. Chil
dren receive about 1.5 milliroent
gens per year. (Childr n take in 
more strontium-90 because this iso-

Not at dangerous level 

Says Radiologist Merle 

Loken 

tope is absorb d mor r adily b) 
growing bon s. Also, childr n drink 
more milk than adults and, out id 
of dir ct inj ction of th isotop , 
milk is con ider d on of th mo t 
potent sources of strontium-90.) 

dir t comparison show , ther -
fore, that xposur to pr s nt I v Is 
of strontium-90 are 50 to 100 tim ~ 
less than from sour e of natural 
radiation in OUIl' nvironm nt. If 
nu 1 ar weapons t sting is permit
ted to continu at th pres nt rat 
for the n xt 13 y ars, th timat d 
concentration of trontium-90 will 
b increa ed by a factor of eight . 
Thi will yi Id xposur to stron
tium-90 radiation which will still b 
considerably below th radioa
tivity w r ceiv daily in our natural 
nviJ:onm nt. 

(Th figur s quoted her ar 
av rag . A mall fra tion of th 
population - about on t nth p r
c nt - r c iv s about twic th 
strontium-90 a the av rag .) 

tudi s on duct d to determin 
wheth l' th re might b a high r 

(continu cl on page 14) 
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tomic Fallout? 

Nuclear testing threatens 

mankind . . . Biologi L 

Herbert Hir ch 

A ording to an analv is f data 
b th tomic En rgy ommi ion, 
the pre ent radiation and trontium-
90 I vel are probabl afe. Ther 

re, however two ts of factor 
which militate trongl again t the 
po ition that it will b af to con
tinue nuclear testing. The e factors 
com under the headings of 

( 1) imponderables or th un
known and 

(2) false as umptions. 
mong t the impond rables ar 

two which I hall r fer to sp ci.£
cally. On instance i th biological 
conc ntration b kill r clam of co
balt-60 drib d in arc nt tud 
by W i and hipman. The s cond 
IS the lack of infOlmation which we 
hav on human gen tics. 

.De pit r nt pr oc upation of 
SCI ntist with b th 'ubj ct , it i 
appar nt \ kno\· too!ittl of 
the hazards from b produ ts of 
nuclear t t nd of th n iti it of 
human g n s to radiation . t th 
~am tim , what l' we dis over 
varies 0 gr atly from one animal 
o anoth r that it is viltuall impo-
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Dr. Herbert Hirsch 

sibl to pre 'ent conclu ion \ hich 
could appl to all livina matter. In 
this context I might refer, for ex
ample, to th ob ration bv on 
ci nti t that th aene of mice ar 

about 10 tim more n iti to 
x-ra s than the g n of Dro ophi
la, th fruit fly. By the same token, 
cienti t e timat that the effect 

of g netic damag aft r exposure 
ar calculat d to increa e for t 11 

g n ration b fore b ginnina to 
sub id . 

Thu \ e do not know all th illl
pond rabl involved in this mat
t r and, it se m to me that, in anv 
gi n situation \ h r all factor 
cannot b aluated, it i ah a th 
b tt r part of wi dam to rr on the 
af id - and \ ith a \ id margin . 
u h a vi \ \ auld 1 ad dir tl 

t~ ~1 n ces it f abandoning ad
dItIOn to th xi ting radiation 
load. 

t. th and paint, tal 
umptlOns: pr nt a umption a 

to th af t of th popula e ar 
ba d on th fact that radiation 
and trontium-90 I 1 \vill r main 

safe if nuclear testin continue at 
the present rate. Thi iew is in\" l
id b cause we do not kno\ tha t 
nuclear te ting will continue at thi 
rate and becau e the present trend 
by the nation i toward increa ing 
r liance on nuclear arnlament . ' 

The recent military decision of 
reat Britain ar a c~ e in point a 

are the declaration , reported in the 
pr , b :\1r. Hu e Lar on, head 
of the \ edish Defense Re earch 
In titute that \ eden could have 
it fir t -Bomb read by 1963. 

D elopments such a the e fore-
hado\\' the day \ hen many nation 

rna be in a po ition to manufac
tur the ~ weapon - a develop
ment \ hich, together with iu
crea ed radiation do age from 
peaceful atomic energy in' tallation 
and, even in the ab ence of war 
\vill contribute to e\' ntual un af~ 
radiation Ie el . 

If hi tory teach us anything it 
i that man ha not learned (and i 
not likely to learn in the near fu
ture ) ho\ to avoid war. It is lOgical 
to a ~e that, a increa ing reli
ance J placed on nuclear arnla
m nt , an eventual war \vill be 
fouaht with the e weapon . Hi tor\' 
al a teache u that th Roman dic
twn of " i vi pacem, para bellum" 
ha not pr vent d war . Th loaic of 
th ituation call , ther fore, for a 
halt to the nuclear arm rae b fore 
it i too late. Till again call for a 
halt to nuclear te tina no\ in order 
to top a drift to\ ard a vi iou cycle 
\ hich \ ill re ult in th \' n'tual 
nu I ar armina of all nations. 

I realiz , of cour e, that th E 
- whi h ha ignal d t t to 011-

t~l~~ -?a . tr mendou re pan i
blhtie 111 thl matt 1', while I havE' 

(continued on paa 14) 
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A Bridge for Education 

A two-l vel bridge with a moving sidewalk will 
pan the Mississippi River by 1960 or 1961 in place 

of th old Washington venue bridge if plan of Uni
versity administrators move according to schedule. 

The new bridge is not intended to be imply a re
placem nt for th pre ent bridg , although it might 
be imperative for that reason alon sillc,e the Wash
ington Avenue river cro sing is always clo ed for saf ty 
reasons on football days. The projected bridg with 
two-way moving sidewalks is needed to connect the 
present campus with the future campus west of th 
river. 

Minnesota's legislators, with con iderable foresight, 
allocated funds this year for the purchase of 17~ acres 
of land across the Mississippi river. Th appropria
tion was made in anticipation of the 47,000 tudents 
the Univ rsity xp cts to have by 1970, 38,681 of them 
on th hnneapolis campus. 

William T. Middlebrook, business vice pre ident of 
the University, and Winston Clo , University Ad
visory architect, said the moving sidewalk was a 
logical solution to th problem of getting students from 
one part of the campus to the other in the 10 minut 
existing betw en classes. 

"Any rodents who ar seeking just a ride will b 
out of luck," Middl brook joked. "The speed of the 
moving sidewalk will be such that the stud nt:vul not 
reach class in tim if he just ride along. He will make 
double tim if h walks with the moving sid walk, 
however." 

A view of the ' Ancient Bridge: over the River Arno, Flor· 
ence, Itoly. 
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Doubl -decker 

with moving idewalk 

planned 

as link hetw en 

East 

and We thank 

ot only will the n w bridg cross the ri r into th 
area of th expanded campus but, with it fIlo ing 
sidewalks, it al 0 will xt nd to th mall of th pr nt 
campus b tween offman Memorial unio/1 and orth
rop auditorium. 

On the lev I blow th m chanical sid walks will 
be four Ian s for automobil traffic. 

Architect lose said th 11 w bridg , which hould 
rank with the world's gr at t, "rna be th fir t of 
its kind anywh r ." 

Th top I vel of th bridg will b d and 
protect d from th sharp wind that whip p r on 
crossing the pr s nt Washington v nu bridg . 

D tail d plans hav not y t be n d velop d . On 
id a advanc d was to build cla sroom on the bridg 
its If aft r th mann r of small shops of FloI' n e, 
Italy's Ponte V cchio which spans th Arno river. 

Close says city and tat officials will playa major 
part in deciding about th bridge and its de ign. 

"The bridge will b of su b importan as a ymbol 
for th University, the city and th stat that th 0 u
pation of all ag nci s involv din ld to mak thO 
bridge one of th fin st in th world." 

Cost of con tru tion n d not n ce sarily limit plan 
for th bridg , lose said . "Europ an p ri n ha ' 
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An art ist's conce ption of the new structure - Jock Geretz of 
the school of architecture draws a one·span bridge, resting on 
a single girder that will leap from bonk to bonk. O n the 
upper of the two levels, the artist (on a much larger model) 
marked in the 'running' sidewalk which wou ld hel p the w a lk
ing sludent to gel to his classes in half the time. (This portion 
of the bridge is expected to be enclosed.> O n Ihe bottom ha lf 
of the bridge will be the traffic area, four la nes wid e. (The 
sketch of Ponte Vecch io, opposite page, is by Gerelz, a lso). 

i doing it be t to 
in th tat , ho i 
hildr n. 

ar not 

~ace Scientists 
( ontinued from page 6) 

noth r puzzler conc rn th m thods to end up a 
mann d rocket, d em d by cientist a far more com
plicated than launching a putnik. 

On po ibility would be to e tablish a pac plat
form , carryin up the com pOD nts on balloon . Rocket 
could bent from thi perman nt platform to the 
moon. But th probl m of as emblin uch a platform 
are ven more difficult than tho of ndin a rocket 
dir ctly from earth to the moon, Harm tt aid. The 
project would co t billion of dollar a year for many 
year . 

Th oth r alt rn tive would b to attack the moon 
dire tIy with a vehicle launch d from earth or from 
a balloon. 

n xampl of tile use of ballon is the current 
project at Eniw tok toll in the ~lar hall Islands. In 
''Proj ct Far ide," cheduled for further tests in the 
ne:\i: few month , American cienti ts will end a Gen-
ral rill balloon to the out r edge of the earth' 

atmo ph r . Thi balloon will carry a power plant to 
I unch a vehicle on its way to the ide of tile moon 
which canot b viewed thIough man' tele cope . If 
the proj ct i. ucce ful , it will re ult in the first 
pictur man ha ev r taken of the other ide of the 
moon. 

It i hoped tIlat th picture will be good one for 
volunt r are likely to b fe ' for a one-way trip. Cur
r nt manual on pace tra,-el omitt d th chapter n 
how to g thorn . 

European Tour for lumni 

xt montI1, the Gopher rad will announc the teo
tativ pl.o for a propo ed }.Iinne ota lunni S ocia
tion tour f Europe. The projected dat i for th 
umm r of 195 . . ccording to pre nt pro po al . two 

tour will be h ld - one for 17 day and th oth r for 
_3 du.. ne tour will depart in early umm r on June 
25 and the oth r later in tile umm r on ug. 16. 

IUl11ni will tour ight countrie and travel, for th 
m t part, by air. 
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JJ hy the teacher 

may become 

The 

Vallishing 

12 

American 

H. T. Morse 

'28BA '30MA '39PhD 

Dean 

The General College 

Dean H. T. Morse 
who was the 
youngest ' U' dean 
when he become 
head of Ge neral 
College in 1946, 
is well known for 
his constructiv e 
thought in special 
problems of edu
cation. He com
pleted this article 
before embarking 
on on e ducati onal 
a ssignment in In
dio . (For the light 
side of faculty life 
in Indio, see page 
14.> 

The coIl ges and univ I' iti of th nation, th Uni
versity of ifinne ota among th m, fac a ontinuing 
crisis in r cruiting and r taining omp t nt faculti . 
The probl m is a cri tical on ,ind d, b cau it aIT ct 
not only th colleges, but all th ar a s rv d b P r
sons who must g t th ir p cializ d training in oil g . 
As the l' port of Edu ati nal Polici ommi i n 
Manpower and Education, point out, "Th tach r 
shortage ha unique pot n y for br eding hortages in 
other ar as wh re train d manpo\ r i or I n d d. 
Failur to solv th probl m ... \ ill aggravat 
hortages g n rail and it If t wjJl b cumulativ." 

Why should ther b a hortag of coIl g t acher ? 
Th most imple rea on is that, b cau e of low birth 
rat s in the 1930 and arl 1940s there will be a 
small I' proportion of peopl in th wage-earning age 
in all £ Ids until th po t-war population boom 
chang s thi cycl . 

Concurr ntly both a larger propoltion and harpl 
increa ing numbers of co]Jeg -ag young people ar 
att nding college. Thi incr as naturally I' quire 
mol' taff m mbers. But at th arne tim th I' i 
stronger cOr:1petition from busin ss, industry, and gov-
rnment activities for the s rvi s of pecialist, and 

the inducements for such s rvices ar oft n mor 
comp lling than those of coli g t aching. 

Th primary induc ment, of c urs , is that alary 
1 els of college teach rs hay lagg d far b hind tho 
of other groups in keeping up with incr as d co t of 
living. Studies hay shown, for xample, that in 1954, 
in terms of what th ir salari s would buy, fa ulty 
members as a whole wer actually wors off, b flv 
per cent, than they had b en fourteen y ar earli r. 
Fortunately, how ver,. ther ha be nag n ral up
swing in salary levels since 1954. The ifinne ota tat 
Legislature has shown its awar n ss of the importc nc 
of maintaining a comp tent faculty at th niv r ity 
by making funds available for a 20 pre nt incr as in 
faculty salaries in th bi nnium 1957-59. 

But the problem is till acute. Th Univ rsity S If
Surv y Committ , und r th chairmanship of D an 
T. C. Blegen, has sugg st d that pr dictions of 34,000 
to 37,000 students for 1965, and 41,000 to 45,000 for 
1970, "are not unr alistic." Thi impli s ther 'ould 
n ed to be a net increase of faculty m mbers of about 
33 per c nt over 1955-56 by 1965, and about a 50 p r 
cent increase by 1970. 

In light of these shortag s, ry practicable mean 
must be used to suppl m nt and xtend th rvice of 
the teaching faculty. As th Educational Polici s Com
mission states, "Th I' can b no singl solution to 
th probl m." In what way can the Univ rsity of 
Minnesota increase its supply of teaching personn I? 

1. More intensive recrtlitment in colleges: vigor-
ous, systematic, and sustain d campaign of recruit
ment must b und rtak n to convinc sp cially abl 
und rgraduat and graduat tuden t of th man I' al 
satisfactions in college t aching as a car r. Facult 
m mb rs and lay group must join forces in thi cam
paign. Th succ s in dramatizing th n eds of th 
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el m ntary and condary school in r c nt years 
how what can b a complish d by su tain d ffort. 

•. R cruilment from other sources of supply: There 
ar in almost v ry community of any siz numbers of 
peopl who would b comp t nt to t ach colleg but 
who ar not now doing o. ne major sourc i mar
ried worn n, many of whom could b vailabl on a 
part-tim ba i. noth r ource is from for ign na
tional di plac d by th war and oth r uph avals, 
many of whom have be n highly educat d. 

till anoth r onl partially tapp d sourc of upply 
( exc pt in m dical and dental schools) consists of per
sons from other prof ssions and from bu iness who 
pos s the required competenci s and who might be 
p rsuaded to teach on a part-time ba i . R tir d mili
tary offic r al 0 might b available and inter ted in 

some situations. But it does not substitute for the indi
vidual t acher any more than instruction by radio and 
motion picture did when they were introduced on the 
educational scene, with very similar claims. 

There is no adequate substitute for the personal 

Teachers fight losing 
battle with statistics 

r lationship between student and teacher. "\ e must, 
th refore, avoid procedures which seem to alleviate 

Comparison of dju tment in Incom During 16 Year . 

/V,I{'I'1~6 

/N/)EX : /9~O ::/00 

Pe rce nt Cha nge 

Re a l Income Before Taxes 

1940-54 1954-56 1940-56 
Medicine .. + 80% + 9% +96% 
Industry _. + 49% + 1 0% + 64% 
law .. . .. + 18% + 9% +29% 
Teaching . . - 5% + 18% + 12% 

DATA: Councu for FinanCIal Aid to Education, U. . Dept. of Commerce, U. S. Dept. of Labor, arional Assooation of Education R=a.rch 
Dept., McGraw-HIli Dept. of EconomIcs. 

suppl m nting th ir r tirement a]]O\ anc with part 
or full-time colI g teaching. 

3. Relie ing fa culty of routine duties: orne dutie 
of faculty m mb r in olv routine m tt r \ hich 
could in man in tanc s b perform d b clerical 
worker . Th tim and effort thu sa ed could be 
d vot d by th faculty to teaching and oth r cholarl 
activiti s. If thi possibilit ,. r xplored more fully, 
it might ha e th am eff ct of xt ndiog the scope 
of trul professional 1 v I acti iti s of coIl g faculties. 
The limination of man routine dutie has b n 
ccomplished tlu·ough the prOvision of DlU·sing and 

relat d aids in m dical ser ic and th pr paratioo of 
technical aids in engine ring. 

4. doption of different in tructional methods: 
Ther has b n much talk about in r a ing the scop 
f a coIl g t a h r's op ration b m an of T . om 

exp rim ots ha indicated that under ar full con-
011 d ondition a singl t acher rna ind d r ach 
larg r audi n . Th u of T will ur I help in 
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ontra tour syst m with Europ an procedur s in 
which tud nt carr much gr at r r sponsibility for 

Departmental Tea 

From lassics to Physics, [rom English to Art, 
The me sag i coming to do their full part, 

o boil the t a briskly, b sur it boils long, 
Then brew it and stew it until it is trong, 

And g t the br ad slices and lard th m with ghee, 
The merican ahib i oming to t a! 

But don't rinse the teapot - it' erved a long tim 

Add buffalo milk there in tead of a lim , 
With flv lumps of sugar to make it real sweet, 

nd betel nut chewing a part of th tr at; 
o crounge for some teaspoons wher v r th y be, 

The American ahib is coming to teal 

directing th ir own education. Whil these appro a he 
are not broadly transf rable to th American c n , it 

Hirsch 
(continued from page 9) 

none. And, as AEC Commissioner Libby has said, p r
haps "we acc pt ri k as payment for our pI a ures, 
our comforts and om' material progress." However, it 
may not be amiss to point out that, more important 
than pleasures, comforts and material progress - more 
important ev n than th deep-s ated id ological dif
fer nc s b tween Ea t and W st, b tween tyranny 
and d mocracy, is th ov rriding i u of the biological 
urvival of mankind. 
If such urvival is considered, it becomes obvious 

that historic logic and perspective demand that some 
sort of compromise be found between East and West. 
A similar trend was expressed in the recent d claration 
of th German physicists who have stated that pos
session of the hydrogen bomb by both sides is an un
reliable way of s curing peace and &eedom in the 
long run and that the danger would b deadly in case 
of failure. 

Loken 
(Continued from page 8) 

incidence of leukemia among peopl r eiving a high
er dosage of background radiation have produc d 
negative results . 

In r gard to gen tic damage, sci nti t - parti ular-
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rna b quit radiI 

r -
ft n 

ly thos who ar int re t d in th probl m ~f : di~
tion hazard - rea liz that no amount of radwlIDI1 is 
consider d afe. How v r, w hay b n po d to 
environm ntal radiation in e th b inning of tim 
with but few ob rvabl II ct . For xampl , it ha 
b en timated that no mor than 10 per nt of th 
ob rv d congenital defects me y r ult from natural 
radiation. 

t pI' nt, w ar ob rving in th n wborn an 
estimated two p r nt with cong nital abn rmaliti . 
Th r for , under xi ting J I f strontium-90, W 

might anticipat an increa in abno1111al off pring of 
four thousandths percent. Thi figur n e 1 to b 
compared to the e timated two p rc nt of cong nita) 
abnormalities now obs rved in th newborn. It mu t 
be admitt d that, under pre nt cir urn tan , the 
rol of strontium-90 in g netic damag < pp ar to b 
very small ind d. 

A a r cent r port from the orthw tern ational 
Life In urance company not d, th ave rag p r on 
receive about 30 tim as much radiation from m di-
cal x-rays during hi r producti lif tim a th 
estimat d amount h will rec iv in th am p riod 
from bomb te ting. 

In vi w of th e fact, our qu tions now ar : (1 ) 
Is th ri k of g n tic damag from fallout 0 rious 
that we must halt th d v lopm nt of nu I ar pO\ r 
which promises us gr at improv m nt in our on-
omy? (2) Is th risk 0 gr at a to halt Our el lop-
m nt and stockpiling of nuel ar mi sil anel, ultimat -
Jy, j opardiz th s curity of our nation? 

On th basis of prs nt vid n , I d n't think so. 
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DE E 1BER, 1957 

During this hmtma ~eason. our peace in the fr e world 
IS eli turbed b fearful rumblmg . 

The leader of our nation have aId that greater mphasi 
mu t be placed upon high r education and re earch if we 
would tay fr e. The e two-high r ducation and re earch
(coufl d with our faith) appear to be the only combination 
equa to today' probl ms. 

Pre ident Eisenhower aid n:centl), "We have need not 
only of Einstein and temmetzs. but also of \\'a hingtons 
and Em r ·ons." This IS 

omething to a pire to. 
Our great niver it) IS 

given a tremendous hlt b} 
'our con tucti\'e support tn 

thought and action. The im
me umble help of 'ou, 
your alumni clubs and alum
ni associations mu t be re
doubled to me t the new 
challenges we are faCing. 

Thi. effort \ ill be under
cored by our e\ erl.! ting 

wi h for "Peace on earth, 
ood will toward men." 
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In b la ck rob es with ermine-style trim, panel votes by dropping beans into silver urn . (The black bean has the same 
im pl icat ion a s the 'bl a ck-bai L') O n op posite pa ge ; Bittner, (second from left) is congratulated on oward. 

Italy honors cancer biologist 

in m edieval cerem ony 

hom his n w po s sions, said th 
black cord d- ilk gown w ighs mor 
than 12 pound . Th s al of the uni
v rSity is \ ov n into th tol in 
r d and gold thread on a black back
ground. 

n of th oth r candidates, Prof. 
1 xand r Haddow, dir ctor of th 

canc r in titu t in London, Eng
land, comm nt d: "yell, in Eng
land th • would loan th gown to 
th candidate, in cotland they 
would r nt it. But her they give it." 

Bittn r and his famil attend d 
th crony under th pon orship 
of both the niver ity of P rugia 
and the ni ersityof linn sota. H 
received two tickets on th Colom
bo, Bag hip of the Italian line, from 
th ni r it)' of P rugia and a 
travel gran t from the niversity of 
Ilinne ota. 

Honor d \ ith Bittner and Had
dow wa Dr. Leonell . trong, di
r ctor of biological r arch, Ro -

Recognition for some very mod
ern achievements was given this 
summer to John Bittner, University 
of Minnesota professor of cancer 
biology. But the ceremony at which 
the honorary doctor's degree wa 
conferred was marked with all the 
medieval pomp and dignity of Six
teenth Century Italy. 

It was a ceremony that began 
when a panel of black-robed prof s
sors fi led into the Great Hall of the 
University of Perugia, Italy, on July 
28 to weigh the merits of three tux
edo-clad men as candidates for hon
orary doctorates in medicine and 

Pomp In Ol Perugia • 

urgery for research in m dicine and 
surgery. Bittner, one of the candi
dates, recently gave his impressions 
of a ceremony that has not changed 
since the 16th century. 

The University cancer biologist 
was the first of the three candidates 
to take the "examination" for the de
gree, presenting a pap r outlining 
his work in cancer r search. Copies 
of the sp ech had b en printed in 
Italian, so the panel of judges could 
follow the"text. 

According to the cer mony, the 
professors had the right to question 
Bittner. "None of th m did," he said, 
"and I was escorted to a corridor 
outsid the Great Hall, where the 
presentations were made. Then the 
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panel voted on whether or not I 
should b given the d gree." 

Silver trays containing black and 
white beans w re passed to m m
bers of the judging pan 1. The pro
fessors took one of each, and voted 
by dropping beans into a sHv r urn. 
"A black b an meant you couldn't 
get the degr e," Bittn r s, id. The 
youngest professor on the taLI tra
ditionally pass s the urn and count 
the votes. 

After the voting, Bittn r was 
called back into the room and seat d 
while the oth r two candidat s w r 
examin d. The c remony took over 
two hours, ac ording to Bittn r. 

When all thr e had b n ap
proved, they wer scort d to thre 
doctor's chairs locat d at th back 

of the ro m. Th n th y w r foi:mal
ly congratulat d on having attain d 
the d gree by Prof. Giu pp Er
mini, r ctor magnifi u of th uni
ver ity. H pr s nted aeh with a 
lath r-bound copy of th hi tor of 
th Univ rsit of P rugia and kis d 
th m on both eh eks. 

In th n xt t p f th d gr 
pr ntation, th y w r . pr s nt d 
with th univ rsity eal ring. 'Th 
are heavy gold rings," Bittner said, 
"and y ar ago would hav b n 
us d to impr s the wa < Ion I t
t rs." 

As th final t p, th d gr e an
lidat s wcr inv ted with th Uni

v rsity of Perugia gown, toga, dia
d m and stol . Bittn r, who had to 
purcha anoth r uitcas to bring 
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coun-

th ere
mo t im
ha b n 
iv d s -

ral other commendation . He re-
ceived the omfort rook hand 

ward for anc r R earch in 1951 
from the ~,riddle ex Ho pital l>.1 d
i al chool of London, the fir t uch 
a\ ard to b pre ent d. He attained 
another 'fir t" la tear \ hen he 

wa pre ented \ ith the Bertner 
Foundation \ ard for outstandin 
achievement b the mver ity of 
Texa 1. D. Ho pital and Tumor 
In titute. Bittner wa the fir t re
cipient who had not received his 
\ ithout an }'l.D. de!ITee. 

Both Lill h is Busy in Europe 
mong oth r linn otan \ ho w nt to Europ la t ummer w, 

Katherine Lindb r Lill hei '43R 'SOB Ed who in accompanyina 
h r hu band, Dr. . Walton Lill hei to Europe manaa d to chedule 
a stopover in to kholrn to meet her par nt \ ho \ er i iting their 
hom cit aft r bing awa for 57 ear. 

While Dr. Lilleh i was ab orb d in I cture on the dry-heart ur
g r ' h help d perf ct l>.lr . L. paTti ipated in h r fu· t t-.Iid umm r 
Da f tival. 

Th Lill h i ircuit (June L to Jul 4 ) includ d Belaium, wed n, 
on a ', witz rland and France. Dr. Lillehei mad the lectur at 

th r qu t of the Europ an medical group involved and in conjunc-
tion \ ith th .. D pt. of tat. 
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Col. Helmer A . Holstrom ' 32BCE exercises one of his lost of· 
ficial duties as commanding officer of U.S. Army Engineer Depot 
at Toul, France, before assuming the post of Corps Eng ineer, 
XVI 11th Airborne Corps, Fort Bragg , N.C. 

1rolll Asia to A/ll' 
AltllIIS 

ome linnesota alumni hay such a yen to tra el 
that th seek care r hich will lead them all ov r 
the world. It may b as an army offic r, a train d 
nur e, a t a I r r as a g v rnm nt repr sen tat i 
for th International oop ration dmini tration 
(I ). The profes ion may var but th obj ctiv 
u uall is th am - public rvice. mong the 
alumni catt r d throughout th world is Doni Dom
b ck, a public h alth nur who has tray ld through 
mo t of m rica and Europ in h r c i d h r 
Band h r nursing d gr from the ni 
1952. urrently h is an mbe s y nurs mploy d 
b the American foreign rvi in ew D hli, India. 
D spite their loy of tray ling, how~v r, mo t alumni 
still consid r Minnesota th ir hom . That's wh Dr. 
Conrad H. Hamm r and his family have r turn d to 
St. James, inn. , aft r sp nding flv ars in Iraq 
where Dr. Hammer wa the h ad of th International 
Cooperation Admini tration' agricul tural di isioll . 
He received his B in 1954 from th niv r ity. 

First Lt. Paul R. Giel, ' 55BSEd, left, receives congratulations and a certificate of 
achievement in Germany from It. Col. Wayne J . Moe . Giel , former Univers ity star 
halfback and All American, was commended for outstanding service as manager 
and coach of the Seventh Army Special Troops baseball and footboll team. He 
entered the Army in Nov. of 1955 and was lost stationed at Aberdeen Proving 
Ground, Md . Before entering the Army, Giel was a pitcher for the New York 
Giants baseball team. 

Gustaf Ed lund ' 55BA hos been 
named administrative assistant for 
Goodyear Interna tionol Corpora tion in 
Stockholm, Sweden . 

(here 

E~pl a i ning , the nursing curriculum to three prospect ive students is Evelyn John 
sOfnh37 BSEd 37GN, who has returned from Iraq after four years as chief nurse 
o t e Public Health Divis ion of ICA. 

Appointed to Safdarjang Hospitol , 
Indio, is Vimla Sud ' 55MSD. 

Robert Donohugh '53MA orrives at 
Istonbul , Turkey, where he will teach 
at Robert Am ericon College. 

/i 

Y Tra i ni~g technicians for the Iraqi agricultural development program is Dr. 0 tto 
ounge 34PhD, professor of agronomy, who was in Iraq for 18 months unde 

the ICA. r 



ASSOCIATION--CLUBS __________________________________________________ __ 

Three Recommended for Senate 
Tlu· e alumni to repre ent the 

MA on nate committe shave 
b n pr sen ted for approval to the 
Universit S nate. 

Included in the group ar Mr. 

R. Ky le H. Hill 

G org H. McCune '33PhD, Mpls., 
to be seated with fAA's pres nt 
representative on the committee for 
student affairs, Deborah Dahl Prof-

1927 E. Engineers 
Come Home Nov. 2 

More than one half of the 1927 
graduating cla s in electrical engi
neering conv ned for their 30th an
niver ary on Hom coming Day in 
Minneapolis. 

Engineers who gathered from all 
over the country were organized by 
J. H . Duboi, vic pr sident of 

1ycal x Corp. of Ameri a, Clinton, 
ew Jersey. 
The program for th 25 engin rs 

and their wives was coordinated 
locally by Gus Johnson, vice presi
dent of Northern States Pow r Co., 
Mpls., and fAA ExS cy Ed I·iais
let. 

College Costs 
An office of education surv y 

showed that the expens s of an un
dergraduate student in private col
leges average about $2,000 a year. 
In 1939-40, average annual cost was 
$1,023. For students in public col
leges, average annual costs total 
$1,500, compared with $747 in 1939-
40. The survey covers uch expenses 

• 
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fitt '38BSEd, Mpls.; Ilibb rt M. Hill 
'23BSCE, !lpl., as th n w r pre
sentative for the committee on ath-
letics to erv with Lawr n 
( Duke) E. Johnson '29B rchE, 
Mpl .; and Richard E. } yl '25B 

, ',,',af ,-

'~ •. , 
,~ 

'27LLB, iVhite 
B a1' Lak , to fill 
th vacan on 
the committe for 
militar aITair. 
Richard . Rohle
d r '46BA '47BM 
'50LLB is th oth
er alumni a 0 ia
tion repr s nta-
tive on that com-

Mrs. McCune mitte at pr sent. 
rs . Proffitt, John on and Rohle

der w re named to nate commit
t es last year and still hav another 
y ar of service. 

Eau Claire Alum 
Hear Space Story 

On hundr d six alumni of the 
Eau Claire area heard Prof. John 
Akerman, h ad of a ronautical en
gineering, discu sp c trav 1 at 
th fir t gath ring of th newl 
formed group in the Hotel Eau 
Claire recently. 

Lloyd Larson '49BB , rna ter of 
c remoni s, inb:oduced. the slate of 
offic rs nominated und r the chair
mansh ip of Bill Bund '49BB . Th 
newly- I cted board of directors in
clude: 

Marjori Mitchell Barnes 
'31BSEd, Richard J. L wis'16BS g, 
Manl y B. Monsen '24BS (EE ), 
Sidney B. Ru sell '30MD, Jack A. 
Stromw II '50BA, all of Eau lair ; 
Lucill Lilinthal Nutt r , hippewa 
Falls; and Gordon A. Van d B rg, 
'39BB , M I omonie. 

The board will I ct offi ers for 
th n w unit. 

as tuition, books and suppli s as well 
as room and board, clothing, trav 1 
and recreation . 
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1 7~:~ Guf I 
Thos of you who kn w Prof ssor 

Jo ph Warr n Ben h will b 
plea ed to hear about the annual 
I ctur ship which has b n e tab
lish d at th ni r ity in his m m-
ory. 

ou r call, Profe or Bach 
a m mb r of th Engli h d -

partm nt for over 40 year and d -
pc rtm nt hairman from 1943 un
til h l' tired in 194 . Hi pecialty 
wa contcmporar po try but hi 
tal nt xtend d into the fi ld of lit
erar criticism a well as into th 
no el. 

Th purpo of th n \VIy-creat d 
I ctur hip will b to invit a not d 
p ahr to the campu each year. 

The gu st will b a 1 cturer in th 
field of lit rature, pr ferably xpert 
in cont mporary po hy, fi tion or 
critici m. The I ctur s will start dur
ing th academic year of 19~ -59. 

Th proj ct will b a 1110 t w 1-
com addition to ur English d -
partm nt as w 11 as stimulating to 
th int lle tual pW'suit of our fa -
ulty, graduat stud nts and lind r
graduat s, s a living tribut t Jo
seph WalTen Beach, th gue t 
sp ak rs will provide an annual 
spark of great ignifi anc to th 
cholar in the field Bach so w 11 

I' pr nt d.Ov raIl, th lectur hip 
a wonderful ompl m nt to ou!' 

niver ity and on that willI av a 
distinguish d mark through th 
coming ars. 

For the r aS011 , this sort of la t
ing m morial to a gr at t a h rand 
alumnus is xciting n ws and I f I 
c rtain that y u will b as thrill d 
with this d v lopm nt as w r all of 
u h r at th niversi ty. 

major portion of the financia l 
suc s of th J s ph Warr 11 Bach 
Lectur has b n a ur d through 
th g n rous financi 1 supporl aI
r ad y gi n b m m b rs of th 
Bach family and fri nds. If you 
would car to assis t in making lh s 
I tur s v 11 mol' su flll, you 
may s nd your con tribution to the 
Uuiver ity in car of thi5 oific . 

GOPHER GRAD 
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Busy Clubs Elect 

M w Executives 
Tw Iv alumni club around th 

tat and nation hav T port d th 
el ction of offi rs for th comin 

ar, 
The n v ex uti ar: 

hi holm M A - \frs. ~Iarian 
p ctor '32BBA, pre iJeot; Irs . 

Dario Roll '49B ~fJT, s cr tary-

. Sw n y '34BSEd, '3 M , secre-
tary; Thomas nd rdahl '4.5-'46, 
tr a ur r; 

Douglas oUllly MAA - B rnard 
onst gaard '4 B g, president; 

\1rs. Hugh Robard '17B , ic 
pr sid nt; R v. H nry Hoover 
'.53B , CT ta ; \1r . I an Hedin , 

Pipestone MAA - H len Harrop 
Evan '21B (HE), pr ident; WaI
t r Kor rud '55 I , vic pre ident; 
Ii B. Jones, cr tary-tr a ur r; 

D s Moines I - William B. 
rimer '49B , pre ideot; Herbert 

T. have '46B r hE, vi pr id nt; 
I ichard F. H nd Tson 'SIB ,secT
tary-tr a urer; 

Fox Rio r Valley \L~\ - Ra) 
B nn tt '47B , pr ident, Don 
Luebke '36BB , vice pr id nt; 
Fre man ichol '31B~IE , s cre
tary-tr a urer; Ho\ ard Palmer 
'22B E, historian; 

Tulsa fAA - Dr. Walter ethne) 
'.'34B , pre ident; William Erdahl 
'31B , vice president; Don Johnson, 

cr tary; eorge ykora '36-'37, 
trea urer; 

Washington, D. C. 1AA - Je
rome J. K ating '30B , president; 
Fred \ . Little '27B ,vice president; 
Thelma . Dreis '2.3B , treasurer, 

Iargar th Jorgen n '23B Ed, c
retary; 

Detroit iumlloe Club - ~lr . 
\ illiam ~lcL od, pre ident· ~lr. 
Robert Heft" ice pre id nt; ~lr . 
Arthur Burry, cr tary; ~Ir . ~L J. 
Patter on, tr asurer. 

MountainLakeM A-Roger 
L hman '56B , pre id nt; Jame 

ra\.vford '.51B g, ic pre idellt; 
Lowell \\' nberg 'S5DD, ecre
tar . 

Juan . Orendain'l -21 will head 
the Philippin s chapter of the lin
oe ota Alumni a ociatioo in the 
coming ear. 

" It 's not only 

warmer ... it did 
away with that 
maddening drip, 
drip, drip." 
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ASSOCIATION-CLUBS, __________________________ _ 

Constituents Boost MAA Club 
Ray Chisholm 

Ass' t Secretary 
Th pa t fiv years have s en a 

growth - both in number and spirit 
- the alumni club programs within 
the tate. Each year mol' local or 
county wide clubs are holding an
nual me tings with speak rs from 
the faculty. Alumni are getting 
more University consdotl s. 

With the acc leJ·ated growth of 
the niv rsity's phYSical plant and 
in the faculty and taff and numb r 
of tudents, a new factor is en ter
ing the picture-the breaking down 
of the various colleges into consti
tuent groups. Reunions and class 
gatherings were getting to be 
meaningless. A class of 3,000 to 5 -
000 holdin~ a reunion lunch on 
and getting a turnout of Ie s than 
1% to 2% seemed to tend to decrea e 
alumni interest in the University. 
Obviously a mutual int rest factor 
was of paramount importance. 

Mutual interest, we reasoned, 
would naturally exist for those who 
have majored in the same general 
field . Thus, by organizing the col
leges in to constituent groups and 
having them plan annual meetings 
on a coll ge rather than a class 
basis, this fac tor would enter in. 

It is too early to say that the plan 
is a panacea for all class or college 

Ray Chisholm 

reunion problems but indications 
are that it is a step in the right di
rection. 
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The first constitu nt group, th 
Alumni A sociation of th In titute 
of T chnolo<1Y, was t up four 
year ago. The plan is working for 
th s alumni. Th y have had four 
succ ssful annual me tings and 
have started an afternoon pan I 
di cussion which ha b n a
claim a exc ptiona1. The coIl ge 
of ducation and th busin ss 
chool also hav organiz d alumni 

group and are constantl xpand
ing their programs. Thr oth r 
coIl g s are in the process of or
ganizing on a constitu nt ba i thi 
year while everal oth r ar 
sounding out th po sihiliti s of or
ganizing. 

Each constituent group has an 
lected body of officers and board 

of directors which meets onc a 
month or ev ry six w ks to discus 
problems and tak action for th 
m mbership. The pr ident of th 
constituent group m t with th 

fAA board of dir ctors and thu 
has a voic in overall alumni affairs. 

With an incr a in interest at 
their own coll ge I vel , alumni 
have shown an increased inter st 
in the affairs of the University as a 
whol. 

The forming of th alumni into 
constituent groups appears to 
tr ngthen our club program 

throughout th stat. Through th ir 
own coli g s, mor and mor alum
ni ar becoming aware of th im
pact of the University on all fac ts 
of stat conomy and just what th 
Univ rsity means to the future of 
the stat of Minnesota. 

This is a long rang program that 
can't miss. 

Law Alumni Scholar hip 

Two Universi ty of Minn sota slu
dents have been award d $350 nrst
y ar law school scholar hips from 
th Wilbur L. Ch rry memoria l f md 
which was stablished by law alum
ni in m mory of th former law 
professor. 

R cipi nts ar fichael . Olson, 
South St. Paul, and Ronald E. Mar
t JI, Minn apolis. 

Mackall Appointed 

To GUF Board 
II ory . Ia kall '06B inn 

apoH attorn , ha b n app int cl 
to th Gr at r ni rsity Fund 

1 oard of trustc's, 
1 pr id n t 

L if trand an
nunc d. 

lackall, s ni r 
n mb r of th 
firm of lackall, 
::::roun, 100r , 
II lme & Palm r, 
will r place 
R. arl on Jr., 

Henry C. Mackall '23 B g '24M 
who has b n promoted to th ic 
pr id nc)' of Deer & 0. , lolin , 
Ill. arl on was nam d to th board 
la t y ar. 

~Iackall is active in prof iona] 
and communit group·. lIe s rv d 
as chairman of th 50th anni rsar 
of his class r union held on ampm 
in 1956 and as 19-7 r union chair
man of the graduate of mor than 
50 y ars ago. 

New Life Members 
William J. dam ·on '56B 

Roch st r, finn . 

II rbert G. room '42B E '52 [S 
~ I orri " Minn. 

Ha mond IIerman }a kson '54B 
Lanca t f , alif. 

Hobert 1. Thurn '23BS (Phann ) 
llnneapolis, linn. 

Lamb rt . K el y '33B (Pharm ) 
rosb , Minn . 

Arthur O. II fmod on '50BME 
Hammond, Ind . 

George W. rissom '2 DD 
Long Island, .Y. 

1', Irs. eorge W. ri som '30B 
Long 1 ·land , .Y. 

lenora A. omm r '34B Ed 
Minneapolis, [inn. 

[arv in H. ward '43B roE 
H llywood, alif. 

OPHER R 



SANTA'S HELPERS. Telephone operators Carolyn M Kraatz and Arlene P. Halgin, of New York City, symbolize the country-wide spirit of Christmas giving. 

Telephone Folks Will Play Santa 

for Thousands of Kids 

you r ad tIm. telephone operator all 
ov r the eountr) arc dre, sing thou and of 
doll for di tribution to hildren ', home 
and ho pitaL at lui tma 

Throughout th Bell y t 111, thou and 
of oth r telephone 111 nand \\" 111 11 ar col-

Ie ting food, andy, toy and dollar for tho e 
1 s fortunate than th m eh- . 

It' a t I phone tradition-and a natural 
on . The pirit of en'ice and th pirit of 

lui tma ar do together. ,\nd t 1 phon 
folk, try to be od citiz n all year' round. 

Working together to bring people together . . , BEL L TEL E PH 0 N E S V S T EM 



School of Business 

Adm. Reorganized 

R organization of th University 
of 1innesota School of Bu in ss Ad
ministration has been authoriz d by 
th Board of Regents. 

pon recommendation of Dean 
Richard L. Kozelka of the school, a 
d partment of business admini tra
tion and a department of economics 
were e tablished. The Industrial Re
lations Center, already within the 
school, also will be administered 
a a separate unit. 

Reuel O. Lund, an associate pro
fessor of business administration, 
will b come assistant dean of the 
chool; Professor Robert J. Hollo

way, business adminish'ation head; 
and Professor Walter W. Heller 
conomics head. Professor Dale Yo

d r will retain his position as direc
tor of the Industrial R lations 
Center. 

Dr. R. D. Casey Advi es 

Florida Universities 

Dr. Ralph D. Casey University 
of Minn sota school of journalism 
director, met with Florida univ r
sity system board of control officials 
and a Florida newspaper group in 
Tallahassee recently to plan an in
quiry of journalism ducation in 
Florida universities. 

Chosen by the board to partici
pate in the inquiry, Professor Casey 
will serve with Dean N. N. Luxon of 
the University of North Carolina 
school of journalism and Herbert 
Brucker, Hartford (Conn.) Cour
ant editor. 

The board s eks findings on the 
present and future needs of jour
nalism education and the adequacy 
of instructional programs and fa
cilities at the State University of 
Flo ida, Tallahassee, and the Uni
verSity of Florida, Gainesville. The 
board is responsible for long-range 
planning, control and evaluation of 
ntir university system. 
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'Statehood'Th me 

Adopted for 1958 

The them "Minn ota tat hood 
Centennial" has b en < dopt d by 
the Union Board of OV mOrs. 

This mean that all Union pon
sor d programs during th p riod 
from Januar to Jun of 195 , \) ill 
carry out the nt nnial th me. 

Larry De Witt, Bu ine dmin-
i tration junior, and Board program 
chairman, aid that just a f w of 
the possibiliti s of uch a program 
would be ntennial t Ie hows, 
a creative art f stival g ar d to 
the Centennial, forum on out
standing llinn sotan and pIa -
wright contest . 

This idea was al 0 pr s nted by 
members of th entennial Com
mission in th ir program. P ter 
Popovich, state repr entative from 
St. Paul and Centennial Commis
sion chairman, ask d the Union 
Board and guests (presid nts of 
leading campus organizations) to 
join with the Centennial ommi
sion to work in a common partner
ship for a succes ful Centennial. 

Clifford Sommer, Centennial 
statewide sports committee chair
man, said that th greatest thing 
about University organizations and 
their lead rs was that "you haven't 
learned that things can't be don 
- you ju t go out and do them." 

Registration Lottery 

Eliminates Lineup 

Th all-night lin of tud nts 
anxious to cur arly L taIl 
ing dat ar now a thing of th 
pa t. n w "lotter " y t m of 
a igning dat allows tud nt to 
obtain th ir tally r ser ation b 
drawin a dat d lip from a box. 

in pr viou quart rs, the tally 
r s rvation yst m will provid a 
m an of pr ading regi tration for 
class over a thre -we k period . 
pial provi ions have b n mad 

to ext nd th privilege of r c iv
ing an arIi r tallying date to stu
dent who draw slip dat d lat r 
than Dec. 1 in three cas s: if th y 
ha un hang abl work hour; if 
they hav an inflexible cour 
ch dul , and if th b long to a 

car pool from outsid th Twin 
Citi . 

Carpenters and Joiners 

Award 7 Scholarships 

n niv r ity of Minn ota 
stud nts hav b n a" ard d chol
arship from th Twin io ar
pent rs-Distri t ouncil of Unit d 
Broth rhood of arp nl rand 
join r of merica. 

Winner are Elm r Koch, Ph IIi. 
t n rson, K nn th D. John on, 
ary Goodoi n, and Karin wan

on, all of Minneapolis; H len:B rg, 
and Ruth Pouch r, both of t. Paul. 

Dean A. Spilhaus Em~out to Antar ti a 
Dean Athel tan Spilhaus of the niv r ity of Minnesota' In titut of 

Technology I ft in mid- ov mb r for a trip to ntarctica - and p rhap 
the South Pole - by way of Paris, Thailand and w Z aland. 

He will visit ntarctica as a member of th x cutive com mitt of the 
United States International Geophysical Y ar program. a committ of 
the National Acad my of Sciences. 

Dean Spilllaus, d legat to the 
49th session of the ex cutiv board 
of UNESCO which met in Paris 
recently, has announced that h 
will resign from hi U E 0 post. 
H had b en U.S. r pr S ntativ 
since 1954. 

From Bangkok, the University 
scientist will fly to hristchurch 

N w Z aland, arly in Decemb r. 
H will wait th r for air transpor
tation to McMurdo ound in nt
arcoca. ft r vi iting as man nt
arctic station a po sibl , including 
th outh Pole tation, he will r -
turn to th Unit d tat about 
January 1. 

G PHER GRAD 



Director Predicts 

More Vet EdBenefits 

Th next ongr s may " xt nd 
ducalional b n fits for e t ' rans as 

part of a larg r program of tr ngth-
Ding the Unit d tat s ducational 

po ition," \ illiam B. Ott roe , di-
r ctor of the Uni er ity teran 
Co un ling nt r, predicted. 

Otterness recall d efforts made 
by the last Congress to xt nd th 

t ran's cimini tration ( ) ed-
ucation program. In light of the r -
cent Ru ian scientiSc advanc , he 
is c rtain these d velopments \ ill 
.. timulat di cu ion on xt nding 
b n fits' in the n xt ongr 

"The hortage of trained person
ael \ hich now confront us would 
have b n even mor criti al than 
it is," he aid, "without v teran' 
b n fi ts and coun elin ." 

Twenty Honored in Art College 
ven t n niversity of Minnesota seniors and three faculty members 

w r honor d as part of L Day activiti on campus. This is the £lIst 
y ar ou tanding tud n and faculty in the college of science, literature 
and th arts hav b en recogniz d during the University' annual" L 
W k " 

lark hamb r , a sociate professor of his tor ; Paul L. Holmer, 
philosoph prof orquodale, psychology professor, 
w r honored a th colleg 's outstanding faculty member of the vear. 
Faculty 5 I ction wer mad by a tudent committe from nomination 
submitt d b indi idual stud nt . 

Th out tanding tudents, pre
nt d with c rtificates at a coffee 

hour in offman M morial nion, 
w re s lect d on the basis of schol
ar hip. Each L departro nt \ as 
in it d to nominat a tudent ma
joring in its ubj ct. 11 those 

I cted have a choia tic av rage 
of 2.4 (of a po ible 3.0 ) . 

Honor d a th college's four 
out tanding tudent wer Freder
ick \ . Cal in, t. Paul mathematic 

major, and Ellen L Huse, t. Paul 
English major; and ~1rs. arah C . 
Kille, ~1inneapoli cla sic major. 
and heldon \. imon, linneapo
lis political cience major . 

Regents Approve Ag Institute Librarian 

Other seniors honored were Rav
mond W. Allard, White Bear Lake, 
ph sics; Barbara Barton, Hopkins. 
international relation ; Karen Bo
lander, \ ayzata, humanities; ~fir
iam . Bun in, t. Paul, art; Joanne 
D'Andrea, Keewatin, p ychology; 
Robert B. Forre t, 1ioneapoli, 
chemi try; J. Iyrna Creene lione
apoli , music ' Henry E. Kalb, Roch
e ter, Romance language· H er
man P. Langner, }'Iioneapolis, Ger
man; George \ . ~ largot, ~ linne
apoli , botan ; Carl E. orman, 

H . Don Ferris, 1 lartill Branch, 
T nn., ha b n appoint d librarian 
for the In titut of Agncultur on 

Harald 0 tvoId, who I ft the ni
v r ity recentl for a position \ itl1 
the Public Library of w York, 

.Y. th t. Paul campu of th 
ity of Hnne ota. Ferri will tak up his po ition 

h r D c. 1. He ha been librarian 
at the niv r ity of Tenne for 
th pa t ix ear. 

okato aeology; La\\TenCe an 
IIi appointm nt .. a appro ed 

b th oi r it)' Board of R g nt 
at a r cent m ting. H ucc ed 

Ta el, t. Louis Park, journalism· 
and Richard . \ illson, Edina io
t rdepartmentaL 

MAKE"FE WORTH "V'NG ... 
The un Lif of Canada, one of the world' great life in urance companie , offers men of 
ambition and integrity an outstanding prof ional car er in it xpanding nited tate field 
for . If you feel that ther i room for improvement in 'Qltr busine life, and if 'ou are 
inter ted in a dignin d care r wh re you are limited only b your own effort and ability, 
then un Life might provid th an wer. There < r excellent opportuniti for advancement 
to sup rvisory and managerial rank. 

EXPERT TRAINING • lMMEDIATE INCOME WITH COMMISSION AND BONUSES 
HOSPITALIZATION AND RETIREMENT PLANS 

To learn mor about the advantage of a un Life ale career, write to J. . IcALLI TER 
ice-President and D irector of gen ie , who will be glad to dire t ou to the bran h nearest 

your hom. un Life maintains 45 bran he in the Unit d State from coast to coast. 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 
Head Office : Sun life Building, Dominion Square, Montreal. 
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Long height, short experience 

Baskethallers Open Agains t S.M.U. 

The 1957-58 edition of Minn -
ota basketball promises to be short 

on exp rience. But, it will be long 
on height. For onc , Gopher coach 
Ozzi Cowl s ha a embl d som 
r ally big bo . They open the 
ea on against outhern Methodi t 

Dec. 2. 
Look at these : 6-3 and springy 

Georg Klin ; 6-7 Ron Johnson; 6-7 
Warren Jepp en; 6-9 Dave Griffin 
- you hav to go back quite a ways 
in Gopher basketball history to find 
a formidabl a forward line as this, 
hight-wise. 

(Last year, basketball exp rts 
agreed that lack of height was a 
serious drawback.) 

Along with this year's tow ring 
front line is a good back-court nu
cleus, headed by junior Whitey 
Johnson. The modest Wi consin lad 
broke in as a sophomore la t year 
and promptly moved veteran Buck 
Lindsley out of the picture for vir
tually the entire season. 

He's got another soph running 
with him, in turn, this season: Mar
lo Miller, a "mere" six-footer but one 
who can rebound with the best be
cause of a good spring and a build 
like a young horse. 

It's for sure that the Gophers will 
be highly fortunate if they finish a 
high as they did last year when th y 
rallied to get third place after bow
ing out of the title picture rather 
early. 

Minnesota hasn't won a Big Ten 
cage title in 20 years. This probably 
won't be the year either (it all 
sounds too much like the football 
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By WILL SHAPIRA 

Minnesota Da ily Sports Editor 

George Kline 

scene and the Rose Bowl dearth, 
doesn't it?). But if th present crew 
of Gopher youngst rs develops as it 
hou!d, who knows wher they'll 

finish in the next f w y ars? 
One thing that can't be xpected 

this year is the amazing shooting 
percentage the Gophers rack d up 
from all position on the floor last 
season. 

Then, Minn sota ti d th school 
scoring r cord whil , individually, 
Kline brok loose for 40 point 

W. Jeppesen 

again t Iowa to s t a new Minn ota 
r cord. 

B id apt. Klin and th oth r 
oph r list d, h r ar a f \V Otll rs 

that might figure consid rab! in th 
Goph r ch m of things : 

Tom B nson, football r Mik 
Wright, Waldo alT, Dav PHips n, 
Larry forri , Larry E 1, and Di k 
Bra h r. 

Th a on open in arl D m-
b r with a oupl g od non-leagu 
fo sin luding MU and Iowa tat . 

PHER 



Decorations Slow 
Homecoming Traffic 

, er body got inlo th act last 
mOllth \! hen Mil1ll !>ola c lehrat ,cl 
it~ 43rcl 110m 'orni ng, 

H turning alumni watched the 
ophers "Hoe Down the Ho siers" 

in th ~linn ,sota-Indiana gam. 
Traffi crawl cl at a snail' pac 
n ar campu', as mot ri t lowed 
down for a look at the cl coration 
that transformed th campu r ligi
Ous organizati n , dorrnitori s. fra
t rniti and ororiti s into a 
"Hom coming Wonderland." 

HOllses III & 1 of Pion r Hall 
com pI ted th fir 't eli play, and 
al 0 ' 1 couraged participation b. 
challen ring th otb r hOll to 
build di pia) . Th oi r -it. 
bancL und r the clir ction of Gal 

perro ' a i t. ot bandma t er, pre-
nted , n \ how, ub tituting 

man u r and popular marche in 
place of the u llal pageant . 

Y inn r of the ll-Univ 
ngr conte t to nam th 

lead r was Donald lop, 
1m, linn. for hi ntr " .. ki- -

• 1 tt s. Lorrain ~chu U r . Fulda. 
~Iion ., submitted the \ inning 
c1w r I 'ad r nam .... oph r HOllS-

,. 
er . 

1957-58 Basketball 
Schedule 

Home Games 

Dec . 2 South . Methodist U. 
Dec. 5 Iowa State 
Dec. 14 Alumni-Vars ity 
Dec. 30 Yale 
Jan . 4 Purdue 
Jan . 25 Iowa 
Feb . 3 Indiana 
Feb. 10 Michigan 
Feb . 15 Northwestern 
Feb. 24 Wisconsin 
Mar. 1 Ohio State 

Games Away 

Jan . 6 Kansas State 
Jan . 13 Indiana 
Jan . 18 Ohio State 
Jan . 27 Northwestern 
Feb. 1 Michigan State 
Feb. 8 Wisconsin 
Feb. 17 Illinois 
Feb . 22 Purdue 

DE E IBER, 1957 

Grid Gr at of Y tery ar 

Meeting with Doc Cla rence Spea rs (right), footba ll coa ch d urin g one of the golden 
eros of Minnesoto foot ba ll, are three tea m ca pta ins of that era. From left to 
right ore Herbert Joes t ing, '2 7; George G ibson, ' 28 , and Roger Wheeler, ' 26. The 
occa sion w o s a 1927 Doc Spe a rs footbo ll reunion held in conjunction with the 
Minnesoto-Michigan footb o ll ga me on O ct. 26. 

Will Shapira (JJ7 eb ter) 

D finition . 
In a on 

Football fundam ntal : anything that account for winoin a game. 
Football formation : an thing that account for 10 ing a gam . 
Football" p cial": a mobile bar. 
<OF arle fore at": worri d ue e. 
Pacific oa t onference: two-month conte t to ee which team can ta\' 

eligibl long t. 
Ro Bowl : fr acation for the Bi Ten repre entative. 
Ro Bowl : puni hm nt for the team that ha the audacity to win the 

P title. 
Il- m rica T am : unju t affirmation of lat - ummel' gue e. 

Football f v r: ma h teria, u uall), accompani d by wi hful thinJ..ing. 
follo\ d b di illu ionment. 

Orange Bo\! 1: Oklahoma' mi-annual vacation ite. 
10\ a i ': a football tadiurn , of nothingnes -. 

inhabit d b fero iou football pIa. 
n offensiv w apon for team ; a back liding de\;ce for 

... and 

n f, vorit : th > t am lea t likelv to fini h fir t. 
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'24 
Milton M. Miller '24M , chairman of 

the department of anitary 'cience at the 
Univer ity of Denver, was recently named 
r c ipient of th e annual service award 
gi en by the ational Association of Sani
tarians. 

Frederick R. Kappel '24BSEE has been 
elected to the board of trustees of the 
P,resbyterian Hospital in ew York City. 
Kappel, who was elected president, chief 
executive officer and a director of Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph last ep
tember, is fomler pre ident of the W e t
em Electric Co. 

'26 
Dr. Lawrence R. Hofstad '26BSEE was 

r cently infornled of the results of re
~earch he conducted 10 years ago, when 
It was announced that the Bomarc a 
long range anti-aircraft missile powe~ed 
by ramjet engines, is ready for use. l OW 

chief of General Motors research divi ion, 
Hafstad directed the re earch to develop 
the Bomarc' engines. The newest 
weapon in Am erica's push-button ar enal, 
the guided missile can destroy enemy 
aircraft 200 mile from the firing pOint. 

'27 
Dr. Walter H . Dumke '27BS has been 

appointed cbairman of the Colorado 
chool of Mines chemistry department's 

newly-formed executive committee. He 
formerly worked as an engineer and 
chemist for Gates Rubber Co. in Denver 
and the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation . 

Col. Elmer A. Lodmell '26MB , '27MD 
was recently awarded a commendation 
Ribbon with Metal Pendant for his work 
at Walter Reed Army hospital in Wash
ington, D .C. ow retired after serving 
a four-year tour as chief of the radiologi
cal service at the hospital, Col. Lodmell 
is currently practicing radiology in 
Gr ensboro, N.C. 

'29 
Fred Hovde '29B ChE, pre ident of 

Purdue Univer ity, was presented with 
the North Star award by Gov. Orville 
Freeman in October. The award, ere
sented for "outstanding achievem ent,' is 
sponsored by the 1inneapolis Chamber 
of Commerce and Maurice L. Rothschild
Young-Quinlan Co. 

Dr. Thorrw.s E . Dredge '26BS, '28MB, 
'29MD, director of professional services 
at the 5t. Cloud Veterans Administration 
hospital since April of 1954, has been 
appointed manager of the Veterans Ad
ministration hospital at Tomah, Wisc. 

Eddie Albert '27-'29 recently arrived 
in England to star in his first British film , 
"Orders To Kill," an Anthony Havelock
Allan-Anthony Asquith production. Rec-

28 

ognized a one of Hollywood' most out
standing actors, he has , ppeared in nu
merous radio shows, on Broadway and in 
such films as "Attack" and "Teahou c of 
th A ugust Moon." 

'31 
Col. William D. Graham 'SOB , '30-

MD, 'S1 1D is currently attending a ten
month course at the Arm , War ollege, 
Carlisle Barracks, Pa. 

'33 
w. R. Lund '3SEM has be n named 

production manager of Shell Oil Com
pany's ew Orleans exploration and pro
duction area. Prior to hi new a ignment, 
he wa area production manager in Cal
gary, Canada. 

'34 
Arvel B. Kles ig 's mCE was recenth 

appOinted district engineer of the sphalt 
Institute, College Park , Md. 

'36 
V ernal lfred LeVoir 'S6B Ed has 

been d ignated chartered life under
writer by the American Coll ge of Life 

nderwTiters. 
Dr. Frederick C. Kruger 'S5BA, '36MA 

has been promoted to director of mining 
and exploration for International Min
erals & Chemical Corp., Chicago. 

'37 
Eilene M. Donner 'SOBEd, '37MA, prin

cipal of th Kalamaki Elementary School , 
Ath en , Greec, was recently named 
"Personali ty of the Month" by the Athens 
"Mercury." 

EvelY'l Johnsen 'S7GN, 'S7B Ed r -
cently returned to the nited tate after 
pending four years in Iraq a chief nurse 

of the Public Health division of the In
ternational Cooperation Administration 
Mission to Iraq . 

'40 
]. B. Fagot '40BBA has been appOinted 

vice president of Omar Incorporated , 
house-to-house bak ry. He will b respon
sibl for all personnel and industrial rela
tions fun ctions throughout the company, 
including manufacturing plants in Omaha, 

ebraska, Milwaukee, vVisconsin, Indian
apolis, Indiana and Columbus, Ohio. 

'17 
naroTcl R. Searles '17B , xt nsion 

dairyman for 35 years at tlle Univer ity, 
in June rived the annual $1,000 D La
val Separator company award for out
standing servi e to dairy farmers. He is 
currently a prof ssor of dairy xt n ion . 

'23 
Sidney Swellsrud '23B5, retired in May 

as chairman of th Board of Gulf Oil. 

'32 
Dr. Harold W. That cher '30BS, 'S1MB, 

'32MD, ree ived re ognition 10 the Ma) 
18 issue of the Chicago Daily Tribune as 
"on or the hicago south ~id e' di. tin
gui hed skin spe ialists." 

'34 

'36 
Dr. Grace M. Roth 'SIB , 'S6M , 

'. 6PhD recently helped organize a sym
po ium on p ripheral vascular disea e to 
be presented by the Minnesota Heart As
~ociati on and th Mayo Foundation at 
Hoehe teT. . 

'32 
Barbara ampson '32B HE arranged 

frozen food demonstration in June for 
the International Trade F air behind th 
Iron urtain in Poznan, Poland. She is 
home economist for the Birds Eye Divi
sion of General Foods. 

'34 
Sheldon W . Peterson 'S4BA recentl 

transferred from KLZ radio station in 
D nver, Colorado, to WTCN radio and 
TV in Minneapolis and St. Paul. 

Phyllis lark 'S4B Ed is author of " I 
ho e a Parson," published b O"f rd 

Univer ity Pre s in ptember. 

'39 
Orrilla Richardson 'S9B , '52 1 . for

merl home rutor of Th Dakota Farm r 
magazme at Aberdeen, D., \ a ap
pointed associat editor of the 1idland 
Cooperator 0 t. 1. 

'41 
Dr. Roland Irolle '41MA has; be n 

appointed he. d of 
the departm nt of 
ducation, choo! of 

Ed ucation, \ stern 
~!ichigan niversit . 
Plior to his n w ap
pointm nt, he s rved 
sin e 1949 as head 
of the division of 

chool Organization 
and Plant for th e D -
partm nt of Public 
In truction at Lan- Roland Slrolle 
sing, Mi higan. 

Edward Landes '41BBA was recentl 
appoint d manager of ale District 12 of 
the Data Pro e sing Division of Interna
tional Business Machine orporation . II 
will be responsible for the data proce sing 
sales and service activities of IB [branch 
offic s in Minn sota, Iowa, N braska, 

orth and South Dakota and Wiscon in . 

GOPHER GRAD 
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'45 
Phil lark '4.5B ha be n nam d gar

den ditor of "Living f r Youn~ J lomf'
lIlak r~ . " 

'46 
Rob rt ri '46M, 1 ew York eon-

wltHnt for h mOnomlC , Inc. , recent ly 
r turned from a visit to Japan at the invita
tIOn of J p nese ch mic I industriilli ts . 

Eeelyn Harne '46B , tate 4-1I club 
.l~ nt at the t.:ni~ersity, ha been pro
,noted to a i tant tat 4-H club I ader. 

Mrs. Merlin Krenik '46 ,'46PII i 
employ d as public health nur~e for L 

ueur country. 
Dr. Edward M . Litm '43B , '45~I B , 

'46 ID, a member of the eetioD of psychi
atry of the layo Clinic, Roche ter, wa 
elect d s cretary-treasur r of the linne
sota P chiatric oci ty at the annual 
meeting of the organization in June. 

Darrel G. Hoffman \Va appointed as 
p ronnel director b) th J. R. 'Watkins 
Co. in ugusl. Prior to hi new appoint
m nt h wa employed by the ni ac DI
~ision of perry Rand orp., t. Paul. 
'47 

Dr. lien Good '44B , '46 IB, 
'4/\1D, '·HPhD ~~.IS recentl. 1'1 ted 

r tary of the American Ro otgen Ray 0-

ei ty. ssociated with the Mayo Clinic's 
d partrn Dt of radiology, h was named 
to s r taryship of m dical group at th 
58th annual m ting h Id in October in 
\ a hinglon, D. C. He I also currently 
a memb r of the Mayo Iinic board. 

' 48 
Richard P. Jone '4 BA, vice pre ident 

dnd account xecutiv for K y ton Ad
vertising, Inc., Minn apou , r c Dtly rep
re nted his company at th 1957 presen
tation of Putman Awards in Philadelphia. 
The annual national competition award!. 
r ipients for the be t use of tndustrial 
adv rtising. 

Hyam egeU '47B L, '4 LLB recentl} 
look over his new duti as as istant . 
district attorney for Mione ota. He \Va 
formerly Ramsey county di met court 
pu blic defender. 

Elmer' . Schwittek '4 BEE ha been 
named ngineering section head at trom
b rg-Darlson, Roche ter, . Y. 

Owen B. tubben '41BA, '4 MAA i 
CUrT ntly erving on the staff of the Health 
and :mitation Divi ion at the oited 

tat Op ration ~fj ion to the Philip
pines. 

Mrs. Bernice Theissen Elert '48BS, t. 
Paul, was presented with the 1957 Kimbl 
Medical Technology Re earch award at 

the annual conven
tion of the American 

oeiel} of ~Iedical 
Technologi t, held in 
Chicago in June. 
~1r . Elert wa hon
ored for her develop
ment of technique 
which enable doctor 
to make more ffee
tive use of Curare, il 
potent drug used to 

rs . B. Ele rt reduce the amount 
of anae thetics needed in operations. to 
horten muscle pasm in bone fracture . 

and to often convul ion in electro-shock 
therap) ." 

Paul . Jorgensen '4 B Ed has been 
appointed an instructor in education in 
the division of philosophy. religion, psy
chology and education at Carleton Col
lege, :\orthfield. ~1inn . 

Glen FC1:ig '45BCE, '4 ~lChemE wa 
recently promoted to tion head in the 
L' pjohn Co. department of chemical proc
I' s re earch and development, Kalamazoo. 

SPECIAL REPORT 
M ROLLI NS WM. MILLER, JR. NEW YORK UFE AGENT r. ____________________ ~ __________________________ _ 

at _________________ W_A_SH_I_N_G_T_O_N_,_D __ ._C_. ________________ _ 

BORN : June 11, 1921. 

EDUCATION : Georgetown University, Foreign Service 
School, B. S . , 1950. 

MILITARY: U.S . Marine Corps--Tech. Sgt., January '42 to 
November ' 45 . 

PREVIOUS EMPLOYMENT: March '48 to Sept. '48--U.S. 
State Dept. Oct, '48 to June '49--Secretary, 
Dept. o f Physics, Georgetown University. March '50 t o 
Aug. '50--Sales Trainee, Manufacturer of Electronic 
Business Machines. August '50 to August '51--Salesman , 
Business Machines . 

REMARKS : Roll ins IVm, Miller, Jr., joined New York Life's Washington, D.C., 
office on August 1, 1951. Each yea r since, this personable ex- Marine's sales 
volume has qualified him for membership either in the Company's President's 
Councilor Top Club. He i s a Life and Qualifying Member of the industry- wide 
Mil l ion Dollar Round Tab le. This impressive r ecord makes it seem certain 
that e ve n greater success lies ahead for Bill Miller, as a New York Life 
r e p resentative. 

Bill Miller, after i year a a \ ork Life 
representative, is already well establi hed in a 
career that can offer ecurity, ub tant ia l in oOle, 
and the deep a ti faction of helping thers. If 
you'd like to know more about such a career 

for ours If \\ ilh one of the world' leading life 
in uranee companie wri te: 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
College Relat io ns C ept . E·1 

S1 M adison A v enue, NewVork 1 0 , N . V. 

E EMBER, 1 57 29 
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Learning is 

Exciting! 

+ 
Learning is always excit

ing. But learning is not 

always convenient if you 

are unable to come to 

campus. Home study 

courses can be your solu

tion. Select courses to 

meet your needs-educa

tional, occupational or 

general interest. 

30 

+ 
Write for Bulletin L 

+ 
University 

of 
Minnesota 

Correspondence Study 

Department 

Minneapolis 14 

John F. Johnson '42B hE, '48PhD has 
been named a ction head in th chem
icals research division of Es 0 Re earch 
and Engine ring Co . at Lind n, . J. 

' 49 
Thomas eYlllollr Lee '49PhD is recipi

ent of one of four 1,000 Quantrell ward 
for xcellenc in undergraduat teaching 
presented this ear at th niversit of 
Chicago. . 

Dale Benson '49BB has be n ap-
pOinted manng r of a newly-crcat d em
ployee dey lopment s ction of rcher
Dani Is- 1idland, linneapoli , finn . 

Frank W. Lackie '49B has b n n med 
actuary for Group II alth 1utual, In ., 
Minneapolis, '[inn . For ix years prior to 
his new appointm nt he had erved as 
supervisor of actuari, I research for Torth
we tern ational Lif~ In, urance Co. 

'52 
William G. Boyce '49B , 'S2MEd ha 

b en appointed a si tant professor of art 
and educational curator of Tweed gal
lery at th niversit of Minne ota, Du
luth Branch. 

'50 
Elgin F. Gunderson 'SOBB has been 

aSSigned to Crocker-Anglo ational Bank' 
Redding office in San Franci co, Calif., as 
assi tant manag r. 

Dr. Howard A . Andersen '40B ,'42MB 
'43 1D, 'SOM , onsultant in medicine i~ 
the Mayo Clinic, Roche ter, Minn., and 
instructor in medicin in the Mayo 
Foundation raduate School, Univer ity 
of I inne ota, ha been elected secretary
treasurer of the A lumni As ociation of th 
Mayo Foundation. 

Gloria Ann [arra 'SOBA and Ian H. 
Rice 'SOBB wer married last pril in 
j ew York. 

' 51 
orman H . RusseU 'SlPhD wa recent ly 

promoted to fu ll professor from a sociate 
professor of biology at rinnell Colleg , 
Grinnell, Iowa. 

'52 
Thomas . Oliver 'S2BME recently was 

appOinted assistant sup rint ndent of th 
Gilhert, Minn ., open pit mine in the Ea t-
ern District operations of . St I' 
Oliver Iron Mining Division. 

R. Keyworth '50BA, '52MA received 
th PhD degre from Ohio tate niver
'ily in August. 

Richard S. Larson '50B , 'S2LLB has 
join d the fum of Wh I r, Fr drikson, 
J loke & Lar on, Minn apolis, Minn., as a 

nior partn r. 

'53 
Dr. Donald Swenson '49BA, 'SOB Md, 

'S2MB, 'S3MD began pra ticing as a p di 
at rician in Mankato, Minn., a y ar ago. 

'54 
Dr. llugh Li il1gs/un 'S2M , '54PhD 

has rec ived , n appointm nt in th agri 
'ultural department of the Kenya gOY rn

ment. H is po tcd at on of the husbandry 
tallons in the (au Mau district, \ h fl' 

he work n th ' 0 ing of European 
catllt.' with nativ stock . 

Dr. arlo M. 19noffo 'S4M has jomed 
th> 10\ a \ leyan oll ge faculty a an 
assistant to the head of the department 
of biology aod chairman of th division of 
the natmal sci nc ~. 

'55 
ValRay Kohner '54AL '55BA is ur-

rently x cutiv secretary of the 1 innf'
sota nit d ations Association . 

J. . Rolloff '55BS, nh r ity Fulbright 
s holM, is working with rural youth club 
at C nterbury Agricultural 011 ge, Lin
coln, in hri tchurch, w Zealand. Prior 
to a suming his new position, h was em
ployed as an agri ultural con ultant in 
Japan. 

Mr . Effi LOll luyter '5S ,j has b en 
appoint d director of nursing ervic . at 

niv rsity Hospitals, niv r it of Mis· 
ouri chool of Medicin . 

Danny F, Huebner 'S5B eroE wa' 
award dam, ter of sci ned gr r · 

ntly at the Galifornia In~titllle of 
Technology. 

LaDale Lorenz '55B • d ha b n J11Tl'd 
by th orth6 Id, Minn" school board U' 

supervisor of th coordin tor co-operath 
slud nt work program and oc upationol 
relations class in tru t r. He will also 
t a h a clas in bu in ss la ~ . 

Karl P. Kra m er 'S5B i curr ntl ;1 

nrst lieutenan t in th .. ir For e, fly
ing cargo plan s from Dover ir For 't' 
Ba~e in D lawar to Europe. 

'56 
ecreta all y Pink '56B is among till' 

51 6rst year stud nts at th Woman\ 
Medical 011 g of Pennsylvania in Phil
ad Iphia. 

Roberta Ratcliff '56MA, a forroLr Mi
ami Univ rsity staff member, r cently ac
cept d a pOSition as an ditorial as i tant 
for th Mi, mi niversity presid nt's of 
nee. 

Donald J. IIagen '56BA has been as 
igned a an ,ssi tant engineer to tht 

proc ss ing machiner), d partm nt of AI 
Ii -ChaLn r Manufacturing 0., 1i1 
waukee, Wisc. 

Susan Hallna [Jill 'S6 was marri d ill 
June to Harold Moulton Gre in Pai<, 
Alto, a Hf. 

PHER RA 



ANOTHER 
NORTHROP 

"FI RST" 
F-89 Scorpion fires 

"Genie" Nuclear Missile 
HAW THORNE, CAlIF.-Prominent in the 

su mmer' bu tling stream of world 

new was an item of la ting importance 
crediting Northrop with another "fir t" 

in air de ense. Thi was Operation 
Genie, the fir t te t firing of an air-to

air mis ile with an atomic warhead. 

To carry out tbis crucial operation, 
an aircraft with unu ually high tability 

and airframe integrity was indicated. 
In cboo ing the orthrop F- 9 

corpion all-weather interceptor a the 
firing vehl Ie for Genie, the Air Force 

ack nowledged the corpion's apabili
tie and at the me time entrusted a 
difficult project to the orthrop team, 
an engineering force noted for it abil

ity to deliver. 
orthrop engineers, scienti ts and 

technician modified everal F-89' to 
meet Operation Genie' critical pecifi

cations . The mis ile-firing plane was 
ou tfitted to handle the weapon and 
eq uipped for guidance to the target 
wi th plit- econd accuracy. Another 

F-89 was provided with special in tru

ment to record bla t effect and radia
tion. T he en tire project dovetailed \ ith 

thou ands of re lated AF acti ities, 

culmina ting in the history-making fla h 

over the Atomic nergy omml lon's 
Ne'/ada tc t ite n July 19th, 1957. 

Proven on co untlcss occasion , the 

ability of orthrop engineer to olve 
ritical problem and to maintain effec

tive liai on th ro ugho ut the dc c lop

ment of an in 01 ed \ eapon sy tern 

\~ as reaffirmed in Opera tion G enie. 8-A.140 

The circuit mu t be complete or no slgmficant part 
will function. Accordingly, without the ability of 
highly e perienced electrical engineer , no mi ile, 
upersonic weapon , or pace vehicle could exi t. 

There i no function more ital to today's tech
nology than electrical engineering. Thi i e ident 
in the continued increa e in the ut ilization of electri
cal and electronic component in the development 
of weapon y tern, communication , na igation, 
fire control radar and in trument system. 

T da y, electrical engineer at orthrop find 
man intere ting challenges on project for \ hich 

orthrop ha become \\orld-famou . The e in lude 
the nark M-62 , only intercontinental guided mi -
ile in acti e production, the new F orthrop 

T-38 uper onic t\\ in-jet ad anced trainer, and 
many other project in the mi ile and aircraft field. 

orth(op engineers are now enjoying the match
Ie facilitie of the ne\ Engineering ience Center 
where they \ ork with the mo t ad anced equipment 
in the aircraft and mi ile indu try. alary and 
compan -paid benefit are at top Ie el. d ance
ment i rapid . If ou are an ele tri aJ engineer with 
out tanding qualification, ou are im ited to di -
cu your future \\ ith the 1anager of Engineering 
Indu trial Relati n . 

NORTHROP 
Dil'isioll 0/ orlhrop ir ra/I , Inc. 

1041 (lSI Sr ad\\ay, Department 4600- 7. 
Hn\\ thorne. nlifo rnia 

BUILDERS OFTHE \\ ORlO' F1R>T I TER 0 TI/'oE TAU) IDEO MIS ' IL£ 
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Lecture Given 
Honoring Rigler 

Dr. Leo C. Bigl l' '17BS '19MB 
'20 ID, formerly of the University 
medical school faculty, was honor d 
r c ntly during a 
continuation c n
t r course in car
diovascular radi
ology at th Uni
ver ity. As a part 
of the course, Dr. 
Dick nson W. 
Richards, Lem
bert professor of 
medicine, Colum
bia Un i versity l e o Rig ler 

pI' s nt d the Leo G. Bigler Ie ture 
in recognition of the radiologist who 
came from California to participate 
in th cours . Dr. Bigler is now con
sultant and director of education, 

edars of Lebanon Hospital, and 
visiting professor of radiology, Uni
versity of California at Los Angeles. 

Colorado Professor 

Wins Top Honor 
David Wield Robertson '20N 

'28PhD, head of the Colorado A & 
M College Agronomy Department, 
received the University outstanding 
achievement award recently at a 
dinner meeting in the Campus Club. 

The award was presented by 
Dean Emeritus C. H. Bailey, former 
head of the Institute of Agriculture. 

Robertson is internationally 
known for his research in barley 
gen ti s, maintaining breeding and 
genetic stocks of major crops so that 
they may be available for futur 
bre ding work. 

FIRST CHEERLEADER of 
the University was the late John 
E. Campbell 'OlMD, South St. 
Paul. A loyal alumnus, Dr. Camp
bell was killed in an auto accident 
on Nov. 24, 1936. 
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Tiley Sell for Lenkurt 

These four Un iversity engineering graduates are help ing d evelop, produce, 
and sell telephone communications equipment for lenkurt El ec tric Co . Edwin J . 
Rudisuhle ' 40BEE, third from left, heads lenkurt's Mexico City plant; while, left 
to right , Robert F. Gellerman '56 BEE, Harry J. lewenstein ' 49 BEE and Robert C. 
Herrick ' 49BEE are connected with the headquarters plant in Son Carlos, Calif. 
Don G . Honey '52BBA, not pictured , olso works at the Son Corlos plant , which 
is 20 miles south of Son Francisco. 

Education is th Over ea Mis ion 

Performed by Husband-Wif T am 

. 
rVI' 

Two husband and wif teams, all 
of whom are graduat s of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, have been 
commission d for over ea mission
ary ervice b th M thodist 
church. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Parrott 
will return to Japan as educational 
missionaries. They wer both Meth
odist missionaries to Japan from 
1948 to 1953. 

Parrott received a bachelor of 
science degree in education in 1948 
and a master's degre in education
al psychology in 1956. 

While in Japan for th previom 
missionary term, Parrott taught at 
To-O-Gijuku Boys' High School at 
Hiro aki . On his r turn to this 
country, h taught from 1954 to 
1956 in the public schools of 
Mound . In tile summer of 1955, 
Parrott was supply pastor of th 
Methodist church at Eden Prairie, 
Minn . 

A nativ of Alexandria, Mrs. Par
rott is a 1949 graduat of th 
University of Minne ota with a 
bachelor's degre in pre-social 
work. 

The Parrotts hav be n doing 
special study at the Garr tt Biblical 

In'titute, Evanston, Ill. , sine p-
t mb r . 

John T. ch v nius, a [onner 
civil ngin r for tl1 I linn ota 
Highway D partm nt and a form I 

M thodist pastor in hnn apolis, 
will go to Southern Bhodesia, 
Africa, as a building ngineer. Mr . 
Schevenius, daughter of th R \ . 
and Mrs. T. M. mstutz, mi sion
aries to India of the hri tian and 
Missionary Allianc hurch, wiII 
b a laboratory t chnician. 

A nativ of Minn apoli, che
venius attend d th Uni rsity of 

finn sota and B th I minar in 
St. Paul. H r c ived a civil ogi
o ring d gr from th Univ rsitv 
in 1950. 

From 1950 until 1956, chev ni s 
was a civil ogine r io highwa) 
construction plaoning for the Min
o sota Highway partm nt. s ,1 

lay minister, he wa pa tor of ilie 
Asbury Methodi t Chur h in Min
neapoli . He is a m mber of the 
Am rican 0 i t of ivil Engi
neers. 

Mrs. ch venius rec iv d a ba h
elor of arts d gr e in ba t riologv 
in 1950. Sh had previously att od
d Asbur. Coli g , Wilmor , Kv. 

GOPHER GRAD 



ACTION SHOT OF A 

Ja k Langan di 11 e 

Int r-Coullty' pen 

addition 

Ion plan 

to 

Jark Lannall jilin! II th ' B) rn _ >\cr n ' f Ie" 
England LiC in 1952, the ear aft r h graduat d [r m 

roham. in th n he\ be n able to h Ip more than 
t" Ilt. ·Ilv ompani t> ill tall r n i n rlan. one of 
the .. p plant> ha" gi\ en him mnr r r"onal ati [action 
than th 011 h . old to the [nter·Coun ty Titl 
uarallt~ ' \lort'ag mrall~. 
Inter- 'oullt i · a large organization "ith 01'6 

thr ugh out th ' nation and Ja I. "orked hard to tailor 
th plan exartl to their "'pe ific r quirem nh. Pre_i-
d nt Thoma H. uinn (8 ated at de k in pi tur 
abo e) ha b n mo t appre iati nd h j- n
thu ia ti c not onl about th plan it If, but about 
the prof ional a i tan Jack ontinu t [er in 

rvicing it. 
1a I. njo m ting and "orkin" with di~tin!!Ui h d 

men lik Mr. Quinn. Furth rmor ,thes top exe u
ti e - r gniz the ya lu of the en i s h bring to 
th In and their organizati n . That' one imp rtant 

re800B [or the c ntinuin a ati faction Jack ha found 
in hi car r IIith 1 w En land Life. 

There' room ill the Sew En land Life picture for 
th r ambitious oileo men "ho m el our require

m nb. l OU (Jet in eUle \\hil y u'r I arning. You 
can IIork any" h re ill Ih . A. Your future L full 
of ub tan tial rell ard . 

You an rr l m r informati n about thi career op-
portunit b ' wrilin o i PI' -id ot 1. ~l. Huppeler 
501 Bo 'l tOll _ t 0 E, \[assa husell". 

A BETTER LIFE FOR YOU 

NEW ENGLAND 
o#aM;/ L I F E ~~~ 

TN' COMNoNY THAT rOUNOID MUTUAL un I"SUMMC[ I" "MUlliCA _ iUS 

These Un iversity of Min nesota men are 
Irwi n C. Kaiser, ' 17, Topeka 

New England Life representatives! 

A. Irving Brinberg , ' 22 , St. Paul 
Bruce J. Robinson, ' 27 , Indianapolis 
louis M. Schaller, ' 29, Minneapolis 
Malla nd E. Lane, Sr., ' 32 , Minneapol is 
Richard H. Luby, '34, Phoeni x 
Hubert D. Wheeler, ' 34 , Gen . Agt., 

Duluth 

Francis L. Lund, ClU, '35, Gen . Agt., 
Minneapolis 

Howard D. Burdick, ' 39 , Dallas 

Morton C. Mosiman , '40, Min neapolis 

Lloyd V. Shold , ' 42 , Duluth 

Robert R. Abrahams, ' 44, Minneapolis 

Robert M. larsen , ' 47, Minneapolis 

Earl H. Mosiman, ' 47 , Minneapolis 
Robert D. Myhr, ' 48, Chicaga 
Ariel H. Oberg , ' 48, Los Angeles 
Theodore J. Lee, ' 49, Duluth 

H. larry Wilson, Jr. , ' 52 , Minneapolis 

John B. He imkes, '54, Minneapolis 

William G. Sullivan, '56, Minneapolis 
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Glass Executive . .. 

Retired Neurologist . .. 

Dr. Henry W . Woltman for 26 years as head of the neurology 
section of Mayo Clinic and neurology professor in the Mayo 
Foundation , Rochester, Minn . Dr. Woltman , who joined th e 
Mayo stoff in 1917, is recognized as outstanding in the country 
and is on outhority on neurological changes associate d with 
perniciaus anemia . He has contributed articles to medical pub
lications and is a member of a number of medical and neuro
logi cal societies. He received his BS in 1911 , his MD in 1912 
and his PhD in 1917 from the Univers ity . He was recently given 
the Un ive rsity' s Outstanding Achievement Award . 

Clinton F. Hegg on being elected to the board of directors of 
libbey-O wens-Ford Gloss Fibers Ca. , Toledo, Oh io_ From sales 
representa tive of the l.O.F. Gloss Co. in 1939 , he become vice 
president of the new company formed by a merger with Gloss 
Fibers, Inc. He is a member of the Natianal Sales Execu tives , 
Society of Automotive Engineers and other executive associa 
tions. During World War II he served in the South Pacific. In 
1939 he received his B.Arch .E. from the University . 

. . And Lady Scientist 

Dr. Elizabeth Hahnemann Cuthill, 33 , on being given speciol 
recognition by a notion-wide panel of scientists and engineers 
for her leadership and scientific contributians . Dr. Cuthill was 
one of six finalists selected from 37 candidates for the honor. 
She is head of the Nuclear Reactors Branch , Applied Mathe
matics laboratory, David Taylor Model Basin , Washington , D.C. 
She first joined the laboratory as a mathematician in 1953 and 
was appointed to her present pasition in February of 1957. 
Dr. Cuthill received her BA from the University of Buffalo in 
1944, her MS from Brown University in 1946 and her PhD from 
the University in 1951 . 

PHER H D 
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Grads Before 1900 

George S. Johnston , 85, 1891-97 of 
Minneapoli in October. 

Dr. H . A. Erikson, 87, '96BEE, '08PhD, 
former head of th University depart
ment of physics, al his hom in Coral 
Gables, Fla. A widely known scientist 
and author of "A Journey to the 100n 
and Back." At the time of his d ath, he 
was writing a pap r on "The Cyclical 
Theory of Nature of the Univer e." 

G. J. DeMars, 78, '98PhmD, last May 
at Ada, Minn. , from a heart attack. A 
life member of the Minnesota Pharma
ceutical Association, he was a druggist in 

da for 30 years. 

Dr. A. . Gunz, 78, '99DPhm, '04MD, 
in September. A retired phy ician, h 
practiced in the Chisago Lakes area of 
Mi.nnesota for 52 years. 

fartha H. Sioberg '02B , a mathe
matics teacher in the St. Paul senior high 
school sy t m 43 years before her retire
ment in 194 ,in 11Oneapolis in July. 

Dr. Oscar L. Olson '03M , pre ident 
emeritus of Luther College, Decorah, 
Iowa, la t ovember. 

Louis Rask 'OSEE, a year ago. He was 
a pani h-American 'Var veteran and a 
retired G n ral EI tric Co. ngineer. 

W. 1. ortcm '06LLB, retired ice 
pr ident of 1m tor Diver ill d ervice 
Inc. , and .\ former tal legl lator for 
22 year . During hi career as I gis
lalor, £rom 1912 to 1934, h served a 
con ervative Boor lader, parliamen
tanan, chairman of lh powerful rule 
committee and draft r of important laws. 
He fought appropri, tion for the niver
sity of 1inn ota through the hou e, in
cluding one of 400,000 for the stage at 
I orthrop auditorium. 

Alice E. Green '0 BA, a ear ago. 

A. Amo McGee '0 CE of t. Paul. 

William H. Gurnee '0 LLB, fornl erly 
linne ota a istant atlom y nernl, in 
an Franci co, Calif. 

[bert J. Eoans, 71, 'OBB in Ma '. 

Vera Doris Billings '0 B ,of t. Paul. 

Dr. William Georg tmb 1, '09B in 
Duluth. 

Dr. M. O. PaNridge '10DD , retar d 
niversity of ~ I inn ota dentistry profe _ 

sor, in July aft r a bri f illness. IIe had 
retired from th facult in Jun aft r 
tcaching 47 ears, one of th longe t 
tea hing r cord in the hi tor of the 

DECE mER, 1957 

University. In addition he maintained a 
private practice in the Minneapolis Medi
cal Arts center. 

Chester L . ichols, 70, '10LLB at his 
hom in Minneapolis. He had practiced 
law in the city for 47 year , and was a 
pa t president of the Hennepin County 
Bar association and a member of county, 
state and national bar associations. 

Otto Ramstad '12BA, a former teacher 
at Humboldt high school, t. Paul, for 
28 years. 

Laz Barron 1911-'12, a ~[jnneapolis 
Jewish community leader, this summer. 
He wa a former preSIdent of the Stand
ard Club, a charter member of the City 
of Hope and a member of the University 
"M" club. 

John L. Gleason '08-'12, a year ago. 

Dr. A. C. Raymond '13DDS, of a heart 
attack last April. 

Florence Craig '14BA, former Stanford 
Univer ity librarian, in September. 

Martha C. Blegen, 68, '14B HE, re
tired teacher at Folwell junior high 
chool in 1inneapolis. 

Dr. Gilbert Koitrud, 73, '12B , '14MD 
of t. Paul this summer. 

John C. Hustad, 67, board chairman 
of The Hustad Co., in Minneapolis in 
Octob r. lIe had retired in July a pre i
dent of the company. 

Lloyd Peterson , 63, '16LLB of anta 
Barbara, Calif. 

Ralph McGrath 
linn. , city attorne 
lunmer. 

'16BA, tillwater, 
for 26 year, this 

Mati/do Bail/if, 73, '09B , '17M , in 
February. 

Mabel Anderson '19B HE, director of 
tate College Memorial nion 

food nice for 31 'ear, in ugu t. 
h al 0 taught some of the college's 

cour e in in titution management and 
wa a part-time in tructor on th home 
economic faculty. 

Dr. Guy Leonard Hilleboe, 9, '20B 
in Bangalore, Indin, in ~lay. ince Febru
ary, 1956, he had b en working in India 
under th Indian-Ameri an tc hnical co
operation program. 

Raymond ndr IV '21LLB at Lind
strom, [inn., in ugu;,t follOWing a long 
illness. 

Douglas Gilmore Anderson '21BSB re
cently in Santa Barbara, Calif. 

Dr. Howard L. Eder '21 BS, '21MB, 
'22MD, in July in Santa Barbara, Calif. 

Dr. Karl S. Pa/mer, 55, 'Z,'3DDS, of 
audi Arabia, this summer. Formerly of 
finneapolis , he practiced in Bombay, 

India, from 1923 to 1951, when he went 
to Aramco Dharan, Saudi Arabia. 

Robert Henderson Ridgway,S, 
'23EM, former chief of the Ferrous 
Metals and Alloy Division, Bureau of 
~1ines, a year ago. 

Dr. Carl E. Anderson, 63, '21B, 
'22~IB , '23MD, in October at the Minne
ota tate Hospital at ioose Lake, 

where he was resident physician for the 
past year and a half. He held the title of 
senior surgeon with the United State 
Public Health Service. 

Dr. John Maurice Culligan, 62, '1 BS, 
'20MB, '21MD, '25MS(Urol.) , promi
nent t. Paul surgeon, in August. He was 
a member of the American College of 

urgeons, the Minnesota tate Medical 
ociety, the American Medical associa

tion and the ~Iinnesota Academ of 
~Iedicine. 

John E. Harrigan , 51, '30LLB, Still
water attorney, in September. 

Col. Edward J. Kotrich, 51, '2 BA, 
'SOLLB, for many years a linneapolis 
attorney, in June at Arlington, a. He 
wa eniog as chairman of the board of 
review, judge advocate general corps, 
In \Va hington at the time of hi death. 

\\ illiam Char, 39, '39BB ,in t. Paul 
la t ~Ia . 

Dr. Ralph H. Larson, 41, '3 BAm, 
'40~IB, '41 1D, noka ph . ician, whose 
body was recovered from Diamond lake 
near Anoka, where h had been du k 
hunting. 

Rosetta E. Ras off '46B ,thi ummer 
follOWing a lengthy ilIne s. 

DeLoyd . Anderson '49 ,thi um-
mer from nephritis. 

DOllllld Miller '4 B ) '51 I W in an 
utomobil a~ ident n ar Engl , Colo. , 

in Jul. 

Thomas L. Pet r on 'S4B A thi 
III r at leepy Eye, 11inn. 

l11l1-
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Unl va r;tty Lt~rary 
r.oo:n 01 
University of Minnesota 

Order JV(Jw-
THESE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA GIFT ITEMS 

You will want these gifts for your own use; 
perfect for birthday, anniversary, graduation, 
or holiday gifts. 

A. 
Ch ippend ale Hanging Tray of heavy gouge metal. Two.tone 
b a roque border. Price for members, $4 .95; non -members, 
$5.95. Postage 30¢ in U.S., possessions, Canada , Mexico and 
APO addresses . Elsewhere, SO t!. 

B. 
Mode rn Book Rack (pictured with troy). Price for 
members, $2 .65; non-members, $3 .65 . Postage 1S t! 
in U.S., possessions, Canada , Mexico and APO ad
dresses. Elsewhere, 251/. 

C. 
RCA Victo r Re co rd featuring University of 
Minnesota Full Combined Concert Bond and 
Chorus . Price, postpaid , for members, 
$3 .75; others, $5 .00 . 

D. Minnesota Cha ir for home , office 
or studio. Block, with Minnesota 
seal silk screened in gold . Price , 
$27.50. Express collect. 

E. 

Ma roon and Gold University 
Pla yi ng Ca rd s. Twin deck 
carton. Prices, postpaid , for 
members, 2 .50; non-mem
bers, $3 .50. 

Sponsored by MAA. 

Offici a l Un iversity Ring. 
10K gold ri ng with ma 
roon synthetic garnet. 10 

O rder through 
Jos te n's . 134 Foshay 
Tower Arcade, Mpls. 

Minnesota Alumni Ass'n 
205 Coffman 
University of Minnesota 

F. penny-weight, $31 .35. 12 
penny-weight, $33 .00 . 14 
penny - weight, $36 .30. 
(tax, posfage included). 

Please send me the kind and number of items indicated below: 

o Tray(s) and Book Rack (s) 
o Tray(s) only o Twin deck (s) playing cards 
o Rack (s) on Iy o Minnesota chair(s) 

o Record (s) 

I am enclosing my check or money order in the amount of $ ...... . 
as payment in full. 

Name .... . ....................•....................•. 

Address .. ... ...................... . .. ... ..... . ....... . 

City ... .... ............. . .. . ... Zone .... State .......... . 

o I am a member. E. 
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